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THE NOTRE DAME SCHOLASTIC

«emBn neUVered by the Mev. T. J. se.ty,
et Wer•eetr,-Xa.;tthe nolem -@geu.

las si the ~Iqteromth Auxlalcouaveu.
fman er the C4.A. A. F. et Amerlea,

nt %aire Dame, lad.. .Auguu
46 iWW

je&%, ohm *oehSvm mroInMi bydrlnk .54
sbm obildhod unoar for, ua a ceof o
drink may b an and noursd ihd. Soclety
%heu bas au baot I la »y oranlzaticu
agalmthe dem.nof intenqorno., »d ne
.a. a ay I .net affoos himfr. what
Injures the body politia Injues every m-m-
ber.

What shall lwe Myof the Charnh? Pla
on eath to save me% ; planted nar the home.
to assit it in the formation of the good an

e Te thon courage and shotaw thysel a man."-l ad the true citizen, where do. it1 meet With
Ku, il j.2. -1difficattles ? where does it fldd the greatst--

siey it please your Crace, Brother Dele-. ye, the inaurmountable obatable? l
gates, Daly Biloved Brthtren : -I ongra- Intemperance, which neutralise- its efforts,
tulate you upon thi auspicousa opening of para'yzeu ita eneray, disgraces its gai-mnt..
your 16rh Anual Covention in tbis Univer- alone defles God, render, the BloodC

cty ity of the West. I congraumlate yeu f Jeans Christ valuelus, places at
uponthe splendid organization whiob yen re- barier betwen sias and groos witch

present, whfah seands yon ber. to look nto not even the Almighty power of Godc
ee another's faces, t met the friendly can remove, for It destroys the will i and God
omiles and kind words of brethren, ta consul who made as withoutu er will doies ot ave

as t the means and methods best adaptead to us except in aur co-operation. The rong
promote the mnis of ye ur Union. Yen words of the Pltniry Coneil of altimorO
came to raise agaiu your voce in no un:ertaln tell u the cry of agony-from the bart .f the

tene againat a giant evil, warning men of its Chuarch againat thias phgue. This i an ago
closenes t-C their doore, and hoving them of rganitzstion. On every aide menmntani tC-
the means by which te protect themselves gether for mutual relief, for politicat ambition
fronit crvaga.Brother Dlegatea, ali mon and for good or evil designs. Did ever mmna
agre.tChai intmperance la a great evil. AUl have greater reseon for organisation thau
ida agrie taIt Chiseavilil In every oommuaity, that given by the danger@ of Intemerane ?

but Dot ail ceemt realize that no one eau Shall we not band together teo t ea the
claim that for him ht bas no dangers, or for giant, te defend eur homes and our mambood
them thare is n naed of interest. Intem. agalsait their arch enemy' 5 . OurUnion, based
peonce erects In oe Idst a monument, in upon the great cardinal- prlnoiple of Temper-
the presence o wichI al the monuments of unes, urges men of the Gospel to oounel Total
men pale int insignifcance. t is nmot gran- Abstinence ane bid them nter t ranks of
te, nor marble,nor bronze, butitiscrimecom- the Temperance crusadnr and mave. he Holy
bmtted by It poveraymnddemtLtution wotht Lamd trom a tyranny worse the* hatadi

iy Ise lunatia sylus, at-ph mn homes th Modlem. Thtis Ualon le C4thollo, andlit
filled by t; faith ruined, religion robbed, warfare against evil i temohesmnot to
seule loat, homeso bsattered, communities re y uprni man, bat upon God. It gathen
pariyzed, men degraded. Look a it. this you to the altr,; it enciroles you with the
monument et Intemperance, as, Babel. network of the divine cremony ; it opena ta

like, Il fille the earth and raissc itselt yau the treasures of Beaven ; it ttengtbena
aginsC - leaven, threatening the destrue- you with the Blond of t Saviour. It warnsa
tion of God' Himself. Ye, Broher you seinst the beretical. teachings of socqth
Delegatee, Intempturance in a co-rge, a a ari who make a religioef temperance-. l
plgue, a fouines in society, destroying moreC ela you that temperance la net Iae moralr
men than Asiatio petilence or the horcora of coda1 but cnly dne of the many virtles yeuC
war. It wages an unceasing, an unrelentlee should practise; Chat the pledge la ot aj
w-ar upon mi, and % ceaseiea, unrelenting a charm, but an aid ; that itla not owardice,a
force muet moet it and attempt its destrue. but true courage. Men may neer ab you,0
tion. Intemperance la a monster fiend, cali you hypocrites and fanatios. These
thretening man, the home, socity, ani the name are mot new-this oaru is aold as
Church. The home and socity must unite virtue. AIl men who labor agalit an vil ;
for protection, while the Church blesses ail mon Who denounce a grest wrng; alL
and aida the union, which la but a ce- mn vho trugb. le ie venaeraton of aoiety
operator la ber werk. ,Wha geater musC exper tehatrod c men eheelires
enemy ha man - a being c reated are mot l aympahy wih iem. ho
by God 1cr God, endowed by God witl aIl BroiLer Delogates, we sre o n aiiowod
the faculties mecessary to know the good and gronna, benCath these aba eo Ioarul"g,
the true, to love the beautiful, to enjoy lifs within the walls ai the great UuIveiaity
in tt beat gifta, and, by fidelity t ztruth, te whence go forth men armed for the battle of
purate the inheritancet o God i Intemper- life, educators, teachers, reformere. May va
snce clutohes the mind and renders it unfit not catch insipration from these surround-t
te know the truth. it weakens the ingi ? Are youm ot edaoctors, teachers,
will and renders it unable ta follow apostles, commissioned te educate and

the good. It makes the man, ordin. evangdiize, spreading the gospel of
sriy intellige t, a babling lochl; it total abstinence everywhere. eform
aike Ciemge, ordibrlly pure ai speech, i the want of the hour - reform

and nverent etfmainer obsoemo anal Mac i politics, reform in State, reform ipublic
piernoma; it makeé h man ordinar.ly Ce.o- lue-yeu are refermera ua slf -coaatituted1

aient te ;w and rasen, a vIolaetor of a iLaw but under the gucdance of the only true Rt-Î
snd the moti unreasonable of men. It wastes formera to whom aloue the Savior said : "Go,a
mian's energy by wich hie daity trenad is tesob aIl nations." To yen, Society may
earned; it paralyzes industry and make im- look for relief a ber contest with politiei
providence and beggary. In a word, It Cakes dishonesty nd impurity. T you, labar l

ans, whom (od made little les than the its great btte should ext-d a triendly
angels, and degrados him beneatb the brute. band, foi- temperance, s lébor's best friend.

Intemperance l truly the enemy of man. May your dsliberations bre be blesaed by
But man lives mot for hiumaeif alone ; he i a God and men. May the Church find in them
social beiug. Ath his advent loto the world, asatance luiner great work. Be men, bave
ho finds himelf in the home. B iLa cihild courage. Be true ta your primeiples ana you
and parent. Home t home i how sueet the will ibe m n. Charatcter, which as the badge
inemories evoked, how tender the affections of maibod, wiil be bailt upon solid founda-
there formed How, like the ivy the tradi- tions. Be unflinohing in your ight against
tions that are lasting oling arond it I the saloon which threatens; your home.
Home, which i but heaven in minia- Have no compact with Belial, have no ai.
ture, a Little kingdom wherein are liane awith evil. Intemperance is a cu-je,
learned the first lessons of manhood, woo it mot. .Intemperane ic a plague, shun
where i found man's first happineea ! it. The saloon that breedas itia the muraery
As the home, co the State. Home is the of evil; raes your hand against it. Cling
nursery of tcue citimen sud brave soldiere. closely to the Charch, froquent the Sacra-
To enjoy and posuess home, good laws are dc. ment and bave recourse toprayer. Ani your
manaded; te protect and defend home, trie life in Temperano will pasa ma God'a love,
courage and bravery are needed. Yeu, ir. and when you pass away te God men will ay,
lea, the stringth of mationality, the vigor H hiad courage, ho was a true mon,

of citiznship, the.. bulwark of country are -_
aI in the homes of the laa whencego I
forth men with intelligence and mourality IFVÉ TBOUSAND PEOPLE OME.
te shape the lawa that govera them, LESS
te observe the laws made for them, TERRIBLE Loss oF LIFE AND PROPERTY1 nY TnE
and ta avert the dangers Chat threaten VIURsTrNG OF A RIVER EMBANKNMENT
Chet. Intemperance s ithe great enemy, the -FAMINT STARING THE AF--
great curse cf.the home. The traveller who FLI T.D PEOPLE IN
bas visited scenes of devastation wrought by THE FACE.
Compot anal torrent bai seau lbe wrocks cf
bemeslaid vast. em en inCtheemidat o bounte- MA A g. 24-One of the emiank-

eus, beauteoas nature and butsy, prosperous neter uothe Irawaddy rivas bit in licty
industry. He bas seen the roof tarn from yestrday. Tho reache fvw fsixy yard tic
many a cottage by cruel war; villages de- length Se raptdeas the diiso watr tit ii

pepuatedhy Rant amies; osmaîry cata fe% iitieitî tihe hle district 'vas flueac-dd
populated by rant famies; peasantry Scat from four to twenty fet deep. Engineers ait
tered . by the iron rule of despotic land once cut a dat asouth of the City to allow the
laws. But torrent and . tempest, war vaters to subide, but the result of tIis
and famine - aye, evn the mioquities manSuvre is as yet unkiown. Fifty thou-sand
-f tyrauti, aIl combiaed, have net pecsons iao C-day hùîuîeiess in the- city, tbiri
etrewn a&ong thc highwaysoet if. suai wrscks housrisand pîîa-ussion8 havcccZ been ithet- .ait-
of homes uau hose caused by iutecuporance. inerged ai desroyed. A naîrîrber of pe tons

War ana amine and tyrant were agents out- wc adrownd b y the suden l-rus e sthe
aide lis homoe for ils destructian ; intempor- vater, but Iîotw îany lisa net yel heen aucei--
aude thSeS hoe for it f de h instru ; tm en tain ni. The floaded distrct had within ita
n- su ti e la e ioy bitself as the nstrument e-ritorytany erthe flood and suply stores,

pareuc.ti w e def h ont e .e howavbon and ail of these were sîrert awrcy. TMhoresuit
parentS SWor to defend the hoerr ave bae will 1o an approach t famine among the home-
.led by intemperance to destray it 1 How less poulation. The river will not fall
many children sent by God as angels of the suf pently to. erit any attempts at a rcon-
hearth bave beau changed ta demons? Never strutun of t r e blrokcen i a atembankment until
1util the great reckomung day will man know November. .
what a ourse intemperance it Cithe home. British military operations are aerieusly in-

If this nursery of the State, thissource terfered wilit by the overflow.
true manhood, this mould of character, pro. « -..
duce bal hen or weak men, the State iu en-
dangereda tireby. For Ian fnaue hiimelfin FRANCE, THE VATICAN, AND CHINA.
Society face to face with duties as well as PARIs, Aug. 30.-It is stated that the. Pope
rights. On him devolves the duty Of giving ta bas accepted the proposal of France to send
the State his beot intelligence to shape its Mgr. Agbardi temporarily t Pekin ta study
laws, hie greotest activity to develop the re oonjointly with the representatives of France
sources of nature, hie entire boing t contri- and Lhin the conditions fer a permanent
bute ta his own happnesms and the Welfacre nuncioship ta China.
o f hais fellowvmen. How can Che im-
temnptrate man fulfil Chose dutties seiO A ND ED

*an -inteleet 'dulted, an aotivity wvasted, . AN EVICTIO ABNOE
-an evii, an'unhhppyifte? Is ho mat ratier s D-UnIN, Aug.. 27.-At. Donoughmnoro,
danger whetre ho shoulal be s proteaticu, a. County Octrk, Ca-day, a pcarty of militar-y and
tnt-dcn eer ho shauldai ban assistance, a police sent ta tviaIt a numnber cf louants were
dlestroer 'where 'ha should be a preserver ? .avagely attackedl 'wilh stones by a mob cf
Intemperante forces- Cie State to increseud nativ-es,:and the.task huad ta be abandoned
-expenditurès -loor poor-houises,, asylumasBud aller onc tenait mal been eVictod.,-
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MR. GLADSTONE'S BROCHURE

HE TELaS ifOW THE HUME RULE
IDEA GREW WITr HlM.

Iones el the LaMe fleetema -- lcad's%
reasstm mUch stansger thUm Ever Be-,

boe-me Beeta the de et
Seravation.

LoNDos, Aug. 27.-Mr. (ladatone's ro
elare on the lr-ian. question waw published
to-ay. It. contains aifty-signl pages, and i
similar in te excellence of Its style to Mr.
Gladatene's pamphlet on the Bulgarian aire-
caties. broe.ebxn u is undrt we beads. The
fir-tii the Mi.t ary of an Idea," in which
1r ;4sdut ne summarizes the following con.
daions und, r which aIce. nhlais view, home
rala became possible :-Wirt, the abandon-
ment of.the hope thaut Parliamuent could serve
as a passable legiolative iastrument for Ire.
land;. second, the unequivecal and conatitu.
tiona demand af the lrish members ; Chird,
the poooibiliy of dealing with Saatland hn a
similar way in circumstmnmc of equal and
equally clear deasire. Mr. Gladstone then
pases onuto

»D ILI:SEr PROU TUE cEIoE

of having sprung the home rate meaure upon
his friends. Replying ta the charges of Lord
Hartington ul iMr. Chambernaln Chat he had
oenceivea the ides, prooplt ly and to the
charge et! Mr. Bright Chat ho hmd ouoealed Il
andaly,, ha demie that 1h la t. lduty oa
ministen te maltiknowno ven to bis colloagues
every Idem formicg la hie mind, whieh would
tend to confuse md retard insteai of alid bui-.
ness. 1e co ntinus: "'What lstre sa thatIhadt
net publicly ai lai principle condemnoed it,
and also-thiat I ad rututally considered Ith;
but I ad nither idopted nor rejeeted le, muid
for the very airple remaon that It was not
ripe cither fer aioption or for rejection." Mr.
Gladstone then es on to point out that dur.
ing mIl the eaeiltr years of his public lite the
alternatives veo repeal on the one hand and
on the other the relief of lalnd from
grievance.. It Was not possible, he say@, at
that time to prognosticate how In a short
time
PAZa.ENT WQULD St .E =AND WRITHE

under its oonataanl'y accumulattng burdens, or
to pronoaunce hat il wouldi eaventtally prove
incapable of meeting the wante; of lreland.
Evideatly ther was 'a peuhod Wheu Irish
patriotism, as represented by O'Conell,
looked invorably upon this alternate policy
and bad no fixed oonolusionu as to the abeolute
necosity for home gove-umment and seemed,
to ellow that meaures formed in justice to
Ireland might paesibly sufEie to meet the
necessity oethe case. It was as early as 1871,
Mn Gladstonesa ay, that hs took the firât
step towards placlag the ontroveray on 1h.
Crus hsu. Ho apposed Mr. BuCt5a acsem
bocauco tbe alternative leccriheailai the laut
pat-agrapi bai met -bean exhsuahe, but aveu
at Chat ime ho ual mot cloue he abor aganel
a recognition i the question in n different
state of thinge, for inmtead of denouncing the
idea of borne raie as aone lu its essence de-
structive of the unity of the Empire, in the
following words ho accepted the assutance
given to the oontrary : " Let me do the pro-
motors of this movement the futet justice, ai-
wayespeakingunderthe conviction as they mot
emphatically deolare, and as I f ully believe
them, tht the union of thse kingdoms
under Hr Majesty i to ho maintained,
but tiait Parliament in to ho broken up."
Similarly in 1874 Mr. Gladstone accepted
Without qualification the principle that
home rule bad no necessary connection with
separation. Coming ta the electoral can-
pigaig of 1885 Mr. Gladstone Says his great
ubject was te do nothing to hinder the prose-
nation of the question by the torie, but te
use him best effort to impress the publio mind
with the importance and urgency of the ques-
don.

LESSONS FRO51 THE ELECTIONS.
in the second portion of the pamphlet Mr.

Gladatoni bogies drawing certain lessons
from the elecdlone as they affect the Liberal
party. He estinmates the l s to the Liberal
party from the Unioniste' sohisu at two-
sevenths of the whole, but this fraction is
distributed, ho points Out, very unequally
among the classes. It bas commanded five-
sixths, ho saya, of the Liberal peers, but not
more than one-twentieth of the Liberal work-
ingmen. Mi'. GladstoneaPointu eutsthet aveau
now Ch. Tories have taileal ho seute aabso-
lute majority, and draws the final conclusion
that at the tirst moment Liberaliam is again
united it must becom predominant in Parlia-
ment. Mr, Gladstone

sEES FIUtTHIER GlRoUNDa PRHo .101E
In the abatement that bas already taken place
lu the Iory oppoition "We have no more
pat-valtunt laugnage," ho Baye, "no ancre cf

ni e y p p unt ý t a , s u d n o m a rc r - t ht c f a m a u a
twcnty year-e diuring which PLaraliainteni a
to grant upecial powers for firn goverament
in Ireland, and at the endc of which time in a
larger or las degrete eencire l iaw gmigt
ho nepacalea snd messut-es af localsuIf -gaverai-
ment le entertained." Mr. Gladstone then
goes or te point Out that ahe Unionists ane
aroeady pledged to an inediate and large.
alredy pi msn -cf theni on oaci a anale
Chotceyion, ma oir de-ath! Che naine ofi
thattey e, o theuselves favorable toe
home prulep earl o ospeed ta Ch. awk-

'an anal perverse nauin- ln whioh it was
handledl by lie late adminittration. " ' Loak
at 1h. qusation," lIi Gladstoneo continues,
a whli h w we 'itl-L The course e! Irisi.

ef-aorn n-Oit li-v;s anal moves, anal can»
hardly fai. Ca i-eceivi xr.ora lite, more propul-
sien, fr-cmi Cie hsaa et Chose mie have been
.ts sue Lsful aooents lin one af ils psartien.
ian ri. lt-willarise as a oundled varrior'
sometimeos arises au bte fieldl of baItle, anadl
etaa theli hear t sema solidien of the 'victo-
o'armyhve isd heun exulting avenrhim,
Mo. ladstone thea, loks at

THE. ELECTIONN FRO1 A GEOGRArHICALioINcT

Ho pitouChat Ten lui tic case 'cf -aj.
Heua point out h a luoie roally a.rus

land wh

butchoely iloues uhaoWpmu.tj Tbe
eet of al thi osI |"mi g||¡,mibueasn
follo : "AU* the crntt of the Hpotial
atmmplwro » bolvomict h. tua Isaée bavo
beao eomonoomi ald swots.For Ir d
n»vkame what shd aIser ha known ha-
fea, Chaven ado bar edut a deep tlfsoo
divisonrua. bu thloqh he bm £nlh tion
ln her favor ; chat these ià ot throughout the
land aparla or village where there are not
brts ting in umison with ber heurt, where
ther. are mnt mIndaeanestly bnt on the
ocknowledment and permanent establiah-

'ment of ber caims te national existence. '
rNDE. Tii iSE HAP=E CRiamniANCER

whut la there, Mr. GIadstone goes on ta ak,
lu separatii that would tend te make i
advantagmona to lreland? As an ialand with
many hundreds of mile of couat, with a weak
marine mi a people far more militarv than
niutical ln iti habits, ai smail population,
and linitud in her pr:sent resources, why
should aho eose hyeréclt to the riaks of a-n
vasion and to th:oerinty of au enorrous
cost l nthe reeCq!p and maintenance et a
navy for defence rather than remain under
the shield of the greatost maritime
power in the world, bound by every consider-
ation of bonr and interest te guard her.
Wh should %h. b. ouposeddesirou ta fore-
go e advantageoflthaeo commnity of
trade with the greatest el all commercial
cauntrieo, to beome an. alien to eth market
which consume (&ay) ine-tenths of ber pro-
duce, and nstead of nsiag the broad and
naiveral patha of enterprise now opea to
ber, ta cre ont for herself new and narrea I

ayt s a third-rate state ? Mr. Gladstone
mext datais with

TnE PrOn1cuAs nAio SarAL. OY .A.

la Iroland, and at the outet acknowiedges
that the moat powerffl agent in bringing
about the defeat of the Government
was the aversion te the Land Bill. The
Siamese twinship of the two bille, pot ta
ocorn by those for whose benefit it wasi
ln a great part de.igned, having heen deadly,
ta both, ho thinks it hfi duty eplieitly to ac-1
knowledgethat the sentence which bu goue.
forth for the severance of the two measures is
irresistible and the twinship which. bas been
for the time disastrous ta tie hopesof Irelandi
exists no longer. At the same time b. hopes
the partnership betweenthe entnes of home.
rule ani the enemies et the Land bill which
brought about the resit may now b. dia.-
solved. Mr. Gladstone believs a men.
sure of self-government not lem extensive
tha the proposai of 186;wil e ultimately
carried. "Nor la1for- m," he says, "to
conjecture whetber la thi., a ID so many
other caes, the eneies of the nteasure are
the persons doegned finally to guide Its
triumphal procession to the capitoa.'

IN cONmLUsIO 1M. LADeOONI8 tY-:
"If I am not egregiously wrong in ail that
has bean said, Ireland bas now lying beore
ber a broad and even way hn which ta walk
ta the consummation et- her wishea. Before
lier oe in eptaod hat cmre poet0consti-
Cutional and peaeoful action o ftody, fro
and fui, discussion which bas led England
and .*cotland to the achievement of ail thoir
pacific triumphs.

GLADSTONE'S PAMPEHET.
A posTSCIUPT CRITICIZING THE coNSERVATIVE

RuISI rouLICY, W IS 1 DECLARED VER-
ILOUS AND INADEQUATE.

LosDooN, Aug. 2&-Mr. Gladstune's pam-
phlet on the Iris', question ends with a pot-
script, dated August 22. ilt I as follows:

Since these pages were written the princi-
pal intentions of the minters in respect to
Ireland have beau announced. The states-
men ewho i January deemed ocercive mea-
sures an absolute necesaaty, do not now pro-
pose them, àlrhough agrariancrime ba rather
incresed and Ireland has been perturbed (se
they said) by the proposai et home rule. Ttis
ls a heavy blow te coerclon and a marked
aigu of progress. I am concerned te say that,
on no other head do the announcements sup-
ply any cause for congratulation;pl arg arish subjecto, ripe for treatment,
are to be referred to commissions of enquiry.
This le a policy (while social Grder is in que-
tia of almost indefinite delay.

2. Moroover. ile a commission is tenOu-
quit-e wthor the rate o judicnlr ent. are,
or are not suh au au bc paid, tae iad {ithe w fer levying the present, rente in1
Novernber has been pecially and em phati-
caly promised. This in a marked discourage.
ment te remissions of rent and. a powerful1
stimulUe te evictione.

3. A project bas been skethed cof imposing
upon the etate the payment of 'il moneys re,
quired to meet the difference b etween these
actual rentes and what the la nd can fairly
bear, This project ls in priniple radically
had, and it would be an act c.f rapine on the
treasury of the country.

4. Whcrcau, the geatest «vil o Ireland is
that itu ng'tra and odn.inistrative oys-
terni aru fuît ta bcotoher Ut an lrish, ne pro-
posaluis made for the recons truction of what
is known s the Dublin Car tie government.

u. monluproposed ta a'pend large suma ot
publie money on public w Irks of &il kinds for
the material devo! opdne v.to Ireland under
English authority and D ublin Catle adminis-
tration. This plan is h the highast degree
wasteful. Ttle uunjuasto the British taxpayer,
-a.d it is an ebvieo attempt to divert the
Irish nation by recun Jery mnducement tram

ats honoale tmo! national slf-government,

6. The limitation, of local government hn
Ireland to.wha~ w.ay at this moment he do-.

•a for Great Blin, la j-i te nn f a
natidnalities, rost.s upen no recognizod priur-
clie, and is esp'ucially an unjust limitation oft
the Irish natiov.al dosiro. In my opinion much

a paiyfor a la wtth the Ir-ish qet.on
cught nt Ce be and oa not be adoptusi.n

FRANCE'S. FUTUR E.
Pa.rs, Aug. 30.--Julies Simon hau phb-.

lished a letter ln , hich ho prediots; Chat
Fra.nce.'will evoxtually beco a conrervative
republia which, he. declares to be Che only
stable governta~enti for Frenchmen,

JUSTIN M'ÂARTHYS LETTER,

Erbb Kandlorda et te h BeD ght at sae s u.
Me toat-Thebelabte a Nr. Parnel-r

Amendmmt--4entuaten n Blthe
uarehen.

HotisE oF CoSiONS LInRRY.
WSTahINSaTER, August 2 Sluf. j

The debate ot air. Parnell'& Amendment,
which came te acslo, at about eue this norn-
lig, was one of the most vowerful and but
sustained we have hadl0 in the Houee of
Commou for many yeara. Farnell'.
own speech was aingularh imprea-
&ive, and w-as cknowl god such
by aIl who liastened to it. Mr. Gadtone was
at his best--I meau hie best of rece ut years.
Chambarlaiu'e bitter, apiteful and malignant
speech was, as a mure piece of P&rliamentary
polemi and rhetorC the finest display he
hiai ever made. Libouchere vas deligtiully
sarcastio and roll. I cannot say anything
bigher i praise of Sexton than ta declare
that while sverybody was awalig hi speech
with the mSt intense anxiety no one was dis-
appointed with it when it came.

A' FOREGONE CONCLUSrlOI
Of coure, the amendment was defeated by

a large majority. That vs expected, and
vas, lndeed, inevitable. Mr. Gladitone and
many other Liberais, who avowed themselves
favorablse to thepriip le of the amendmient,
abtained from rvoting o the ground that it

ould noet ie reasonahle to as toc ma h fam
Che govrt-mont &t lia tory moment of thein
comlag into ilice. Two of our Irish memoers
are away in Americe. One other, who was
li the Ho:e of Commons al the time,

abstained fron voting and sven from taking
hia seat, ln the formal aense of the word, be-
cause he was advised on the heat legal. au -
thority that by taking his seat for the ouanty
which lately elected him he might prejudice
hli claim tao declareda eletede n petition of
the altting member for an LIlmter city, which
ho contested at the general elootion. The
actua members, therefora, who voted for Par-
nell'a mmendméent do net hy meins represent
the number ai men in the Commons who laver
its object.

A LOST CAUSL.

One greit result of the debate Is that the
Irish Idlords' chances of being bought out
ab the cost et the ratepayers of the threo-
kingdoms are gone ferever. Gladstone'a
pamphlet on the lrish question, whi has·
jut been p:ablised, makas it clear that he
wl neyer again tryautompt ta buy out
the l-ish laudanda. rThirysandaare ut

tunmlng out,"lho nid In hli speech ia the
Commonulaat seashon. is pamphlet nov
declares In substance that thoir sande have
run out.

li the Cômimon this session one. sees ja
curiou saight. As mot of our reader know,
vihatlta calte tliefront Opposiio.îbeuab-
the bench ich fans the Tresuty bonch,h et
which Ministers sit-ia usually occupied by
members of the overnment whih bas latent.
gone out et office.

colWUSION IN THE BEN ES. 'I

Men who come into office occupy the
Treasury bench, while the men turned outi
occupy the front opposition bench. This time,
however, Hartington and Cha:mberlain, who
helped te turn out Gladstone'a Governmont,
insiste on the right teoit on the front Oppo-
sition hena, on the graund hat
they are still Liberais, astil membera
et. Ghdetoue's party in their general
principles, and were membersaof Gladstone'e
goverment. lhe result of this resolve ha
been that men ranged sids by aide on the
sane bnch get up and dencunce each other t
with ail the fervor of political rivairy,. fury I
and personalb bte. Chamberlain stands nP
just. beaide John Morley anad rattiles at Mer- a
ley as if the two had been lifelong opponeuts. r
Harcourt gets up and doclaims away virgor- 1
onely and vehemently atChamberlain, who 1
i sittiug on the same bench and jusa under
bis ea.

A CONVENIENT IIARRIER.

I remember Disraeli once humorously com- I
plaining te the Hanse of Gladotone oenergy
of invective, and observing, amid the de-1
lighted laughter of the House, that he was
often glad t remenber that a very solid1
pince of furniture stood batween the right
honorable gentleman and himself. That
solid pieo of farniture was a table
placeL betwe ethe Treasury analtle
Opposlition .1beuchoa, cavoracl ith rat-
erence books, standing orders and big de-
spatch boxes. But now, in the now divisions t
of parties, the protection of n solid piece of
furniture is nt always of any avail. Il in
some future debate Chamberlain should sting
Harcourt iito unenquerable fury, there in
no barrier between the two mei- nothing ta
provent iat-court aiauply falling 'viti ait hlm
vast huik sud tweightt noerthe uleuder fat-m
cf the haplesu Ciainetain anal c-uaing hkm. t

out of existence.
POSSInLE tOLEMICS.

kOace in the course of his speech, en Thurs.-
day, Chanibarlain was interrupted by some
remark fromt a tormer colleague la offiaee,
Henry Fowler. Chamberlain got angry, and,
locking bsarply at Fowler, whowas uiting on
the saie benhit qie near, said the remark
was noonsnse bcppose, now, that towler
had lest him temper, whtal har-ier ws thereo
Ca prevent hlm fr-cm addreasiug bis rman'-

lthrno vithave Ce be doue, I Chiai. m-

In days long paut il usedl ta be Cie weiy
vhi te mn aa Cie differont' ps-C Ca R it

uid y sia M'y ct Chm ind Sm Robr
IWalpole sud uteney pti C sc aer
lt-rm lie selfuame hena ; but aur generation
bas neyer beloteseMan uyimga-fle kial
Ilaidrs imntusyl i diyo i 'il

conudition cf thinigs•
rERSONrAL ELEMENTS.

Perhapm whien Chamborlain lu backcing up
-lta Tories soi denotuncing the Ir-ish National-
lits, whe-n Barcouçt ls thunder-ing for Homeo
Rule,:and speaking as if ho ratier pr-efesrreod
Parnelcl Ce his . owr. brother, il lm bat natunral

Chathere noUM bu M»O rgenaty
ha th. ouwuaspecsof o! Ut. Le
bate. Haroort à a strange ma. Ks
made a very pavefmspeec hat nimbt. 1&0
net kuai Chat ho orcIreoeop.eull
beors Probabi ler soapiriCi « mur by

fresh hope of the suemsaol.o of m the S ci
ledemblp, wvbh aetone time sommed mt
hlm foretr. Nov hhat.lLwAstgtm, Chombor-'
lain and Dilk. aaeant of th. yhis ohana

io a ,.This probably anmated him
with added power. I vish any one oeufd
think that Harcourt la sincere, but If anyone
dos think aythilng of the kind I cr tain1y
asner heard any one ay iL.

JUS'OTI s< McCARTTir.

TUE IRISH DELEGATES.

Iheir Depar-ture fren New York and Optie
teas en Ireand'respeet.

l'revioust to the departure (rom New YorkiF
Mesars. William O'Brien. Jobn Redmond and
John Deaisy. the lish delegatm ta the Chcao

C;oiiventiuen, they tro'interviemwai dby 96 Tek11
irti u reportery sudwapoke thout reserve on the
outlonk fnr Home iise. If we brought back
not other tidings," saaid Mfr. O'Drien. "Cbthan the
triusio of haarmon- in tiheie .ational Convention..
we will have a mighoy weapon aainst th* Salie-
bury Gowernnsint. Tie Enghlia people had
been vi t-ducat-d b y the calumnies d ithe llr.t-
ih pres s concerning the Irish Nationalists i.
Aizàtrica Chat th.-y looke od~fr iiuthinir but a
gr t Clmum!ago
gr~cllt- EngImnl olem ow t2ka les-oa

frmi these calumrnis, in yar upinion ?"
- am ghad you put the question in that.

shape. It i., only within th- pat few years that
'enqibIe, cool-beadi E Rngishmbien, who are not
centrolled altoetrher by ,rt ice, begana t-)
realiie how bad y t-s-y were fîîltd-I believe I
amu now using ti Amer-enammi eit whici 1.
wad heffinnivg tin grt ccustoîîed-by th-
pesrs4iuent lying t<i Che Britio ptrea in
atr conce rai g Ire-I md, whetmr htere
ov un the othi-r ide of the Atlantie. Noi.ti
what wa the resu'it? 'ie maagnifce-nt uprising.
of 1,1400.000 votela in 'ngland, Wal, and
Sotaand, who deilared that Ireland hua ben
au grivously wron iged that she should have ti>
oportunity now I:,o lettalates for lhers-lfh it i
i.behalf o ithat large clais of votens, to a garai
vatent, that vo malpealed t> our countr yn-în or

.J iti m sii la Fi entl a.Ltue i takmec yi uA by
sarprisei?"

I regard M. FinIert pas tioble tonan.to
une thte sld e-xpr , sion. ile vieldîsl f'or the sako
of harnîaty. 1 feel b sualt tio any hat tlh e-
caunts of immi ent diaraption ia the Convention
and ail that so o! tthing that was t-hgraipledEs>-t wsas greaît 1y 5 gaited. FIr wsrty was se
of the last nesen to bîd men adivj with n.t
graispofiP the ha nd. Soauch fr th e inform tion
of the Britist a press. The entir î- conatroversy
Ws.« à hîlenti an thait h-us ben rke-scrih.d in the
American pre as a one of moths lit. The, itsNs
boe no biee na happly. etth.d, much t tthe
chagrin cf th e Sati imry inistey and tbrvo-
calea of rtnu wed coercura.

An ataIte utoioL'
Irelztnd 'scause was never fno, h-Io-:ai,. We

will net tee 1de an in,,.>u pu sh hrw-9d. M
neaws of the, evictions iii Irlara rd was dmtrDsing
to ail of us, but w, hopne for thi .c ht diring the
nieinitis, wiinter, wlls.inthe Ilyu diords il] a-tact
th"- lat Paaîd ofwfua et, backe 1 r by a rs-ettic.sa
Tory poilie y. How lang it iii ist C1lare not
venture to i îrediet.'

- --

LETT ER l? ACKN< )WLEDÇMENT
FROM MRî T. E HA.RNGJON,

Ml. 1',

We have been reue stad to publish the
soo&myaanying letter tro m Mr. T. Harrington
for Mr. Parnell), acko owledging receipt of
he two remittances n, ade last month t the
rish National Laiag ae, by Mr. Edward
Murphy, treasurer, ar .ouanting te £620 9e 0d
ig. (over 30004 o 2ntributions of the Irish
people of Montreal a nd vicinity, to the Irish
Pariamentsry Funi 1. The letter is as fol
ows:-

Tauaiuejm N AIOmA LEAGUE,
430 onneli Street Upper,

Y tULiN, 7th Aug., 1886.
DEAI MR.. Mrni -g,
Mr. IerUelii > c)c requested me to acknow

edge the rece pt of your favors of the 16th
duly, Mnclosint , original dratt for £600 (six
hunIred pound .), and of the 21st July, en-
losing duplis te for same, with original draft
or the surr un i £20.,0.0.
nwiug t the preaaure cati. upobi Mr. Par-

adil by the genoral ciection, hciwast ual able
to- 90t thre ugh a great partion of the corres-
hcne t .bat had cornu upon him dui-ng
bat per .; and ho has aukod me t)explain
toycit Ciat this pressure randered it imposi-
ble for ki' a to reply earlier to your kind and
en4onra' ing communicationq.

I be 0o request that you wilI convey ta ourPrieatda luinMauntreal the assuranue of car warm,
thanà for their generous oflfertgs, and fo-
tho su' uragemnnb hat they gave ausat tht.
sice - ritical period cf aur struggle.

Belle vome,
Doar M. Murphy,

Youns faitbfasliy,
T. HARRIaTON.

Erw. MURPiHY, Esq.,
Generai Treasurer

Irish Parliamentary Fund, Montreal.

THE POPE AND SOCIALISM.
VIENNA, Aug. 27-nhe Pope, in an on-

cyclical letter Co Ch. bishops of Hungary on
the ocasaion ai Ch. reaent fdtes at Buda, de-
plo-os Ch. spread ai natural.sm, r.ationalism,
divisions and sets, and says Che Chut-ch alone
an effectually cepe with' Sooialicm. It ls
essential, thorefore, Chat ·Che Chaurch chould
enjoy full liberty. The Pope exhorts the
escopate to guard the sanctity ai the mar-

rnage tise, and ta en7ighten te faithfuli ou
the evils of etsi mu'-triageasuad the illegiti-
[mate chat-acter cf triarriages between Catho-
lieusuad those wvho are not Chriatians. The
Pope appt-oves of, te r-ejection bty Ch. Hunga-
rian Diet of the bull to legailize mor-lages be-
wen Jews ar'd Christians, sud condemasm
ntrai and n':xed schools.



~1Âq'1Tnùn -c~HI~ONIEJLE. i>~J

W&nSKOUfa BæL. OUT DIPR ý MI
BT, LY STAGES-

The daes.. commences with a dermne
Met et the stomar, hit, if - ld, é
luv-Avesthie voe.fi-mea iiaïhe 1  id:
noy, liver, -pancreas, anA, in fac tbe entin
gnandular Oystem; and-the afic drap ou
a miserablie.axistence until death vs r 
lief froinmsuffering. Tþeälisels.
taken for Qi1ercmplaint ;'buttvi-i alioîgg-1 miirawil- ak; the Ïoll q abd
be. amble mi uer hobime
in n h fi~é t~mqI troia
peiner iilltyin iter
nlhr i beavy ed r

thick, sticky mucous qatb4mn boe the -gums
and teeth in the morngs; -aopoht d by a
disagreemble taste? Is the tnguè coaed? L
there pain in the aides and back? Is .the
a fullness about the right aide as if tia liver
wers enlrgigI? ls there costivenes I
tho ver or dizzimes when nmisig suddenl
-froi-.an: orisoàtal position? Are the secte

-- tienrf 9m -ek*.ideys h blv colored, 'wih r
espomàite- aihén stailing 7 Dues ood 'fermn
on---eau after eatingeaccompanied by flataleneo

belching ofiga from the stomach? Io there
frequent palpitation of the heart? 'Ibes
vainons symptoms rmay not be present at'on
time, but tiiey tormant the sufeirer in turn a
the dreadfl diseae progressea. If the case b
one of long standing, there will be a dry, hack
ing cou h, attended after a ime by expecora
ien. la ver>' advRnced stages lia 11<1:
asumes a dinh> brownish apperance, sn
theb ands and feet are covered b
a cold sticky perspiration. As the live
and kidney become more ad mor

iseased, rheumatic pains appear, and the usua
treatnment proves entirely una railing agamnat the
utter sgonising disorder. The ongin of thii
malady is indigestion or dysnspsia, and a
sauIquatiyof thie proper nedicune vii ne.
more Le diseme if take units imipincy. Illa
=ost important that the diseuse ould be
promptly and properly treated in its firnt stages
when a itte medicine wili effect a cure, an
eve when it bas obtained a trong hold the cor-
rect remedy should be persvered in until every
vestige of the disease is eradicated, until the
appetite bas returned, and the dieestive o-pani
restored to a bealthy condition. The surest and
mut effectuai remmdy for thua distressimg coni
plainteislSexiel' Curative Syrup," a egetableu
preparation sold by all chemists and medicine
vendor throughout the world, and by the ro-
prietors, A. J. White, Limited, London, .C
This Syrup strikes at the very foundation of th
disease, and drives it, root and branch. ont cf
the system. Ask your chemist for Seigel's
Curative S> rup.

The people of Canada speak confirming ithe
above.

Blcrm oero ceaNira, NB., Jan. o, 18se.
Dear Sr.-Iîi i to infoiun you the goid your

Seigels Synxp bas doînu m,
! though at one tinie 1would blI better dcead than

alive. but had the luck to find one of your arnanacs
and ater readin it concluded te try your renuedy.

° tr"id cre bati- and foud any hcaith mc uehlm
prao'cd tht 1 conitnued it urtit naw 1 i l1lke s îcw
muan. 1 have taken altogether 6 botties.

ßverybody hers speaks well of it.
,,uo0zd Corners, 1.B.

rsaiu-ris, N.B., Oct. lb, 183:
n 1.eWirsU, Lik • aa oMod satsfaction imhere-

G;ent-Seige'd SrutP -rtieulisr <wiicne the cure
lver used. one eaei n à -'mace) was greaU
Of Dyspepeia seemed almost
bene2ted by your medlrepe.

Vour respectiully,

SVflSssvtLsL, ZIsELLLD CO., osv'., FCb. 17, 1664.
3. . Wîîmu.
i couwened usiug the Il"Shaker Extract" In my

famly a short time mince. I ws then alucted with a
sick headache, weak stomach, pain in my icit aide.
oiten attended with a cou, but am now fatf n
ing my beath ; m-Y soih% ansare aisa sstonxahied at
thu t of your moi a

Yours, etc.,.
MANAssaEHE1. BEAM.

Faspaaictosq, N.B.
A. J. WnE, Limited,

Gentdema'eo--Yoir medicne has done more for mei
than any doctor ever dd, and I would not bo wthout

Yu truy
ou" otmelI McI,'swr.•

Tntir ZLàaKS, ONT., May 12, 1885.
j. wniTm, Lmited.

(4entlemmrei-Your mediatutl aijust what la needed
bere for disordered lver. Wern i was in London,
the doctors thora salut 1 wau a I"zoesman,' aid
advised me to travel. 1 did o. and came across

eigel's Syrup, whlch curad ne entirely by continued
use, wheh pro-ed that sometimes the best of oskil le
ot asway the onty reh.p

W. J. osROaTso, Evangelist.

ALsT iDGEs, N.S.. May 16, 1685-
J. Wuxcna, Lnited.

Gentiernei-i an inow using SelgaaSyr3p fon
umsepsaaid mmd 'it ta ho tiheatruic n Ie
use ro tat complaint. sl a priceless boon toaany
ane amlicted with digestonus

Yeurs ruly W. ulis

Sot-rur B., Ont., Dec. 7, 1885.
Sir,-1 take great pleasure in informing you that I

havebeen cured by your Siegel's Syrup and plle. i
sufferedn tor twelve years with indgesato d don
tipation f the bavels,, î'mitlng fooean d ile fmenm
the stomich, whieh caused gret pain. I tried scveral
good physicians. none of whom were able to give me
amy roelie.

rItrioS several patent medeines, someoi them gMing
relief for the time being Se yet can eilly see that i
was discouraged, and it Wi withittki .ith thatI
commencid to teke yor Seiel 'S Syrunpills

i sanem'iLiOur niedici*eat u nc year an sd
cha ke 1 ailabeut 2dozec boles. it diS tak seme

littie time to stop the vomiting, but I cat ay that now
my health hs gratly improved-

wil cheerf l recommend it to ail suffering from

I caag-ioue the nanes of severa others if yo
eisb.

Yon ma print this if ynouwish, a it may be
jeans cf hslp.ng sumn ther uari.frer,

- Senti Bs-y, Orntario.
~Proprietors : A. J. White (Limuited), 17 Far-
in gdon Rosi, Landon, Eng. Branch office.

t7 St. Jamues atreet, Montreal.
For tale bu every druantir m, Monufreal.

EVICTIO>NS IN 1RELAND.
DL'r.us, August 22.-Evictions ah Gwee-

dore, in the district et Donegal, have been
concluded. The total amount of renta con-
cernai does not exceed £¯>0 yearlIy. There
werc 150 policemexn ami baiilti ani sixty' cana
and boua.t enîgaged toaeee days lu th. pro

were pifutal Ib peoplo being ateaphsi luner

ERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN,
You are allowted a free *rial o/ thirty days

cf Lie use et Dr. Lye',r Celebrated Voltaîc
Bolt wi Electric Suspensery' Appliances,
for the apeedy' relief and permanent cre ao
Nervous Debility', loss et Vitality' sud Man
hoo.i, and all kired troubles. Alsc, toi
min>' other diseases. Complota restorationr
ho health, vigor uni manhood guarnteed
No riak i. ineiuvred, 'llubstrated pamphlet
with full informnatian, etc., mileffree by' adi
dressimg Vola Belt Ca., Mar-shall, Mih.

THE GOVERNMEN4T'S OPPOSITION,.
LosN>o,, Aug. 21.-In the Commons last

night Churchill announeed that the Govern
ment would oppose all notices of motion and
private memb5r's bille in order to prolon
the session. Laboucere occasioned laughter
by aking if the Government wold agree t
refer auch bills to a oyaI Commission.

A Most Liberal Offer.

Tus VonTrc BLtr Co., Marshall, Mich., offerto sen
thir Celebrated VOTrAîo Bzra and ElectriecAppliance
o thirtf:day' *trial to any matn affictad vth Nrvou
deuii!y Loss af Vitality, Manhood, &c. Illustrate
paiphet in seled envelope with full particulars
iallcd fret Write then at once. ....

e "I'amaura there lait ,p , r,"
said Louis D'Arcy; "buI no
sure about thore eirii'i ýo fe uld

y Mary' "- -----:r- -- -..
a While the gentlemen vere ~ ga
t with the venerable here et the diy,'Gaston,
r rode- up-ws'ih .Aryaa,.B4ù.,Uthinsen,.d.lS
e two latter in their irn arriage, thefiarr ___
1 follYi ttiisoseba-k with".Frµnk Hutchih-
e son, Lucy's only brother.«
s Mr. Hutchin.on was a good type of the
le man of bis .class, tilR, strouly built,- with a

-reat head of'curly gray hair, bronzed, hard
- features, dark, -restoleos oe,that expressed

Sin quick succession wrathi fierce resolution,
v and great goodnues and kindlines. Re had
~r a commanding air about him that impresmed
e ail beneath him with respect. But with all

l is natural fierines and imperionsnes, ho
a was more loved than fared by his dependants,

Be was nover known to forsake a iriend, te
a betray a secret, ta go back of his word, or to

flinch tram the consequences of bis own pri.
e vate conduct or political princiles. He was

wrong in some things, extreme in many, and
honest in al. Ho vas an ambitions
man, thongh mot one Who could
ever sacrifice bs conscience to bis
ambition. HE neglected hie own domestic
affaire, the government o is large household
and the management of hie estate, to what ho
called the publie welfare-which meant in
reality the interets aof hi party in Congess.

- For, the elever mon Who lead in politics
always know how to use the honest zeal and
conscientions convictions ot their followers

f for their own selfish ends.
s Mra. Butchinson, a refiued, sensitive, deli-

cate woman, with a warm and faithful heart,
was much loved and much trueted by her

a husband, but not much feared by ber numer.
ouR slaves, who played uponb er natural

r getlnessof disposition, and profited by her
rweak health to have things pretty much their

own way. Frank, ber only son, was a young
man of asplendid physique and rare natural
abilities. But Mr. Hutcbinsonu's continuai
absence from home, and hi devotion to poli.
tical matters, baving lait him but little op-
portunity. or inclination te direct his mon's
studies or watch his intellectual and moral
development, Frank was allowed te grow up
without proper culture or wholesome restraint.
The overseer ontheestate, acleverbutunprin.
oipled fellow, tâught the boy ta drink, and
fostered and fai the dreadful propenuity as
h passai from boyhood te youth. When
Frank was ment te grammer-school, far away
from home, and afterward ta college, his
fatal passion waxed tronger, as weil from
the example and encouragement of hm maso.
, %tes, as from the unlimited amount of mou-

,y e young fellow could command.

Thus did one ncxious vice, as it
grew up with him, choke or over.
' abow all the young man's native
virtuesl Heonly returned te hie home
during vacation unie, ta bo the Lynt
of his mather And gjiawr the ugpgrgg g the
servanta nd t scandai cf the lid ighbor.
hopd e aa

Mr. utohinson, from iwomi .the fond &
weak mother concealed the wordt foelta-es et
these exceuses, hoped that they woni Wear
away with age; and tat once engagei in
the serions busines ai Hie, hie son
wouil forin bath more honorable as-1
sociations and more gentlemanly habits.
Theme hpes were, indeed, toe ha realzed, au
we shall see, but hmat through the meane con-
templated by the over-indulgent parent. j

To hi. sister Lucy, many years hie younger,
Frank Hutchinson bai, up ta the moment an
whici we meet them dboth, eonia terrer ami
a hame. The chili inhonltei the great
qualities ao bath ber parents, togthen
with ber mother'a senuitivenose and weakly
disposition. At the go of nine ber
brother, in a halt-tipsyfreak, forced ber ta
ridevith him on hosebaok ucas the swollen
Tueeica, snd, as the frighteuued animal that
bore theli miss hi efooting in mid-stream,
both Frank and Lucy wers on lyhaved from
drowning by a miracle. From the effoctu ai
tbiu accident Lucy did no recover for severîl
year. The sock and the iong xpoure te
the icy-cold water brought on a sle foyer,
wit pneumonia. Tis, rith o econstant
unappinesa causei teien mothei by Frank'
11-conduct, preyed fesrfally on the littIe ginl'a

spirita and retarded her growth.
She was only saved from the most fatal

consequences by the friendahip of Mrs.
D'Arcy, and by Rose's siuterly care of her.
Indeed the Warn afection which bound to
each other the two ladies, was, after her
husband'a unfailing love, Mnra. Hutchinson'a
great happineas in life. And Rose D'Arcy's
preence was ta Lucy a necessary as the
sunlight ta the flower.

- Such were the neighbors Fairview sent te
: Fairy Dell on that bright May moraing. As

Mr. Hutchison sprung lightly from bis car-
riage, and helped bis pale, but lovely com-
panion out, Mrs, D'Arcy and Rose hastened
te welcome her.

"l eil, my ptriarch of the hilla '" ex-
2 claimed the Congressman, as he flew up the
-steps of the porch ; Ilmay we se you as
a erect and frash as thias, ten years hence .
a you see, ny wife would net wait till dinuer-
- time te present yen in person her congratula-
s tiens.."

"I111kmow of aid ail Mra. Htthinson.
goindeas," replied Mr. DArcy, advancing
sud welcoming heartily the lady herselfa; "s
well as I have proved her husband's truthb

"Tdf end i.e meut preous compliment I
have received lu my lite,' said hutchinson,

' as hue again shook bis friend's hand,.
f" And I know it ls a well-deserved compli-

r ment," added Mrs. D'Arcy. " Dear father
meanu even mare than ho saya." i d."Ah, Frank, how teli we've grown ." said

,Mr. D'Aroy, as young Butchinson came up
ha present is respects. "Ye vill soon out-
utrip Gaaton if yen continua."sm g, ad

Frank'ey ant'uer "only six months ififer.-

The differeuce lu stature ai chaTacter be-
-tween the. tva young men was sean apparent

enougbh as Gaston hastened toward his grand-
g f'ather, seized the outstretohed hand, andi
r kiaed it again ami again, with a reverence
o and a fervor that struck alii present. Mr.

D'Arcy, however, was well-accustomed ho
sueh demonBtrations et filit piety tram bis*

Faorite, mnsauredly ho deserved te he,
d that *plendid mpeetme'n of young manhood,
s taller a good deai than Frank Hutobiason, tal-
s ier aveu than bis fathuer uni grandfather,
di vendentfully like these in foatures and ex.
,. piession, and reflecting on his broui brow
. ndin hi s deep brewn eyes the immocence an-i

-The ttlï a- ao arranged that the aider
%people -*re sated on one ide of the table
and the"yoùng folka on ithe other. Thus,
Rose mat immediatelyoppomite te her grand-
father, with ber cousin Duncan on one hand
1dnd Frank Hutchinson on the other, Lucy be
ing betweea Gaston and Duncan.

As Mr'. D'Arey raached his place at the
conter of the table, the color came ta his face
and hie oyes were lit up with a flash o plea,
sure, as they rested on the exquisite Japanese
bowl with Its brilliant burden of iies. "It
Li al Rom and Lucy's doings," whirpered
Mrs. D'Arcy, as the old gentleman conveyed
to both his thanks with a warm amile. Thon,
as Was hli wont, giving a rapid and rapt look
upward and around him on hi assembled
children and the sunlit acene outaide,
he reverenfly bont his head, invoked a
brief an fervent blessinp on the bountiful
board before thea and on ll prosent there,
and they began with a right good ill to do
justice te Mr. D'Aroy's royal breakfast.

0f what occurred during this repast and of
the incidents which followed, we@ hall enter-
tain the raderiathe next chapter.

'CHAPTER il.
EAsTIr30 là MAYTIME.

' We %vent
Down thro' the Park ; trange wat1we8s11 to me;
For ail the sloping pasture murmur'd. own
WIth happy faces and %wth lhouday."

They were a mont happy company who
sat down around Mary D'Arcy's hospitable
board. Nor ta judge froma the radiant coun-
tenances of the numerons colored servante,
who atood there marshalled under Rodrigo
Gonez, the major-domo, Francis D'Arcy's nl4
and trusty Portugueme servant, was there
leu of hearttelt joy among the depondants
than among the membere of the fam-
ily. Slaves there were none on Francis
D'Aroy's estate, nor among the many colored
people employed by him in hi factories,
Birought up withcars, e ery one of thorm,
educated under the special direction efthe1
ladies of the family, and bound ta their1
master and employer by uniforamand unvary-
Ing kindness, thoo simple souls loved hum1
and bis aincerely, and erved them de-
votedly.

loroovmr, Mi. D'Auy had eixacted stricti
order and discipline from al those attached
ta ber householi. She knew that domestia
oomfort depended on giving the servants pre-o
cmey what each cculd do well, and lu oeing
that it was well done, and atthe proper time.,
Her house did in truth resemble a bo-i
hire, in which thera was no loud
naise, but the contpanal murmuir 9Q oftivity,4
none huingmessactine !d! onorgetia a tie
queen-be here' i and no one going about her

m wth a more quiet Mep or a lower4
voil

And they ailloved te obey such a mistress,1
and vied with each other in pleaing ber, noa
beautiful was she, so gentle, so winning withE
her wise words of praibe te the deserving,
and no commanding, with that same imperious
gentlenes of hrs I

They were a mot imperious company, aill
together, there-that blessed family and
thoir friends, and that array ofa hining blackc
faces that stood around, ready and anxionsr
to minister to their ulightest wish.

" Don't you tbink, Mrs. Hutchinson, ' Mr.
D'Arcy asked of the lady at him right hand,
" that Lucy is improving wonderfully ? See1
how bright she looks."

" She and Rose were up long before the
sun," sali hi. daughter-in-law ; " they gath-1
ered aIl these flowers on the tâble ; and wenta
da.n te Fairy Island to cul these beautiful

" Don't praise me for it, minama," ex-a
claimed Lucy fron across the table. "It
was ail ltaoe's doing, and ahe was only forcei
to let me be with ber."

"Grandpapa," answered Rose, "she l.
sited on gathering tor Vou the first water-lily.
That splendid blue Australian lily i dear
Lucy's aoffering to you."

"And it ahall b preserved by me inj
memory of the day and the giver," said Mr.
D'Arcy. "Lucy, you must yourself place
and pros. it in my album, with your name1
and the date."

" Oh, thank you, dear Mr. D'Azy," said
the delighted girl. "That will be a reward 1"

"I believe L y did more than that," Mr.
D'Arcy added. "If Rodrigo has net misin-
formed me, she has had the principal share in
decorating the breakfast-room, especially the1
family portraits."1

"I have only one fault to find with your1
work, my littlefairy," said Mr. D'Arcy,glanc-
ing around him. t That is that you have paidi
more honor te the living than to the dead." 1

Now Mr. D'Arcy'a portrait was placodE
batween that of bis father and mother,à
and was surreunded Ly a double wreathi
cf immortelles, roses, and forget-me.nota,
while two angels held a crown of oak,
laurel, and olive leaves over the portrait it
se. eThe wreaths and spare haneiigs that1
the girls had added here and thire to tht
rich panel-work of the walls and ceiling, only1
served te bringc ingroiter r lief the rich1
tintaetfthe waiuacotting sud et the elegmnt
and massive furniture.

" I am delighted that my littie girl has
bestowed on living worth a double and trebIe
wreath of honor," said Nir. Hutchinson.
"Yeu are the croator of Fairy Dell and its
pros erity."

That's so, masa," said, in a half.
whiaper, young Joa Porter, who stooa behind
får, Hutchinson s ohair.

" Yes, that is se i? repeated Mn. Hutchin-
son. "All aur people, white and colored,
lave te sa it."

Mr. D'Arcy, who bai been rather utartled
by Jaoe Porter's vaice--for Jae was exceed.-
ingly modest ani quiot-onuly amiled ati the
boy's affectionate earnestness, and at the.
deeper colon that now overspread hi. hand-.
momne black features, " Ah, but, friend
Humtchinson," ho said, " we must net dopant
trom the good ald paths."

"lNay,". said th.eother, "te honor theo
living is as aclent as the world."

" True," replied Mr. D'Arcy ; " but the
mnoients knew weIl how se to houor the hiy-
ing, thaot lu so doing they honored the demd
still mare."

" Ah, mey patriaroh, that la aue cf your
outis.ndish theories, whioh won't take root
here, maid HutchinBon, laughing,

" It is, indeed, like these beautiul flowers
before me, fram America, India, and Aue-
tralia, a mosat beautiful thing cf foreign

growth. Bat I belleve thai thé -Amnria n ndutry whièli as tlhei th master of Fairy
heuart i as hospitable andimtful--a eil for Deil snh inhèénce ndpopuaariy.
the noble scntiments and the custOms owhih 1This famliy,' ik. very many 'oier, baid
embody thien, a tour olimate is fitrabito .b fo»owed,'trouàh cansolenatious oonviction
the growth cf these mot rare and magni- and a -highsmnse of houer, the fortunea of the
fluent productions of the vegetable word," exiled Starts. They had stifred muoh for.
was Mr. D'Arcy's anawer. a lenòíb' sake andergvery prince of tàhat

"Wel thon, lot as une what is the a , , , dynmsty, remLining faithfnl to
fui. custo you would engratien our al aies Iý4inspite Ofth'. ingratitude with
life," said Mntohion. hieh b ho drequited ýheervioand the

"ldid,not saY thatItise toces lwhhi t ey rip, in jelf and&
1 r" r'plied the old gentleman .Bu ea ts a broter.

, mai ye shal udge for yourself whether Tbe ia ;fthe amujk D'Arcy parlsho
lt bu on mt Wirthy of jyimm tUOldbdqrghvlmg o000 td
The anclent nrt al ,4 Cet!. te ecer m oh
whieh bai oo f 1 ci .là ng --be- tansie ustre onthe ot
fore the C ra4mer t hon. hl bro suffered atb hom itlgf)
Oriie titles or dlh q n iled. durlng is their fideli 'to thoi reliif l siefpr}y
lit by any man, sliould be'er nterred, not on for their attddMethto't h€«ted soveregn
imself.butoe hi parents, whthe r living or of the others, one aocompaieod-JamSe II. te

d'ed.jt , . g r -: J'. râtWe and died there, nid some prferred
\ "Àh'I g.iaid HutchinEqn, ", hat O soi« to Spain. The only son oi thu chief-

mean. It won't do bre..my dear air. We, tain ilain at Oldbridge, James D'Arcy, or
Ihaitants f Fairy Dell and neighborhood, Don Diego D'Arcy, as he was called thence-
!1 nqt ¿foarego "the- p"leamre of honoring in forth, married into the great Mencozq fanf-
Aa3hyg benefactor--thongh, we. shall ,.i was appointed commander of a Sanh

as bue creill not to f~re t ' onored' npW'ithe line, asno servidä-tie Gulf'
demid.' of,1exico. There he helped, about1702, t> de-

" Rose and Lucy say, dear lather," put infeattheittempt made by Mooretheuunorùpd-
Mrn. D'Arcy, "lthat they are willing to ho tous Gimtrnor of Carolina, te destroy the
answerable te becharge of worshipplng the colony cf. St. Augustine, ad, having soon,
the living. Howis it, Lucy ?" afterward lest hi wife, he threw up his com-

" It was ail my fault,". maid Miss Hutchin- mancd in the navy, and settlei with his three
son. "Rose had made wreath eof immuor-, children on a large and beautiful tract of
telles fer ali the portraits of ber sncesturs; land which he ha purchaied among the Ap-
but I spoiled thIem imhauging them up, so palachees.
that we ad biarely enough ta make one Weary of bis adventurous life, diagusted
wreath, and that I put on Mr. D'Arcy's pic- with the political world in which he bad bc-
ture, vith the forget-me-nots, which were of held wrong triumphant, justice down-trod-
my chooaig." den, and expediency become the universal

'-And a very appropriate and grceful law of State government; maddened, too, by
choice, Miss Lucy," Mr. »'Arcy auid. " Do the los of bis country, his patri-
von know that in the vallies of Southern monial estates, and a wife whom h lido-
Tyrol, where the population is mostly Italin, ized, he yearned for solitude, repose, and
they cali the forget-me-not 'the floweret of freedao to hais children n the pure atmos-
St. Lucy'! Has Rose ever told you the story pherof a new world, and te teach then by
et St. Lucy ?" bis own example te be the benefactors of

" Pray, do mot make a Papiat of my little ther fellow.men, far away frami the conten-
girl." aid Mr. Hutchinson te Rse. tion of national anloasity, and the scandals

"I assure yeu, air, 1 never permit myself of the fierce religious passions that burned in
te apeak te ber ofa such things," said Rose, men's breasts on both aides of the Atlantic.
coloring deeply. The Appalacheo among whom ho settied

"Rose has neversaid one word te me about ravered him, while much et hie wealth and
St. Lucy," replied the littie maiden herself, mll hi. influence were bastowed lu aiding thej
with her characteriatic spirit, "I onlyknow devoted miicuaries to christianize and civi-
what1I have read froim 'Sacred and Legendar-y i e these rude but high-souled children of the
Art in mamma s library, that St. Lucy la Amenican wildernes. 4round Don Diego
honored in Italy as the patron saint nd pcr- D c'Ary's home, near the aLte of the modern
tectres of the laboring poor; just what I Tallahassee, a little colony of Europeans soon
should like to be,> aroe, .the families composlng it bing, likei

" Be true to yourself, dear child," salii he D'Arcya, of gentie blood, of a kindred
Mr. D'Arcy; " and you will be the idel alike sigiouso ani political faith, and, lika
of rich aud por. By the way, Iutchinon,' thau, seeking for perfect libeaty in ithe
he continued, "how do the political beavuna sduion and peace_ ofthee vast solitudes.i
look in the East ? . of them deemea it their highest duty te" Squally," replied his friend, with an huor thoir ancestral faith in the eyes of the
ominous shake of the bead. " I fear theb eathen mative, by spotles. purity cf life and
present electoral canvass will push thingi te boudlesa beneficenuce.
extremities. Of hi two daughters one became a memberi

" Had we ot' botter aveud politica ait of the Franciscan community of SI. Augustine,i
breakfast, ad before our young people ?" dying an an early age the victin iof ber heroic
asked irs. D'Arcy, looking at her father-in- davtion tothe spirItual needs of the neigh-
law. Uorivng Indian tribes, whie theather aister1

"I fnar,' remarked her husband, "that becmne the wife of an Andalucian noble, and
we ca scarcely coneeal fron them that there hdped to contribute much te the support of
is a dark utorm gatherimg. They aan hear missionary dnterprise along the shores of the
the thunder and se the lightning a spitetof Gulf of iexico.
us." G'erald, thb enly son.tof Diego D'Arcy, in

" Nor would you aeven if you could, moth- his tura inarried a Spani.h wife, who con-
or," replied the Major, "especially if my -ented teo hane hon husband'. fortunes in the
country needed my services." à1tw World. They were indeei checkerad

"Except lu fighting the por India , on fortunes The home which his father had
the plma," nswored Mr. de Beau',ont, "I rearedmi ear the Wakulla Lake was rathlessly
do net know of any service you nave render- destroyed by the English, and the D'Arcys
cd her. And I think, o 0f..r that fightng la found a temporary refuge with the
concerned, tht all tbe 'diory was for the l - friendly Creek of the Tuscaloosi tribe.,
dianL" .Most bitter t the soeuls of both father and

1 l'ai bot far fron that opinion myself," son as had been the ruthleas destruction of
adied Mn Hutohison. . the Appalache Christian misalons, the maisd

" That is the worst new. I have hoard in a criminate massacre of their inhabitants,
life-time," repliei Mr. D'Arcy. "And, as I and the Lsaughter of the missionaries,
se that your dear good Aunt Mary i distreis- bath beroioally resolved ta repair, so
ed by our introducing politics, we shall ad- fir as they might, the scandal and
jour that subject tilt alter breakfast." disaster of snob invaiona, made by

" Y,:n know, dear father," Mr. D'Arcy one Christian colony against another. Theyj
salid, "that our boys are apt ta go wild when profited by the friendship la which they werei
war i spoken of. Even Gaston has ben put- held by the Creeki, te spread among the latter
ting on a more martial air of lite. And the soine of the most lasting fruits of civilization ;
other day I atumbled on him as he was a- taught them ta build more apacious and com-i
miring himself lu a suit of old regimentals be- fortable dwellings, introduced the plant. and
longing te yourself." seed grains most suited tu the climate and

" Old indeed," said Mr. D'Arcy, with a country, and distributed among their villages
hearty laugh, " they maw srvice with me lu snch farming implements as coulad facilitate
1812 on th Canadian frontietr." field labor.

There was much merriment among the The D'Arcys rendered their Indien friends
young people at por Gastri's expenuse. But atill me s important service by protecting
he ws one who could hold his own against them against the unjust attacks of theEur-'
a host. peau colomlats, who made war o the natives

"lMothen has boomn ahher bard on ire," he f1cr the exp au purpase af neduciug thein ho
saii. . But hbink rat, lu a pinch, I ceul d lavery. Toth: Engliah settlerscf Georgia
still wear those old regimentlasand mot dis- and arolina they were also enabled te be of
grace the name of D'Arcy in them." signal service on more than une occasion.

" I am su-e," said Major de Beaumont, Governor Oglethorpe held hen, and de-
"that you vill always honor every unitorm ervedly, la great esteen. Gerald D'Arcy
you war and every cause you fight for." aided the latter mot a little in defeating Mon

" Pray, donul talk of fightimg, my dear teano's invasion lu 1740.
Gustave," said Mrs. D'Arcy ; "I know Thtn-eforward Gerald and bis family were
Vour mother wold rather have youe at home but little ennoyed on account of their Jacobit-
just now, than flylng about the country at laim or their religion. They never obtruded
the bidding of the Secretary of War " their prnciples or their creed upon their

" Gutave has bis father'. French blood in neighbora, while remaining unalterably at-
him," salid that gentleman's mother ; " I tached to both. Gerald and hi wife were most
could never keep him at home." careful ta bestowi i theirchildrsn'secucation

" How is it with yenuin Charleston and a the pains they could. The father taught
New Orleans, Gustave ?" said Mr. D'Arcy, his sons-there were thrse of them-all that
addressing Major de Beaumont. he bai himaelf learned from his parent and

9 Thuy are preparing fer vi.with te ut- the best Enrpean masters!; and his wifewa
most activity mand determinaLion," ansîwered ne lss aevoted ta the training et ber two
bis grandson. ".No matter who lu elected daughters lu ail tho branches that were tien
president, thuey are determined te secede comnsidered parts o! a lady's education. Andi
tram Lie Union." bath boys and girls vere accustomed frein

" W ell," said the Major, " if the Gai-on- cbildhood ho be the instructors et the Inian
ment,-that is, the next President,-wishes children around themn.
to preveut secessinn by force of arme, we Thus vers Lb. descenudanta et Diego
shall have van as sure as vo une sitting here. D'Arcy brought up in the hatred of ali forma
Ami whath remains of the government airmy' of tyranny ami the enthusiastic lov.eto free-
with whatever volunteers the Executiv'e may' dem in all its most hallowed ferma, till the
called te hi. aid, will fini other' foes thanm Revolutionary Wa,'r et 1775 calhed them
Inians ln thein path." te espouse the caus e ofte American

"I hope the President et hhe United States colonists agmiinst the home gavern ut
may nîever fini ini arms against him ln the ex- ment. They strîuggled bard, but inu
ercise et his lawful authorty> miny man in vain, ho bind the Indianis te the cause
whose reins runs the b>lood of the D'Arcys," of popular rights. In the war their

"Ye i n h i ure, ai, repiied the saldier, aiec Creeksa sd Eagish, and con et Geuaid's
thaut ne one vill ceer meet themi ou any road grandsens fell mor-tully woundea un defenmg
that is not the radi et honor," 1t. Another perished ut a Rater prica ini the

"Well, my dear Gustave, ve shaillnot dis- van, while resisting the royal fonces lu South
ass that topio bers. I ses that aur lile Carolina, sud the surviror-the talthere ofur
Mary la looking areund anxiously', as if she Ivenerable acquaimtace, Franuia D'Arcy-
would fini saine inma of esoape -fromn the Icontinued te devote is blfe and bis fortune toe
breakfast roocm. And, I fancy' that ber ais- theb struggle for independence,_ rendeinag
terusud all unr young people are impatient Imare important service by' hm vise counaels
le bà abroad." than cran by' bis bravery lu the field. .

" Our people are aiready' beginning to fill While quite a boy Franciu vas lu the. habitb
she lavn," saii Mr-. Louis D'Aroy, "man, a. of accomnpanying a Cherokee ohief, doeoedly
the ladiem musI bave thueir baud. full all day, attached te bis failyintoIihe mountainous
we bad not better detainm them hors any tracts o Northwestein Carolina, where the
longer.' Mendozas, his ancestors, bai owned and 

And in. they all rose. Mr. D'Arcy re- .worked aome gold mines, and where the1
turned tanks, the ladies, under Mrs. friendly Cherokees bestowed on James3
D'Arcy'safirection,took charge of the vat D'Arcy the younger a large tract of land as a
preparatics neecBsary for the entertainment roward for somasignal services doue their
of tho hunmreds of mer, women and children tribe.
who were ýo b. Mr. D'Arcy's guestu on that 0f this tract, however, Francia D'Arcy ouly
day, while lte gentlemen sut on the broad retained a very amall portion, and even for3
veranda and discussed what was unpermost this h paid an equitable price to the Fed-
in their mids, the progress of the aecession eral goverament. The old home, which ho
movement lm the slave States, and the cor- still maintained and cherished on the spot i
responding increase of activity and bitter de- selecte by his ancesetor, continued to be the
nunciatim among the Republican party in winter residence oe the family; but h. him-
the Eastin mand Western States. soif ever showed a predilection for FairyDeli.e

Befor giving a detailed account of this Ia was b b is cwii creation, and so were the
diioubsi' iand of its reBults hor some of our thrify industries his wise patrioisim had ifo-
most ineeting personages, lot us glance at terad in the neighborhood,
the histoy of the 'Aroy family, as ell at T snome of the ancient Spanish gold minesv
the originand nature of the manufacturing in one of the adjacent counties, the D'Arca t

Sup~.

hai preferred an early laim. ButtFwith its careful -oonstractedhabfts And t
ne epanih disceve

hai lot Francis.Y
wh neost ' B" ' otl i
Šls dee En loir ghadeariyo,a more-u fit le mine in ha beautifull
wi lhi thaalaeaurheltween the
RI . anthiSmo ountains about
Collimg ther rebe of killed îauh

is st shled aneat ieo cab
la works - :.. norcabnet
AYfro;ne the l the 'Arc

b osîatonuno ting mi1 effork
1(re&' be"loiàýp-"'?ndage, no they1

bsen 'couaimstant,lndpposig aUe intzoduc'
f-n 0.-ieg'ery.' The comparative f- Ic ho enjoyed lails mountain bis

employing such labor as ho preferred,W.
cbief reaon of bis predilection ior the pi
And his latharly love for every :
those Who looked op ta him, the rare te
he had Of employing every individual in
work but sulted to his capacity asU i
tion, aâd_ i'generbsity in! oompenating
laborer for' his labor,'diffuaed thfar
irough mU allgs df'nirmen. He
divided bis finest arable lands among tIr
Who preforred farming, providing them i
beginning with prepared Wood for their c
beges and cuthuildings, with farming il
niuntS at what they ha coit himseltf
ýwith seed grain at a mere nominal priee
gn tuitouEly when the bginuers coulis
a to pay at ail for it. To farnera 1
meaIed on the lands adjacent te his oW

acarcely les liberal. Thereby he s8ca)
to his mechanios and their families a eh.
and abundant supply of provisions tle W
year rounti, while the farmera thenmeilve5
a ready market at their very dcore.

To the .free colored men andi a
of the more civilized Cherokees, Who
not migrated with their tribe bey
the Mitaissippi, ho ssigned the
of selecting carefully the timber
for manufacture, of felling hau'ing
aiwing it. They formed a clIs apart; k
comfortable cottage, surrounded, em
few acres of good land, wher their i
enjayed privacy and independence. Tnt
tory bands were provided for with the
wiae and fatherly gentrosity. There -

schools lu which the children were taugl:
competent persons, Who receivedi a
salary, a handsome residence, and a e-
'hare of regard from the muter ani
family. The Protestant portion of tnese
toilers had a neat church and regulur ckh
attendaner. The Catholics, who wmo
amall minority, met for worship ina r
chapel near the Manor House, wee ei-.
ionthly by a clergyman from one oi
neighbor'ng cities, and, in the interval c
visite, were lef t t the mintistrations ofi
and Mrs. D'Arcy, who saw to it that c
remained ignorant of the great Chri
truths, or uncomforted during illneE 0
treu, or deprived of the help ta a
death when the aupreme hour was at h

l Fairy Dell, therefore, and amon
population that centered around it, then
happiness, order, plenty, peace, diou
virtue--the love of labir and the love o!
man fo bis brother-because there inmu
'eot liberty for all o etbeying the dlict
conscience, and of triving aiter whi:
deemedu bt, without any dispcsiti
dictatet t others what they abould or
not believe.

Mrs. D'arcy liad the supreme comtr
the little school for the children oif n
faith. A. Rose grew up te vwcnlî
however, she was allowed bv ber mrtl
uperintend everything. Indeed, ahi
isnters were, not unfrequently, obligth

sole teachers as weli ; and right exceller
mot zealous teachers they made. So
lar, however, was Mise D'Arcy amnoi
classes of her grandfather's labormr, an
antry, that the Protestant teaihert,
looked up te ber for guidance and eneer
ment. But ahe and her mather, r'
fered in uany matter relating te religion,
fining themselve te securicg rcedloi-
the teaching and zeal for self-inmproremE:
the scholars.

Whenever there was sicknures or unh
ness in any boie, then was the not
with ber daughters unwearieda nd une
of self o long as the su lering lasted.

As for Lauis D'Arcy and bis olde:
they seemed only their venerable p
right and left hand in executing t.
ter's manifold'a plans for his ro
ever' beut interest. And these good ie
themmelves uited the three gentier
one warm sentiment of the most p
nd respactful affection. Thon. waed t

front ai tbe 11111e ciapel atbmched to
Manaion House, a second lavn, scarcey
extensive than that which fronted thed
ing itielf, rad equally well- cared for
which the people were free to assemble
festive occamione and holidays to
themmelves with varions maly gamea
these the gentlemen of the family
variably took a part, while the womec e
looked on or bad pleasant sports ci
own, or went round with Mr. D'Are
Rose to select for their home-garded
pretty flowers or valuable kitchen plants.

Such, then, were the guestu whowerei
ing on that loveliest of May moi ninaico
brate Francis D'Arcy's eightieth birthàiy!

The farinera had come in their oa
ances with their wives and chil ànx,
were assignai the place of honor, ln the
dle, becuse they had been Mn. U1

oldest companions la bis exploration,
mast efficiexnt aid. lu torming the setti
The tachai-y people ame nex, and ra
splendid showr with their bright bsad
wrahs et evergreens mnd brilhanit &i
The. lumberena more contenth ta takete
place fon they' knew 'what puace they-h
their kind master's affections.

John McDufile, or "Far-mer 1!
aa ho vas called, imself eigh.tvti
.af age, and Mr. D'Arcy'sa exarliet COP
ini bis mountain trav-ele, was th er
figure iu tie final gr-oup, uIsneat

th ami> ni so ny> vinters di
their pasage aven Lie ber-culean fraun
vas the descendant af one ai the estly S

-eolas un beswd onMr. D'Ar
enthusiaitianatta hient with which lu
ancestors had regarded their kisi
John McDuffie's aide, as ho stepped ux
veranda, was another and acalrcely'
altae>y figure, thaIt fbte old1 Cheroksa
asmee, also an ectogenarian, an!te

guide ami dovoted friend a ofn M r.
his boyhood.

The latter did not wai till they u
up ta him, but advaing, with ev
ure, ho seized a hani et each. bkioyou wouldsay,lendJohn," h
the cld farmer's intended co i t
you, Dliawasee, you need a nm f
what your eyes aa etelling ue au!nwho
whole life bas t o .. ore is MrsD
your little favorite, Miss ose, b
something to say to bath ofyou."h

And Rose, taking possession of th, e
while her mother warmlywelome! M' h
both were taken into the breakfatîio t
given refroshment. Meanwile thE y
iermg cheers were given for Mr.allCy

such a good wil that they woke ailth'e v
bering echoes of Fairy Dell,ani .ei i v
ed again and again by the pvciP a
wooded heights arounîd Fai'ry l1alux,0 g
the invisible spririta that haunte! " (I

A
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jisneighaorhood were sa aharlng in r
gen * o.

S The aory folks, Who had come las anMd
na hto uDr ltb lead of the superintend-

o ut, Mn . ninoy Williams, joined heartily la
r la'' gshout, and marcit up the lawn

r Oh lneblhat of military preciaion. This
t et îlease Mr. D'Aray, Who wished that
bisirhdavery prson.in hisemploy

or a his • the muet complete'freedom fi om
bodnt .nlu this freedom did net eit the
uintndent, who, being a Violent politictal

h buta for months ba t inong with
re optuon of the mon benest him, and

ong them over to bis own view. by
tig an bribes, and a in the name of
dr e A CY 1 Of le man w e a l ern

e ý nr. D A xtl

nMigied with the faobry menn tme two
strangers to Fairy Dell, though

'gentleminted with its mastero, and Who
wreil acquonWeivîf u aa uwLdrelltitganh one motive ln visiting the
faml n Iis occasion. These were Mr.
Alexunder and Mr. Waldron, members of

Congre S bth of them, the latter from South
Caroline,the former from Georgia ;,both
Sinnential in the South, and destined to play

im potant parts lia the mighty political drama

whie was thn about to begin, though, at the
ti t of Iheir visit to Francis D'Aiey, belong-
Dg te iel-ly diferent pouliic parties

Their arivai produced quite a sensation
smocR the ladies and the Young people, who

Sguasd that ome momentous question was
te 1, tsubmittedI ly the pair t Francis D'Arcy
and his on. Nor were their conjectures.li-
founded. But ofthepurport of itat question,

. and of Mr. U Aroy a detision, we hali say
cothing til we have enaiyed vith thegay and
festive crowd on the beautiful grounds the
irincely hospitality of Mrs. D'Arcy.

Lenilines of tables had been placed beneath
the liade of the stately forest trees around

' the lawn, ani this pcrtion of the grounds re-
served ta the banquet was lotIfree la the
servants and volunteere Who aided tbem in
etting the tahles and covering them with the

abondant and varied fare. The crowdt
vandered through the gardens, the
orchard, every part of the grounds,
without lt O ar hintrs ne, enjoying
themselves to the utmaat, and uot permitting
themselves tu destroy or injure even a plant
or a flower, because all felt a family pride
and interet ln uthe place.

CHAPTER III.
A SYLVAN BAN QZT.

Betes two and three o'cloak the joyou.
crowd Who had been emrily muoylng Iteîr
holiday wherever it pleaed bom -Les in
Fairy Dell, at down-min, women, sud
children-to partake of the princely cher
prepared for them by the 'adieu af the DArny
family. EbonJamsaon,oldMDArv'bodf
servant, bad the entire mana t in his
bands, with a well-dislciplinedl ba! asaist-
ante, amply sufficient to suppy pronltly ind
without confusion everythlng that vas eed-
ed. With th exoeption of lbe tea and offee,'
the dinner was a cold one. of these bove-
ages there was a most abundantsaupply and
Of the most delicous quality, made at oach
tahre-by One of Mr. D'Arcy'a tmae servants.
Wio or other nlatoxicating drinks Mm
D9Arcy did not give. Ant no one
felt the need of it. For there aere cold
meats of svery kind, with vaniscn pailles fit
for a royal table, and al the fruits which the
Nortlh and South could supply in tIs erly
aeason

Factory bands, farmers, nd lumberers
vere mixed up together without any distine-
tio, and with them wore not a few of the
colored folk. Of coure, however, the greater
number preforred to bave a separst table,
under tht speoil lcars ai lbe Ihree younnges
ladies o the house, wih Tam oreBlack Tom
Jameson-Eben's on-se their superiatend.
et. This was the mer-iest table et all, and,
around it clustered mont Mits. D'Arcy's
lady guests, amused by the exuberant spirits
anel unfailing native wit of the darkie-as
i unfailing, indeed, as apontaneous, and as

headlong as the rush ci watur down the rap-
ide of the Taselic.

Nor was there lesm beatty enjoyment at
every other one of the many long tables that
stretched beneath the lordly trees. A plese-
,nt breeze increased the grateful coolnesa of
the spot, 80 that the dehicous May weather
contributed ils best t the feast.

Net one of the hundreds who sat down
there, but felt thoroughly at home. Al
knew they were looked upon by their gener-
oas entertainers as the members of one gret
family, whose industiies and wealth were so
luvishly employed to promote the happineas
of very home and every individual within
its reach. The ouly distinction which they
enîvied Francis D'Arcy and his noble son, was
the ability of the latter ta bestow blessinga
and comforts their dependenta could net re-
titu.

Mr. Alexander accompanied Mrs. D'Arcy,
her sisters-in-law, and ber daughters, as that
lady proceeded to where the colored people
were waiting for ber coming in order to begin
heir meal.

"eI do not wonder, when I ee the happi-
nasa you have at in your power to bestow,"
Mr. Alexander was sayimg, "that your fam-
ily ahould have suoblittle inducement to mix
l the struggles of political life. And yet it
a1auch men as your husband and nble
father-in-law, who can afford to serve the
State freely, that we se sadly need at present.
Self-interest anti corruption are beganug tI.
rmake tht high ways of public service distate-
f ul to tire honorable anti high-minded."

" You knowt, Mn. Alexrandeor,' she re-
plie, tat, lu spite o! . ut professeid "th • • f d
iclglous freedom anti equaity, the faw
familles a! aur failli a thia neighborhood
have been really ostracized by bath politi-.
cians anti votoe. They only eanrt oui ut-
liace when they need either aur umoney or
aur iluence for their own purposes."

"But tha presenit conîjuncture," the sates-
main sd, "le exceptional. Tht very ex-
ttence ci tht Union is aov thireatened. It

th' t t i hea Ameianaohes like
taio ancient Spaira het cntry'e

reed, should themselves arm son anti husbandi
vith avord anti buckier, anti senti themn forth
te eh fay."
ha d net know that suchi an extnemity

haid arisen lu rowo feten ru tapp and ,

sure that neither my noua non ni humband willi
.ri frme ta buckle their ex-mor on, norn

wi l I be tht one to bld them slay aI home.--
Ah, Sally Porter, there you are 1" as ex-
claimedi, adidressing a venenable aid nogroa
'woman, whose Lent form Mn. Alexander hadi

buta vlehia, as ttad rotn vu
sloaw advn tng a tho."S y
had I not forbitden yuto leave the hans,
sa long as your altuo ai rbeumatism lasted •"
Med ,.Arcy continued, taking the band ex.
tendwt<o ber, and looking with deep affec.
tienmlato the wrinkled but eloquen' dark

fac.."Uh, yes. to b sure you did, Mis Mary,"
sid oid Slly. " But, Lord blas you, dis
be Massa Frank D'Arcy's eightieth birthday,
and you knows, Miss Mary, dat I be jes'
eighteen months older nr ho. An' I nussedi
him when ho waa s babby, and we growed up
together like,-and I mues came see him andi
you ail on bis barthday.

lereupon, Rose, in hr pure white dress,
t ainie 'te ornament., camp running up

m;t~rl ErîIii eurnestuess. " Matmma," she
"i, 1 have promised that Sally should see

grandtatber before she went home Joe
(pointing ta Sally's grandson, alose behind

the speaker) has a boquet of beautiful flow-
ora, every one0 o which has been grown l'
expectation of this day."

' Then go quickly, darling," , Mrs.
D'Aécy aid, "before: your grand.
laItber has bemn salaud upo.hy Dr.. Wüiiams
sad the apeechmakers.' And off Rom vent
with ber two protdgulm-two of the mostbeau.
tiful moula among the' hundred of people
jatherd there on that aunny afternan in
Mfay. , , ,

" That old woman inone of God's maints,"
Mrs. D'Aroy aaid, tuming so Mr. Aleander,
"4 and her grandmon la a marvel of iantelil-
gence, innocence, and fidellty. Ail Our plo..
pie aem to respect malndlove thm."

"I was muoh struck by the appearane
of both-of the boy, especllluy," that gmntle-
man replied. "You have eolved the qui-
tion of slavery, s far as your own people are
concerned; and, I belleve, wherever man'a
own interests have imposed on a country the
curae of servitude, that thislas the nly way
the question can bd solved without social
convulion.

"You meau, then, that this lesthe way
pointed out by wisdom sud nature . abs
laid.

"II mean that laithe way God intends
the remedy to ba applied," ho answered.

" Arc our triends ic South Catrolina and
Georgia going to adopt this means ?" he in-
quired.

" o, unhappily," wa the sad reply.
They had now araved in tha midst of the

colored people, who reeted Mra. D'Arcy and
the ladies with uufeigned and loud delight.
AI a migui from ber, Ebe• Jamemon muid
grace, and they ail began their work with a
wiIl.

Meanwhile Rose had succeeded la fiudlng
lier grandfather, to whom old Sally premented
the beautiful bcmquet of flowers, of her on
growing. 1I shail carry it witb me ail dey,
Sally,-' ho nid. 111 beliove you novtr failed
ta gie me something on every birthday sirce
Icaun remember. Ioes Mise Rosese t ycur
comfort ?"

" That the does, ure, Massa Frank. ie
bas eberyting heart can wish."

" You have God's blessing, t>o. Aunt
Sally-that I'm mure ofi," the old gen-
tleman laid, taking Joa by h. haend
and placing, hi avn anthe boy's head.
"nIl Ireia Godb ut blemsing ta a good
mother like yo."

As ho spoke the old woman lifted up ta
beaven a countenance overspread with a llght
no strange and mo beautiful, that the bebold.
era might deem lt transformed.

" May Ha be praised and bressed for al 1"
ase aid lowly. "He hab baen tao gSond t
tome and mine."

,"Aunt Sally," aïi Mr. D'Arcy, deeply
touched, Iyon and Jo nus ta pray for
Mn. D'Ara owhab habai n ailing a laite.
Andi nov,:- gaod.by," ha added . II muat.
leaveayon to Miss Rose, ho will takr good

iO fon. Joe, I fancy, will not be re.
red in the bhouse till ou are Rone."

,ira. Montgomery, who had always been a
Pa rime arte.ef Aung Sally's, now came for.

ard t *this-I&fLatlhiui old servant most
wamly, ,ar'the had been Gertrude D*Arcy'a
devot'dcinpanion from childhood, Pad bad
watcbedqver ber with a mother's tendernesa.
A thus he day sped on amid ircidents
wHicb recalled the most sacred memories and
fed the purest affection of the human soul.

Mr, and Mrs. Betchinmon, with thair son,
remained at the house, where Mr. Mont.
gomery didgacd service inr r.ceving and onu
tertaining ainew corners, leavimg thus the
rest of the famlly free to visit the banqueting
grounds on the gree, and ta gratify the
happy crowd by forming a cortége to the
honored head of the haume.

Rad no other earthly reward been kept in
ttre for Francs D'Arcy, for his son Louis,

and the modest lady who brightened bis home
and bis life, than the look of love and words
of bleuuing which met them at every stop as
they moved among their gratetal dependents,
urely that reward were a rich one I

" You make me too happy, dear friend,"
the old gentleman aid, after trying in vain
ta reply taa touching addresu read to him by
John McDutfle in the name of ali present,
and accompayig an erquimsite medallion
portrait of hiasf seated between hie son
Louis and Mrs. D'Arcy. "You make my cup
of contentment overflow. Should I take all
this love and praise as due to me,--i should
fear ta lose what we all hava ta lt our
hearts on most firmly,-the everlasting re-
ward."

" You and youra deserve far more than we
can ever say or do for you, sir," old John pr.
sisted. ''If the women folk had only bad
their way, they would have presented you
with portraits of Mrs. D'Arcy and Miss Rose.
We ail know they are the angel. you send ta
take care of ns."

" Thanks for that, John. replied Mr.
D'Arcy with emotiom.I " That is sweeter ta
my heart than all the compliments you could
make me, tho ail the oving wor.ls you have

mavished, n me. Nay, Mary blush not at
this just acknowledgment of your worth,
and you, Rose, come bere ta me. I
know,my friends," the speaker continuod,raim-
ing bis voice, and holding both ladies by the
hand, "that when I am laid at rest near that
little chape] yonder, these two will continue
ta be ta you the guiding and comforting
angels they have over been. I know that my
son, and hi sans after him, will als continue
to ha îaithinai ta my policy, of making their
home a modal for every home among their
peole suad your happineas their ahief or only
cars."

By this lime Mr. D'Arcy was surraundedi
by all tht memibers ot bit family, w'hile the
people, who had left their tablee for u mo-.
ment, formed a semicircle in front of him.
:All listened with the deepett attention and
in almost painful stiliness to every word.

" Mr. Williams," the old gentleman went
on, ada-essing his superintendenlt, '" is je my
son's wish snd my aown that an the occasion
of my aigbtieth birthday, al er du t~u
and all arrears ai rent should be cancel ed•

This announcemnent was received wii a
burst of applause, ctapping af hands, ahouts
of " God bleue you, air l" and cheering, whicb,
reatrained at firet by respect for Mr. D'Arcy,
grew suddenly int a shout so joyaus anti so
loudt that it was heard ail over the ratley,
ta a distma c f severat miles.

Mr. WVilliams, *inking hinmelf called on
ta return thanks for this unexpected at of!
getnerosity, couldi scarcely wait till the first
outburst of cheerlng had subsided to begin

Sset speech whia ho had carefnily pre-.
pared. Embarrassed, however, by dit
diffiity af imiproviuing an exordium
expressive af gratitude for this gracious liber.
alIty of his employer, and miaking it suit hi.
wel-studied oration, he stuamered out his
thanks and that af all piesent, assured Mr.
D'Arcy and all his respected family that the
men would stand by and protect
them from harm in the strugle which
was at-hand between North and South. He
was listened ta with impatience by those
*hose epokeeman he had made immelf, and
he could hear more than one voice behind him
wishing him ta shut up." But his mention
of pousible harn tu the D'Arcy family or their
property provoked lond murmura mi the
crowd.

"I know, air," ha went on, plucking up
courage, and stung Into ill-suppreased anger
by the murmurera-" I knoiv that there are
but a few very bad apirits among our bande."

<Xobc continued.)

voked:-
(Extract from Mentreal Star.)

"iWhy thatis an oi, old istory, whichthe
Free Press iscontinually reviving," said Hon.
Mr. Chapleau to-day to a Star reporter,
speaking of the Ripley-Smith affair. "They1
threatened once to bring it before the House,
when I told thein I should only be too happy
to have the whole matter investigated. I
knowu very wel that Willie McDougall and
Peter Mitchell are a the bottom of the lat
story, and Mitchell is auhamed to even pub.
lish it in his ownpaper'

iHad you, as a matter of fact, any con
nection wiLh ih firi ?'"

" Uertainly I had, but not when I was a
Miniter. Willie MoDougall had been acting

>a
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'OUR Of'TAWÂ TR

(Fron oer o.oan Correpondenjf

,OrrAwa, Aug 23.-Like a peni'eut bawd at
the close ofa sainful career Sir,.Tohn Macdonald
ha asaiuned an arr of piety quite edifying. At1
the avig of the corner stone ot' schurch in
British Columbia he repeated hypocritical
patronage of religion
u eia ,bhumoeoathed him swa vlazy

ânl seemed a maint htn la osthenlaa . deviL.

Imagine a iman, who, accSrding to his friend,
Goldui Smaith, han sytemaicaUy corrupted
Parliaent and people fr.for ty yra t main-
tain himuelf in power, posing as a champion of
morality and Christian relidion. JDoubtloe ha
fancies it ia

to play, ias nsaúning the garb of piety. It l .a
wonde Grip ha unt sized the ides. His
Satani Maeaty with th% visage ai the Premier,
boots, baions aid tait tucked under a preatlhar's
gavi, lring tha corner atone of a chuach eautt
bea triking and appropriate cartoon. Or the
artist night take a huit frin Coleridge, apro-
pas of the tour across the continent

O Over the hmnd over the dae'And h. went over the plain.
Aanhabwau and forward ho swltched his long tait
As a gentlieman uwhtches hie cane.'

Werg there any sine o penitenco a compa.
nying these pious remarks vo might bit induced
tu fancy that age and infirmity were baving
their natural effect in softening the obdurate
heart of an old >olitical sinner. But ail such
sigus are wanting. FerLaps amter lie returns
ta Ottawnaad arranges uith Sir Charles
Tupper the term ut bis retirenient, ae
îuay devote bis thougîhts ta preparationa
whh nen at hie titE alife have no time ta
n'gleet. He mîray, iike the Highland chief, of
whum the mstory is toht, forgive bis iemies be-
fore ha departa, .but pray that the Lord may
hiever forgive his sons if they shoild do so. But,
joking apart, the tine i a acîtical one for the
Tory lîarty. Nobc'dy &cquîtintei witb the tir-
ciimst mces vhich led to btie exile of Sir Charles
Tipp. r imagine. tirat lie returns to assume his
old rov aut

iIa.UTINd;m :NAN rMi THE MINISTRY.
Re his lon clherished the ambition of beirg
Premier of Canada. and as S'r John finds him-
self unfit ta take the active leadership any
longer, and there being nobody in the party
capable for the place but Sir Charles, will be in
a position to dicate bis own teris. Under
these circuuutances the retirement of Sir John
Macdonald at the close of the present parlia-
mentary terni may be regarded as a certainty.
Quite possibly ho mnay continuE the homuinal
head till after the general elec:ion, so that
the party may not be deprived of whatever
prestige attaches ta his nume. But I doubt
very much whether bis retenti tof the leader-
ahip may not be a weakanes rather than a
strength. His rpesonal identification with the
hangig of Riel, with the corruptions lately
exposed, and the

ANTI-CATHOLIO, AN;TI-IRIOU CRUIADE
of tbe.Tory p iss s-a soures- of much of the.1
unpopularity aifthe Governmaent. Vere Tir
Charto talake bis place, the new leader
could repudiate thase error.., promise amend-
ment, and in that way seek a restoration of
confidence. It would be abold, if an unBuccese-
ful stroke f policy. But will Sir John consent
to sacrifice himself for the party and accept
what nust e oan ignominiousexpulsion in order
ta meat Sir Charles Tupper in the chair of
supremacy? I doubt it very much. But,
again, will I he Tory party le willing and
refer marching ta certain -defeartunder
ir John Macdonald, rather than taking the

slghtly increased chances of sucoems under Sir
Charles Tup ier. After ail, it is about six of
one and halY a dozen of the nther. Tupper
could nt thope to reclaim Quebecuithout
throwing over Langevin. aron and Chapleau.
That is impossiblm, thougi he iight

MAKEs A JoNAI! OF cHAPLEAUr.

Tupper would alo be a weaknesa in Nova
Scotis, if the secesmian mentiment bo
stti ut setroag iu that province as it
was at the late provincial elections.
Viewed in any light, it is hard ta see how the
ministry ean be reconstructed out of a party s
fearfully deioralized and resting under general
condemination for ita unparalleled corruption.
vere Tupper vossed of a possibly f air reputa-
tion there might be a httle hope of his initating
'rince Hal ihen Le cormes ta the crown and

t.rn ng.his back on b the Fallstaffs with
whom hbe bas been accustoned tu as.
ciate. It is too inuch to expect, be-
cause lie could ont if he would. Thus1
the arty is, and a it is he muist ecept it. Ifi
Sir o hinks, as Wellington did at Waterlot,
that he couands " adetestable army," and
looks ta Tupper as bis Bîlcher, of what uE s
Blucher withut hMs battalionl Sir Charles
brings nothing but bis single arm. He has no
following worth mentioningr, and will have less
after the elections. However, they iust do

sIl et bingt but at hast ut isaa strugg e ainst
f ate. Nothing thay msay do can cave thre perty
froin defoat at the genernl election.

THE CASE OF SMROULE,
convicted inBritish Columbia of murder, comes
up m the Supreme Court here on the 1it Sep-
tember. 1 hear it stated among lawyers bore
that if Riel' case h ai x-en broughtdu iii the
same way thre wouid bave been a diffenent r-
suit. OJf course i s i eun oesbie tu anticipaIs the
deciin of the judici, but the proabiities are
that the view aof Judge Henry willh e ipheld.1
One thinir is clear-thenadminisrtion of justice1
in the territories and in British Columbia has
been grnssly irregular, unfair ta the pssons
trid , and contrary to those safeguards i pro-
cedure laid down from time imînemorial. Re-
cently it bas beau stated that an additional
tesson tuat veigbed ajainat 'Riel wmas that hie
coultibave mde revelaitons exceedingi ydam a-
ing to 5 -r John Macdonald, with whom il s
saidi he was

tIN uEaRET cORDEsPONDEE
previous ta anîd even during the uprising. At
any rate Sir John's cancer bas taughît many
to believe that he1 ia not e mnan to hesitate at
aything ta acreen himself fromt candemnation.

TIhe conduct ai tihe govenment, snd the s-
taundinîg tacts of mnal-administration br.ught toa
li ht every day, show that threliberties an which

]ons pride thenmelves bave beenu
auvrted in many nutances, and are stilli

furrther thireatened by thre continruasce
lu pawer ,f mn who have aba.ndone
every prmeriple, sud are n ov actuated solely by
the' inane desire to retamn othee,, even though
thg: shoauld n3 ge the enaitry intocivi cont-
yuibnon to at! tnear abject.

CnTrrA Aug. 24th.-As il was THE Pos'i
vwhhfirstomade known tht facts inconnection
with the Chapleau Boodie Scoop rc the Smiith
& Rip ley aifair, it wouldi be wtell thut suibae-
quent revelationm concerning it, should
be given ln thes colunsi. I wil] there-
fart ask you ta make room for tht following
correspondence from Hon. Wmn. Macdougall'
to the Toronto Globe, vhich appearedi lait
Satura :-y

Srn,-The followimg repart o! an mnterview .
with Hon. J. A. Chapteau appoeaed ln The
Globe af the 18th inat,, copied from the Mont-.
real Star. Perhaps you will oblige me .by
giving your readerns an opportunity af readiig
it again, with tht correspondence it pro-

for the firn, andt so badly did ha n the.b as "Th Harem," and naimes are gien of men the armI of the civil lawà whemever il tends to
business that they lost the case bisere e air. whouie exile on government service in the Nntt-h repre. eccleiastical autlinrily. The Enlish
bitraters. Then tbey came to me and asaked West and elsethere is accounitei for in a way minurity kunowa only tua well what these Ultra-
me t at as Itheir lawyer. At hat time I that I woulid bluih t write. Mest people think, monantane appeals mea and what aun

as lu Opposition at Quebec, and of course I perhaps, that it is no part of a Minister's duty Ultr-amuntane triumuph would enaid upon
saePtedl the affer, receivilg as a fe I thilnk to procure them. Fatlier Bratn, the Mntreal Jesuit
abouto1,n00. As son us I joined the Dom UBBIADS FOnLADY cLIEKS. b hiing aree acepteruni as o the

inton Ministry 1 told the I cotild have But tbey are mistaken. Thisreenst tle a "àiet orthodxy Uly Setator Trudel and lem

nothing more to do with the cse, and, as a iverymportant part of their duty. Instances lr flaor dout lJoulraontninm, h a "lat

matter pf lact, I have not Intefredwith it are ntatmal irae of compl-ant gentlemen who ttoantfom, I dautla r Jthu Faont. wPro-
havemoued wie ad asitatin n th malletetantinn'," osavs thaï -Tetnil u n bis vont cn

directly or indirectly." .have secured a wife and s mtuation at the same the marriage law, "Protestantiém is lnot a
4' Did your brother receive $8,000 froum he ime. I v i elate the st o! tro t etigion; it is t ir i n u rr

nt w,, vich ail Ottaw u a btkîug ita aides à few tuigiGn t d 'eelhitrilifi triumph, timon in
firaa fontha go.i1erhaps ilar r t aotion ; therefore it has no rights, but fa

."I han't the teaut Ideawhetherho didorsecetin r yerhBoard, o coim ye -uiplv a crime, ta bu dealt witb as a crime."
or not, If he did he never told me about i gc rt aut it and put it lin Yet ihen the s'ore-best Enaglish miunaty,

ca I can' Iagine w y they should have the report which they will -doubtles ml tht. i i being ele la protect its interest',
pad him no large a asua." prepar. for submission ta Parimanent. By the madabi conalitrion o ntnitesanasatiis for-

On radin the abov I se nut the following way, I would suggest t , m o mn rinem ber of!the inida eoe usedi byo heui eit p dn a u e
despatah to Mr. Chapleau Commons with an inquwrn turn of mind to in Ontario of breeding a war at races and

COBOURG, Aug 19,1886 move for .th re rt fMr. ohnULowe, of the cruds" va
J• Departient of culture, un this iteresting This is intended to be rend by ProtestantsHon. J. A. Chapleau, Montreal,- subject. Nor wotîld it Le ont of place, I think, only, t he Mail having chorge of the Protestant" Is bthe report o an uinterview with yon re tu request the Chief ut the Domton Poice horse in the Tory tan. Now let us me what La

ipley-Smitb stfair in the Montrel lStar o tlay the rmulet Ira id testig uanm Mincnpas inan article tublished aal.ut the
17th fut. truthful? Vaut nsu'or bhjalc before Pariauxutt. I have beenaureutd saire lime as tbe foregoing.

by those who onght ta know that "lIt's no doubtr use thelnsider thegraph la requeste and pa for. these documents would uply ,a state Quelec Rouges infinitely les idifi clttd tde
" Wu. MCDoUOAL.." paper euslly, if not are, absorbinu than with tian the Ble yl d that the Gritt are nowSenate divorce reports, which are the ouly light cu rtag the Rouges.I reheved to-day the ±olltwing answtr- literature publ iicI d at present with parliament. "They are right. Vith th" Rouges in power,

Il"Report ic I have sien lasubstantaltly ary sanctin. with a Grit-Rouge cabinet, Freneh domation
correct, except i regard of your prtuessonal .IREaoltoIs wIiTIlN A 1VeLE OF Fir, need net be e ared, it will simply be, as of old,
procoeding in the cae. ministers are turning tirir stings upon each French h umrjiation, that is o tsay tne crushing

'iJ. A. CHAPL1AU." other. Discredited and despimed, without a of ouni'rrvmnce- and our nationahtty ly the fain-
The material facts n this case are the fol- ray of respectability left, the>y think t save itics4 of the (ri t party, as under theMackenzne-

aolirg :_ themselves by sacniticiimg their fellows, Laflaitime lae Lutirier iiinistry."pie are wondennr whrat Sir John will do Which (f tihe Tory orgaus arewe to believe.
1. Shortly after the accession of Sir John aheni he gets back to Ottawa. llow can ha If the Mail is siicere the Mincrre inust be a

A. Macdonald in .1878, the Governameat de- cleain the Augean stable ? Where nearly traittor tu thre cause whicl it pretends to uphold
termined to abandon the construction of the ail are equally vile, who can he disiis,? Anrd with so anuch consistency aid viRor. But
Geogian branch of the Pacifia Railway. being a buad, or worse, than anv himsielf, how Miimu r is not ignorant frthe i%ttide o0 its

2. Il wam then unde contract, ln which canr h enter urpon le wr-k a puritication? Titronto confrere, for it translates copioisly
Mensr&. Smith & Ripley, of New York-, well Conisidering everythmig. il semits thrt is nro îrtwlien thl t-atter its. It doei seei nsimgular,
known railway contractore, had acquired a course left hurn ut te xeop tIhe olid ang intact therefore, that Mr. Tase, who is e rlastingly
controllinginterestand ight it ti oia the old f les. This wotiuld seeking ocasions to lmse as

canîx-ilinginteret. cîi tuoie itIre' resr>ot lurros,. for I ou ini- A CHrAMPIiON Or THEF Ii~l-uI
3. Mr. Chapleau had bren retained by fortdthateprentprrsforIa inrace thoil ri r tithe satiewhat flequent

these contractors te adnise themi u acquaring A urTUrENDOt' EM anpîals of the .ail to di Prottstants( of Ontario
this controlling interest. nIot to "surrmider to the lRielitesiand Ultraiion-

4. lin consequence of his ignorance or ifpublic worksl ias beennatureil, and that every tanes that t ui, to tIhe coalition of intieraince and
neglect the assigniutina of the interests they cu stit uency thouglt to be- shakey will lie given nat vi-irn tb control of affairs art Ottawa !' ,of
bargained and paid for were mo informai andt a il lu the hlape of large epnditurt n course, niolmdy withit a particit if commun euse

m rtay theJdgesof the Dminion improvent nents of 't- kind oiur another. l'lbhv-e a werd eitrher of the organs miay saîy.imperfect that a rajonity ofthe o.It a Iso sserttI thrat iext session Sir .ohni Tho habit of plartisan mmdd to see only tIaitSupreme Court, on appeal fromthe judgment will repeal ti- lectim law, doaway with the side (f an argmiatent which tallis with theirof the Exchcquer Court, in their favor for ballot, retirnto uo o uvoting, abolishsimultane- prejudices, giveïs comtort, or seems t strengthe m
$171,000, held that Mes.rs. Smith & Ripley nus elctions an aîpiwdiart the dates of polling in theiir party, is v try doimà nant at presniit. But
haid acquired no legalInterestinthe contract, each onstituency l suit iiiself. Tihe very thi. m1ost curious instance ii that utrnisheid by
but a ajority of the juidgs expresed the uentiO tf no stiupendous a rvulsion shows La inrrre. Like the orongr Sentin., which
opinion that as th3se gentlemen had acted in the danger to ilopular liberty in the desp 'ration ias neever been able to find ronm for Sir John
good faith, and had expended a largemuniu in of ministers. Refriims securedi after years of Macdoniald's famtis.tter to the Catholic
the belief that the contract bad been legally fierce, protracted struggle, and which have biesicli, the French organi cf Tciryimrn iamffliet-
asigned to them, the Goverment ought, and done au much to punity and elevate pohrtira ed withi blindneess wienever the Mau publihlies

no doubât would, overlook the defect and dealcatests are coolly proposed! to be sweplt away an attack ot
ne-buLl with d, them louk Ibe dofoot sud dm1 and the old abominable systen restored, r THS a r'EOP'L AN11 THE cATHOLIC REUGuoN.j1tiy viLi t •ru. order that a gang oft ph1nderer lin lssseion( ifT.

5. lr. Chaplean nelther appeared noir md- Govenment may use its enormious power t Mir. Tasstesa comiatriots and coretittienta ait
vied lu amny of the proceedmige in the courts overawe, iutitidate, brribe, bully and coerce Ottawa have not failed t aobserve this pecuhar.
from 1879 to 1884, whcn the case was finally the electorate into vutirg for thei. Tireats rtry ta the piper, whici ie edits, and
dusposed f ona petition to the Governor-in likte theie intimliate the r'pirit with when he appears befr- tihi-nu nagain, should
Counail, prepared and presented by ie. which the Tories are îuepared t enten ielatr do 50, thbe vill requine au

0. Ou the day infiatuln reached mi that on thec aarung cmalict. 1 do nil explanatin. Ho ina>'tout hie usin,
. Onr- the d ormtiona arachedm that believe, h , Uî threy will da pro- lr-erhaps, tf the ro d that ii in pickle for him at

the Coue haid deided to omEr, the Sn3,000 ceed ol uph lenths as thee. That the arre the caita. fo a ran iho il convenieitly blind
in full f CthCir clam bm,,Mr. Smith informed me deper le sand wrthoît scruple aIl admit. But iar y mals he nconsciously deaf. But 1 can

dCcbperoughr r-sl'tru'lari ut-Iruictverulue rnîa t'nadmit.fBu-that the t lChapleau had demanded 10 per to do this would raise a storm sorgrat that thre asure iiun thathis facultie wil udeil-rgo a
cent ona the aminunt. id no telingi-haèt would happeni. thorough resto ration wheniever hie ustera suffi-

7. Whether Hon. J. A. Chapleau actually l l a îouldN hpr. cient courage ta stand mn operation at thehands
received that sun, or sny part.of it. I cannotIA erEt-l bl M LOTLI'sr. of the electurs.
affirm un I did not se the Ironey prid tu him, The Mail advocates the cause af the Irish The No Popery, French Domination rlirges
but 1 know that he was exceedingly attentive Orange drlegates wir are aIvertiaed to nddreos> f the Mail, and ti- Rouge bugahoo whimper-
to Messrs. Smith & Ripley on and during the the.Caniadian publie ut ditierent places lu sup- ingft Mrinme are siniply the dispairing efforts
day on which they drew the money fromi the port ut the " Loyal Unionist" cause. of a thor-aughly disgraiced, disheartenerid party
baik. Amioug thuse firehrand es israrie is a wiho iaing no tth-r eîy to go to tit- contry with

8. Mr. Smith and his partner gave as a ren- clergyman who publicly advised the tiirnk to save themsFelvesa with this last and
son for offering me 82,000 for my profesiuonal the Orange riters of Belfa t ihoot down wrse. Te tIfat tliat ti fail, over discoveretd
serices extenting over a periud of zpwarda io CathoptiAes n sight ranI oufered t give a reward the tfearful evil of Frerch and Catholic domina -
four yearm, that they had teen compelled t for every Papliât kided. For much an inhunian tin i qebe till the peo ple of tht provme
pay large umis to p.ople who had done nothing munster to come ta this peaceful country fon the shuwed mgns rf deserting tIre Tory party con-
but use influence with the Government. purpose of preachimg hie atrocious doctrines is vinces all ,sensible mon of the hollowness and in-

9. I beere that Mr. Chapleau received a large an outrage which may result in t-rioius trouble. eitnrity of itso present conduct. Now it oly
part of that so'atium. Our country is a peoce. Men of all religions are excites contempt and is aure to ment withi a

I leave the records of the Exchequer Court, dwelling together m harmoany. 'rhese men bve ershing zriejuke whtn the l>roper tuia cornes.
the reports of the Supreme Court, and the n t husinesa coming liere tu rreach a RIx .

testimony of my professional brethren who crusade ai bigotry and bloodshed. We-are al
ver.aI ounme vîtt meta vncllate ny vauare ai tht pvailiil at chat the same elemeuils aA mctIon more long unie lre bore,were of n ounsel with me to vindicate my re- discord wh ici devaste Belfast are sumbering nltnm'sIaeta wer tu vsirn,

futation a lawyer in that difEcult cue. in Canada. The man who would urge them But had ho umed Dr. Pierce's "Goldent would have beeun ple and esy If Mr. intoactivity in an enemy t irsociety with no Medical Dicovery," th greatest blood-puni-Chapieau had given proper advice to bis more laim ta consideration than an anarchistf
clients when they paidi hnm $1,500 (as he saya) or dynamiter asking the destruction of fier lnawn, he might tili ho lvig. For &Il
for securing ta them a controllmng interest in civil imstitution@ and the slauighter of scrofuous diseasea thia prepurttion is a sov-
tht contract. innocent people. Tn plead fr ter, at ereign and never-failing remedy. Alil humors

I am, etc., the Mail doeg,, and ask tire luIuliz tg, from a pimple to an uler yield to it. It will
WMi. McDoUOALL. give tîthei a patient, tolerant hearnug, is cure consumption (which is a serofulous

Toronto, Aug. 20, '86. to add iRnuilt t injury. They are not wanted. diseaIe of the lungs) if taken in time. All
Nothing but evil cama cone of their vist. Mr. druggists have it.

The alged facts have been stated. Testi- Bowell and the Orange Grand Lod go stand
mony fron onexpected quartera has been iedged toa stuppi ly tiem with men an< imeaus. A GER MAN FRIEND 0F IRE LAND.
given te sustain the original allegations. But That ougRht to b enough, for, natside the
there i more to come fron. other sources, Orange society, level-headed, law-abiding peu. PaRnts, Aig. 2-In thel irkinen Con-

should Mr. Chapleau desire it. Thore is but Plo neithrer approve nor support tire bigotre, gress yc-,terday a Germrsan deleator miiorently

one vay, hoveter, of obtaining iL. Mr. Chap- bloodehrstyess of tIei- crude. aca rigi rroadi urtu, i ilen
leau alone cau adopt that way. Hi vindica. A MEING oF LtutE11ALs. the Britishi Parliarent, whuir Ihe ic-utsed of
tion reste with himmell. The crimineal prac- was held hierte last ngit to make arrangemntils havin votud for "tir infaminous iaw ragainsdt the
ti3e of ministers acting for contractere in for the receptioni f Hon. Evdward Blake and Irdh
clainms againt the Government mut be Hon. Oliver Mowat, whoi will arrive next Sat-
stopped. What couldi e more infamous urdayand speak lm the Royal Rink orr Mnday WHY MIL CLEM CAME TO TOWN
thanthedeclaration that consideration and enrng. Tnheattedance was large and en- TO-DAY.
Ietmntof claim tagai nteGovernmnt thusiasîic. Thtwoaleader are u rt-ceive a There was, yesterday, received from Newseliemeut oai daims ugainat tht Govotument rousinr receptian andt a tesp.-ctfui lrermnrnrg. Oirtsatnî o 1,0,tr u rv
can only le obtained by bribing ministerîi ? Pop ar feeling hure, outsid- -overninent marfii Orlerisa draft for i5,000, the, um drawn

The Frce Pres of yesterday containu the once, is running strongly in favor of the Liberal by Wilham Clem, of Monroeville, inthe last
report of an Interview with Mr. Chaplean, in party. Electors are invitei to bring the ladies drawing of the Louisiana State Lottery. Mr.
wbich he admits having obtained from Smith of their fairnles with uthr. This in Clem will e in the city to-day to receipt for

& Ripley " a fee whichi he was entitled ta for a good ide:%, for it i. known that his newly and casily acquired fortune. Many
his services in the case." Mr. Macedougall's recent revelations of mimisterial immorality persons wcre akeptical and did not helieve

utateument that ho was "exceedingly atten- has cauet pa und rh y d avst amoLnguliteisnoneataI tthemne teur sho fonthcmlng. The
tire ta Mcers. ,Smith & Ripiey on of Ottawa, and tin b hut righc they sbcîid have Louimiiana 51mb Latleny fa mn sohid as a Ns-
th ayto ere. d moth &ia Riey fon an opportunity of showing their sentiments by tional Bank, and pizeaue invarimbly palidthe day they drew the money from i attending tir meeting hionor of the puret;i full.-Fort Wayne (rid.) ournal, Jul 21
the bank," Mr. Chapleau atigmattganasand brightest ut pub lic men. Mr. El ke andin ayne_(_ .)_ ourna_,_y

" a plain lie." This brings the discussion be- Mr. Mowat will also address the elector Rof ,
tween the leai-ned couniel ta a question of Russell Count ut Metcalfe, on mthe lst inst., MGR. CROKE'S AD\ICE.

personal veracity. It will le observed, how- iwhen it is exp>ctead thoere will be a gr-t gather- DUmLIN, Aug. 21.-Archbishop Croka, re
ever, thast Mr. Ceapleau'a evasions, prevarica- ing fr-n the surrounding country. plylng ta an addre',s ut Mill toin to-day,
tions and admissions ail go ta confirm the- OrT-awA, Aug. 20.--Thle gê-ntleuan who has while advising moderation, said that the peu-
submtantial corrections of Mr. Macdou- audortaken thre tack aI eifending amniste.s pie shouldi exhibit sufilient firnss te shov
gall's Version ai tht transaction. But from tht just resentmrent of lire Ir-ish peoprle the Governmenrt that if wan vas mate upon
apart from theae, I think there vauldi suhould not go out of Iris way lo cast as.lWr--riusi them they> would resist. Ho cautionedi them
Le ne difficuilty in establishing thre truthr cf on* tira Iriîh Cathohies et Mn. biaackenzie' ad- to avoidi crime mot exhorted themr te continue
tht main charge. Will Mr. Chapleau give a mmaisration. Hon. R. W. Scott and Honuî. T. thenessragtio unithrgtsf

.tagifn r awr att gv W. Anglin are mon whiose ability, loing sud I esr> dtainun dir i'hmostraigtforwrd anwer t the question :- aluable uriblic ser-vicesu, andi nfilîihig trdlî- rlnwr etr
Haut muchr moue>' did hue, on auj o! his relu- cacy Itishr and Cathorlic rights piace thema hue
tives, or athera acting with him m tht mut- yond uite reachd o! hrirred taumnhti.err. Both aure If there erer was a specific for any aime
ter, reccive froma Smrith & Ripley ; whren was exemrplary Cathoalicsu, and tire rsincer-ity of theniracomplaint, thien Carter's Little Liver Pilk
thre reuney receirved, aund virat was tht con- faithr bas been atracterl bry thedvotaino a life- are a specifia for sick heuadachme, anti every

ideration for wircn ilt was paidi ? lira, It s nuot nocessar-y to recount their jubilic woaa shouldi know thuis. On1ly one pili a
RumLuA, menrvice" Threir names' are idientiied wittih uine do.e tta

Oma., Aug. 2.-A sas-et inquiry iras of thme Lest masaures that irave passed intay lawt'

moee setr onti somreof tire diepartmnents to lu the Uonminu, andi cthey have mnaumttamied, Ex-clov. Sit. .Jrlh, o! Maine, saedi yester-

tintout Chrt~mmu l Chl3- t -~1 1  abidiog fidoelity tir lIh ande Cathohca prnræcipî for auy offie, but he wvas mn lire figdit arna woind
sai dema rieut detives ar-e cmployc da . Thyne odfnefo e The crrectnin takewhaete-ver po<sittom lNs associates assignred
ascertin the- relations ltat have existed, un may tir tiri ptoutioitlidbte at tha tohim
miliedl bteî vaa erî]yd l• tr er Irs'ea1 hruhu h nmnsp -

Cii eSrbie tieen twon e nuer ye tht porîtthremwit renltu.asmn anti unî,nshiity. Andt Horslordl's Acid Phosphnate.
Crown sud igho aiisis.a Tis action irai, been whmen Mr. Blake is enîli on lutoirm a crabiniet ft~lî eîm
taken, I arn toid, lin con-pliance witht ru dem ant alter thes gemerai elections, lire> w1 ] be abler, as DrJn P.W ELR udo Y

madset cf CtMr B o nt lieeimsuthîaut t ae reicl ntations ofai nrite Cah'ic it- ure maysa " i have given it wtIh decidedi benefi
Mirautelar fCutms ire is he y comp utinof demerd by tht Orange-Tory faction wichi now in a case of inntition a! lire brain, from
nimmraity lIa tr ae nituteronall icnverned' domninates this unhiappy cotuntry. abuse o! alcohol."

mîakes ail meombers o! thre Cabinet responsible ENCH D~OINATIONi.
for tha acionsmo e aab member doses not apply' Perhaeps the muost amusimng teature of proe-mnt Chrarle.c Lacshelle, whoir is confined lm C of
in titis matter, andi that thore alone whuo ara politial controvenet tu t he reverse attitude County jad, ll., fan the tmurder of Pntr-ick
guilty nmust heur lthe oiumu. Ho does ual asmumed by' tme joururialistic e'xponeuts a! Tom-y Rteddingron, was ferociously attackred gsetray

mer mrsTESSE An uE pnamoixrmemil Ontaruo and Quebecr. While tire ,by' un insane amapu, mnamed Francis 11. Mayer,
ancrfuSTESESA THE UBLIEXPENsE Maf is uruig an animt-*Frenmch, ant-=Cathoic and nearly' killred.

conduct withi those whvîo do. If lira inquiry hslahoring to prve that lIma Toi les are lira best - Hollowray's Oinutmenit and Pills.-Duing
beeno honetly unoder-taken. I fancy thene wi!i friendsthre Firnchand the Catho>resa e ver liadt every' break a! wintry weather exertions
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Tu Ecity of Quebec in to ho congratulateit
on the completion of the grving dock and

the opening un-ier such pleasing circumstan-

ce, The Titania incident is creditable to thse

deternanation and eterprise of one of the

Quebec firms, and we feel sure that all 'the

country will echo Ihe hopeathat the new dock

will tend ta the business prosperity 'of the

city and its reatoration to the commercial
position it L aentited ta.

A NEw terror a iin store for the people of c

the United States. Had they anticipated t

what i to come they would probably neverC
bave exerciseid all the powera of their diplo- u
macy on beawl! cf Cutting, the editor wbo f

was recently arrested 'in Mexico. Cutting, a
now that ha i at liberty, has 'annonnoed his

intention of proceeding north to lecture. i

Perhaps, however, the Americans are getting

used to this kind of infliction,

TH prctice of taking up oceaa steamers c

for war purposea, as ls now the ouatomain .

England, ia evidently a good one, but it i by
ne means economical. A recent return
made in that country shows the money paît
the various line for the use of their crack
steamers during the va preparations not

long since. The Canards seem ta have got

enormos rates. For the ,il-fated Orego «
£32,000 was paid. and one vessel coat as

much as £53,000. The Vancouver was a

costiy addition l the firtilla, which in all

awallowed up £1,150,000.

THE edirr of the New York Sun isnot in

a good temper with things la general and the

public men of the United States in particular.
He needs a liver pad. According to his view
of affaira, there are now no public men in the

States wo th their sait. They are morely
corrupt pigmies, and} the lat of the giants

died In the person of Mr. Tilden. The Sun

Baya they have only te be soan ta show bow
small they are. But, after 11, this la an old
complaint with thp diacontented. Did not the

Chancellor Orenstzerna make some remark
as to the little wisdom by wich the affaira
of the world are governed ?

MRs. OLsrPHANT gives a vary pleaaing sketch
la tisa current Biachwood ef tisa m.aing of
thse treaty ef 1S54 in tise States by Lord

Elgin. Tise various little diplomatic strata-

gemse, sociul and otherwise, whichs were se-.
sor'ted to, ire deE-cibed lu a graphic and au-
tetatining manner, and the peculiar features
o! political life prevailiung et Washingt:m at
tise lime ai-e broumght fercibly befcre the
r-eader, But, after all, thse tres.ty w'as a very
commonplace piece cf diplomatie fustiasn. Its
results and ils fats- go far te prove that true
which Lord Beacconfieldt pute in tise
mouths ai one af his chasraclcrs in Endymionî:
" All diplomaicy ince thse Treaty af Utrechst
seems te me te 1:e fiddle faddle, assith b
country rewarded lise great min vise madea
thsat tr-eaty by an attainder.»"

TrHE Hon. John Fitzgerald received a Ire.-
menedois reception an hsis rern ta Lncoln
in acknowledgment e! the houer coln-ee an
him at tise Irish League Convention. He
-was met by thse Ancient Order c! Hibernians, -
Goverun Dawes, Supreme Judge Dawes,
Supreme Judge Cobb, Mr. J. R. Clark, and
many others. A grand parade followed, and
short speeches eof congratulation and com-
pliment were made by a number of gentle-
men. Mr. -Fitzgerald said : "My friends,
I neod not tell you that I am no talker. I
went to Chicago for my country's cause, and
as a citizen of the United States. I did not
gn there i usearch of the honor which has
becn conferi-ci upon :ne, but sinco I am the
reci piert I will do what I ca ns ai humble
follower of my nmaster, Charles :cvwart Par-
neil. I thurnk you all, ny friende, for tris
de:nonstration of your good will, and be
assured this occasion I cau never forg.t."

EE'r A.I papers in-England are said, a
cording t the cable nova, to be chuckling
overtbe.inheritaseof confusion bequeathod
t -te Salisbury Government by Gladstone
n th.mEït. ThisI. laillagicl. Nu ministry

S-whitever shape, caler or tactis couldtake
ofofefor a single week InI lngland without
bnowlingIh, dangerof1ist old'ioloanobreak-
lng out. The Eastetn question bas beea on
the tapis ratber tomlong and ov•ry fonelgu
minister knows thait l ia a ble noir wi h

hisciho Se in deml inl sin- gs-rm other

sner or later. The worst thing that Glad-
atone Sas bequeathed as a àpolitidal legsay to
his .ncessors la the Irish question. And it
i in fact no bequest a li,,but' souSmethbing
thsa the opposite party bas filohed f rom that
atateaman, ona as a matter of policy haewoul!
ra'her bave preserved in hi aowa bands. I
the Salisbury-Churchill-Beach-Buller com-
bination find that they have tumbled into a
morais they have only themselvea to blaine.
They had botter have left the work begun
by the late Premier to be finished by him.

Blaine, of Maine, hai recently been touch.
Eng on the question of prohibition. It is clear
that the aspect In that Stîte has talon into
the position of a mere political plank,and thaIt
the moral subject of the e. sla absolutely
nil. The noted Republican leader and his
friends have declared war on the prohibition-
iota, and vill fight them in and out cf session
" o long as they refuse to ally theiselvea
with the Republican party and mirch under
the Bodwell banner." Whether, if they did
this, Baine and his followers iould thon
advocate the cause with a much véhemence
ni they now oppose it we are not told. Cer-
tainty the question of prohibition, as seen in
Mains, ia not a pleasing cie, and it i to be
hoped that we in Canada are not destined to
as. the question grow into a matter of poil-
tics. But there are zealots who are clearly
endeavoring, in parts of the country, to maie
Iso.

Mn. BLAINE ia making the most of the
fishery question in the interests of bis party.
But ho has addedpractically nothing to the
controversy, and as merely dealt with it on
the monst approved atuurp methods. The
leadland theory still remains in dispute. Wet
note with some surprise that a very respect-d
able New York paper revives an old
doctrine invented by an ingénionst
persn at the time the Americans
purchasod Aluaka, to the effect that a lino
drawn fron a headland on that coat to one t
un the American shores aouth would necessi"
ate the same interpntation as that put by t
Great Britain on the treaty of 1818. This
would, lt wa. pretenided, prevent tIhe Engliish
ishing malide three miles cf that lino. Absurd
as the proposition was it found supporters at
the time and is now again dragged eut. But
it i a game two could play aI. A lina
drawn from Cape Race to, say, St. Belena
would ba about a. sensible and demand the
came observance as the auggested boundarj
on the Western Coat.t

NovA ScomiA has alwaya played rather aut
eccentric part in its relation to Confederation.1
Her Legislature was the firat to make a voteà
in favor of Confederation. Then the province1
declared against it, and in 1866 returned a
House 31to 19 in favor, and her firt confeder-
ated legislature was 19 yea t 18 nays. The
recent elections have gone against Con-
federation. Now the province is aexeraised
over the proposed sacession of Cape Breton,
and the Government organa are evidently in a,
difficult position in consequence. It i clear
that the withdrawal of Cape Breton would ho
a very seriouas blow to the province. But the
government organs find themselvea unable ta
flatly oppose the mouement without being
incosnsistent. But they do the bout ta mini-
mize the saubject, and the Herald la doing mc
remarkss ;-" The issue should be plainly put,
and the voice of the people should havet
paramoant wight. 'The eparation can be
endured with great composure by Nova
Scotla." ________

Whatever advancea medical science may
have made of late years itfi clear that eradi-
cation o disoase is not a part of its achien-
menti. •New disorders are arising every day
ad ana af a parasitic character called La

Pcrcchc bas r-ecently apriing isto existence in
Franco. Il has its or-igin ini unclean water I

and attacks tise lips. OIf 5,500 children ex-
amined 512 wero found suffering tram thse
diseuse, which is as terrnibly contagious one. A
new typeef poisoning has juil beau discovered,
ene thsat will at lat nmot cause thse heart of
lthe youth cf small means who la atlicted vit
eue or more sweetheants et large appetites to
meus-n. This diseane a1imes from tyrotoxicon.
Itbis notI generally known thsat e at tm yre.
toxicon lu ice creami, yet thsough apparently
pleasant ad allur-ing ta lb. itat, ice cr-eam
concals thia farfuIlthing lu its bowl. Thse
Freuchs medical authornities have long suspect.-
et somethsing af lise kid, but they describedt
tisa evil as " Vanillias." Lise result. o! lyre-
toxicon have beau dtealt with at gi-cal length s
by sanie Anican scientista ani the results
of lhisas obser'vations are vcry alarming.

TnE following ia a gem fi-on tise report eft.
a Mn. Harpon, a luminaury e! tise Freomasons:
" Anothr aigu cf tise limas whsich we deplore
is the opening up of some of our more eolemn
ceremonies ta the gaze of the profane world.
Under MIssachusetts we have related how
the General Grand Bigh Priest of the United
States nt only constituted and consecrated a
chapter, but aliso installed its oficers before
a mixed assembly of Masons and profaner.
That was nt a solitary example, for we have-
encountered in other places the public instal-
lation of officers. Net only in the chapter,
lut aven iu the lodge, this uniortunate inno-
vation is oeing practised, and an institution
whose gcniue id tO celebrate its cerenonics
and mnysteries withia tiled dolor is made to

Sunday trading, Thé Allinbce .also pro-
poses te create a permissive power ta
eletoral mub-divisions. But the Alliance goea

fuither and in this step makes the question a

political one and has drafted a " proposed

pledge" which it wil hold before candidates
as a sortof threat. It commits the candidate
to the principles of. the Alliance, and forces
him to promise vary sweeping sup.
port t> the principle of total pro.
hibition. This ie most pernicious. If
there happens tu bo any temperance
vote in a locality it will produce hypocriay,
that worst evil la pnlitices, and put a candi--
date in danger. We ase the results af making
the question of prohibition a political one in
the neighboring republic and the evils con.o-

ooniribu to l e ltarlaanmidt of a curious
publia." :.' .·

Thisaisawfgl But vear inO ed to think

that if thé ridiculots mnmera wore aen

more than they xà Il wPuld i.:nah tý kl

Freemasonry. nba" ebiâ
the Institution see aparlativoil rldieous
and If report be true, the ridiculousa lement

là aironger Iu the o iersof thi 'ited<Statea
thom.lu any.otber oaontryr. - he inick 'Iop-

la rean the Kaighta of St.John, Whlok arq
winiuseathaie -are ight te make Chril.

tia. sad at witnesuing sno s; t*avosty.

THE PARL AMENTARÎ FUND.
The Hoffman Honse Parliamentary Fund

meetings in New, York have shown clemrly

that the interest talien in tihe 'promotion of
Rome Rulenla Irehad if In no degree upon

the wane. So zealdùu have the friend of

Ireland been that the'committee has benin

morne degree emluirrassed as to eth bproper

course t purnsue with the -large sum at Its

disposal. At a mpeting ci the committee the

other day Mesre. Eugene Kelly and Miles

O'Brien arrived at the conclusion that it

would b. best t3 retain the money now in

haud, $73,3U3, until Mr. Pamael cilla for ir.

It bau therefore been deposited in the Bank

of New York, where it will eara intereat at

the rate of 1 per cent.

ELECTRIC LIG HT.

An sainent German occuliât ha just made

the startling announcement that in another

century people will bc hall blind, and this
owing ta the use of the electric light. He
gays that since the streets and buildings have

nsed theo ystem the demanis on the

profession et which h. is a member

have greatly increased, but, he adda, the

disordera produ:ed upon the optic nerves and

retina by the electric lighi are of a character

practically incuable. There ea he no doubt

that thé present system of lighting is-unsatis

factory. and muot people bave founci it pain-

fuL It le strange how very little advar'ca.

ment bas been mude in the ar.l ..of

electric lighting. Since Mr. :arr *Oiret

brought out bis invention in 1846,
thé matter has been practically atationary,

aIl the adaptations being more or lus a varia-

tion of a very old and'acientificaly self evi-

det offect. This seeme to bear out the truth

of Faraday's theory, that knowle<! 'e of elec-
tricit was so far ii ta infancy that it would

be a long while baiore satisfactory reaulta
were obtained in this connection. But it in
time* soma one invented a means ot utilizing
electricity for lighting purpuses different. te
th very unsatisfactory, and if the German
doutor tella the truth, dangerons methoad now.
in vogue.

TEE HOME RULE DEBATE.

The debate in the House of Commons has
added nothing la the way of fact tothe situa-

tion, and it would, perbaps, bo botter if the

discussion were shortened and the division
taken, se that the exact powers aof parties
could b. seen. No amount of debating eau

now have any effect. The position is so clear
that it needa no further explanstion, nor is a

protracted debate likely to win a vote or in
any way influence the Government. There
are other contingencies that may de s, and
probably will. Very significant is the state-
ment made in the Liverpool Post te the effect
" that Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, chief secre.
tary for Ireland, regards bis tak li Ireliad
with maious mirgivinga, .and has become
les sanguine about the auccees of any Irish

policy based on 'fiimes and decinlon."
The imagnificent statement ofi Mr. Gladatcne
also in good presage of the not far distant re-
sult of the agitation. "The entuiasm of
the British friends of the Bose Rule idea s

an incentive' te me to never be beaten in it,
but ta continue the struggle for the happiness
of Ireland. Although there may havé been
prejudice between Great Britain and Ireland,
the fact that in the recent electoral content
1,400,000 Englishmen and S2otchmen polled
votes in behalf of Irelant shows that that

prejudice isl fast disappearing. Let men cou-

suit any book or nation in the world,
and they will not find one-which des not say
that the relations between Edgland ad Ire-

iand under the union have been miserable for
Ireland and dishonable for England. f
the country desires ta redeem ber honor and
enabe er Parliament te atten ta ita ss-
ing business of imnperiai legialaion, th rs

qjuestion must be8 settle.

A BAD DEPARITURE.

The Dominioni Alliance ls, no doubt, avry
well.intentioned body, and it was, nodui,

quits righit ef the Government tao ask for any
suggestionls it might liko te maki touchinîg
the present position of the law governing
licenses. The nine suggestions they ba-:e
embodied in their atement are, for
the mest part, harmless andi centain noth-.

~n articularly original. It is not easy
t see what purpose is te be. served
by the aipplicant advertising bis in-
bntions, and thse preposition that thse Ontario

custom of closmfg taverne at seven a'clock on
Sturday s decidedly undesirahe.act is1e
well known that the custom is pnatcaly
useleas and ie provoeative of a great deal ni

complished by M. Haussman, that Prefect of
the Seine who did so much 'to make Paris the
fairest city on the earth's nsurface. Ve are
of opinion that the city rsihould have an expert
or a corimittee of two orthree architects of
note to direct this, No building should go

up wi'thout the plan being firat appyovedi and
immediately a street bas been started or had
an'architectural impresiion îtamped upon it
it sbould ba maintaiued in the rinciple
features ana defacing irregularity avoided,
Wc are, howevcr, nlot alonc in this

necd, Some attention hae receitly h2n

called to tho irregularity of: buildings in

.New York. In that city, in many minds, it
ýaw ecemed to be a prinoiple that given a

quent on It are peculiar-ly minitelt jeat at

present. The ra-mit là by no mea encour-
aglng. __ _

Tb MWCfI e obt11ning roiaonable
1 ýIape probably more alowly than any other.
It seema tu.ourrounded by 'fog, ad a news-

' aper la pn to annoa by backmailera
sor- 'of pètty prêteneos. The 1110W-

ofLor Çhlf Ju tic 'leriîe i

a libel suit a few days ago aeema tg indicate

s oorect grp uf the pasîon c a paper lu'
relation tga uI.dae a it eltent. On
a motion forn m 'En junaon t restrain a
paper fron puhllahlng tin statton oxpos
ng an alleged mvilbthe judge said :-f If

anyhg Hike that itated in the alleged ibel
b. truc, lhe persan 'wiso erposes sncb a sys-

tom and such a roischief dos a great publie
service, apd I cannot for a moment heaitate
in maying tha tihe subject matter which con-
atilule tite-wn.iing about If in a privilegod
comm oation.. ' * Whelisor t wi
written with a view to the pubhl service or
fron private malice, 1, sitting hore, who, of
course, have no means of knowing, give no
opinion ; but It la quite plain that the sub-
ject and the occaslon being privileged-and
whatever doubta have reScntly been thrown
on the law of libel on this point I do net
share-it iu quite clear that the onae of prov-
ing malke resta on the plaintiff ; and once l
je granted that the occasion ia privileged the
onus la on the plaintiff to show that the privi-
lege has been exceeded, and that it was made
a cloak for private malice." This is certain-
ly a reasaumble view, and if it la accepted as
a principle we shaould hear les of libel suits
and threats of them in connection with jour-
nalism.

• ' TBE IRISH FUND.
The Toronto Globe objecta t i Dukes on

principle, -and hai a bigh opinion of Mr.
Labbuchere,. who , ,ike Thsckeray *abargee,
"likea woppiug a lord." That eccentrie

jourpalist'recently had soumething te say in1
the Bous o eCommons in Eng,1and touching
tb interference of members of the House et
Lords with: the recent-eiection. Strictly
this intérierence la in diMM violation
of the -inwritten. but very.,,,strong
righut of the Commons, and hough
Mr. Labouchere did. aet adnce lnything
very original, he was for once correct. It makes
a diflerence whose ex i. goed, and once
when a Bishop was put on the election com-
mittee of Mr. Gladstone, the other party
stade a terrible ado and inslated on the Tery
principle referred to in the preaent case,
although au a matter of fact the Anglican
Bishopa are not peers, but only commoners,
sitting by summons, as one.of three estatea of
the realm, in the UppAr Bouse. The prosent
question arose out of a remark made upon
the contributions sent to affect the elections
from thin 'aide ot the Atlantic. Apart fron
the aspect of the case as viewed through the
fornaIl spectaclesaof diplomacy, there ia a aide
to it which la fitly described in the following
words fron our Toronto contemporary :-

"There oan boue shamnein the':ld Mother1
receiving what her exilied children &end, and
their contributions are more than a credit,
they area glory ta lrish-Americ&ail. Te any
true-thlning man thene bua seldam beau a
finer spectacle in the world'a history thani
that of a multitude cf poor laboring men and
servant girls' giving great sans year after
year .to advanee the cause of the coun-
try which many of them have lefIt
and many cthers never seen. They
bave eacaped from the trouble, they have
no direct intereat- te serve by their givinge.
Theae are from pure love for the old storied
land and thi knsfolk nevcr ta be scen again.
Englishmen used te admire the picturerque
Italiaus and Paie.s who plotted abroad against
tbe foreig brulerhof taeir couatres, but faileid
ta nueo iow admirableala tis aeaitfat traggle
of geaerous exiles a'ainst English opu'ressaion.
But lonj after the boues of .Irish Aumerican
Pat, and Mick, and Peggy, and Kathleen have
been laid vay, English history and song wll

c .evotioL."

STREET AiCLtITECTURE.

The present ha been said. to bà a new
golden age of public architecture. If our
cilies ara not te be changed llke Roma Of
former 'daya front brick te marble, ai least
brick is b'econing no manipulated s ta obe, la
many cases, more effective than' marble.
Small cili in Can.da,.which a few years1
ago were a collection cf dilapidatedt rookerier,
now bastl of custom bouses, pout 'offices
and wa-srehouses that ara or-namental,
w-hile the larger enes see greatl
blockie cf architectural pretontion riasng et
almost every vacant lot. This le specially
noticeable ia Montreal. But thera is some.-

thiing umitted. Thers is ne crier or method

govecrning this enter-prising spirit, and thse
r-esult is that cxtreme irregarity ls being
produced, and at thse sama lime lthe effect of
smuch good bui'lding ukill lost. Hae may bea
see-n a building of gothio cuit, next te il semea
arch'itee-t, or probs bly .builder who liked theo

desigo, hasn astuntedt nondescript burild-.

ing, w mhile a door an two further on
sema hugo structure in tisa carpenter's classice

style reins ils head. And se tise incongruity'
proceeds. There shouldt be saine public super-
vision avaer these 'matters, and whiclent

acs'arily demanding tisaI tisa streets shouldt
baie as thoui hthoy wers cist' un a mauld,

symmetry and not confusion should he de-
nmnded- Something in Ihis direotion was ac-

parliament was to graut special powers for
firm government in Ireland, and at
the end of which time, in a larger or
less degree, the coercive law umight bco
repealed and mrcasures of local self-government
be entertained. ... Look at the ques.
tion which way w awill The cause of Irish
self-government lives and' moves and can
hardly fail te receive more life, more propul.
sion fron tihe hands of those who have been
the sueccesful opponents in one of its partie.
usar forms. It ill arise a2sa avoundcd
warricr iometimes arises cn the field of
liattle and sta tao the heart isoe soldier
of the victorious army who hadt been exuli r

lngovonhlu. . . . Evmn las lise ciao et
racant lot, an arahtltet Md men and mater-
lai, the essential elements .f building eud,
and the rueIatmte lttle. One reult of
this- omreleemgidua een li that:aratldo 'sean.
dm1,. tse Nho « Yori rod e. Echange. 'A
building ef euquisite beauty bos- boen. do..,
talled in. batween. two commouplace strue-
tares. The siobhas heen mo admirably chossn
on a stret .abont "teen fet wide thaIt
p.ser by ou theopposite aide ctùaay asa-
nsl ee the sky lin of bthe building, owing

to its greafhlght. Thus, ene of he mon
beautiful struture. la' Now, York l' ios', as
far as its ornamental qualities are cancened.
Thisb as caused the agitation lavfarer of
greater care la such matters ta which we have
alluded, _ _

FRANCE AND TUHE VATICAN.

The superior wisdoam cf His Helness fa

standing fast laithe position he bas iassm it

tn relation tothe French authorities aud tair

Chinre rpoicy la mimao by laternen. Au
lise preposterocuaina aoflise DeFreyoinet

Minitry are ot accepted at the Vatican,
and treated with the indifférence they de-
serve, It appears that a policy of persecution
la threatened, and pains and penalties are

dangled in the eyes of the ecolesiastical
authoritie in order to remind theimof what
tbey may expect in consequence. Disestab.
lishment and disendotwment are threatened,
and the ministry refera with a sort ot gleeful
anticipation to the abolition of the Concordat.
It in unhappiy tris that thor ala a large
soetion of the French community deeply dyed
fi the vile principles that are sapping what
i best and purent in European morale and
society, and against which the Pope bas to
contend In the Interest of religion. But
It i a satasfactory fact that the
evil as unot yet leavened the entire mass,
and thera i reason to hope that the hcart cf
France is atill true t3 the faith. But that ja

probably powerleas to do more in the premnt
periious moment than to offer a moral oppoas-
liou to the proposed outrage. lin thia, per-
haps, lies a great and strong safeguard. The
tendency o'f the anti-Chrch party in Frane
i more than to Se merely opposed to it. Its
tendency i tobe- brutal and oppressive, and
evidence of this'is not wanting. It is doubt-
fut whEther any treastment of the kind, and
auch as.te Inatinct. of the radical party would
desire to see accomplished, dare ho attempted.
Germany basaijn a living example to Frace
tlht perseontion uni coercive measures in
counection with the affir of the Chuch'do

not bring forth any fruit rave a triumph for
the persecutei. France herself has bea

taught the l'usson and ought t have derived
snome benfit fron it,

.- _

TBE N.Y. -- HERALD " AND THE
.FISIERIES.

The New York Jerald thinks that, In
vbsw of the results, there as been more fusa
made over the fishery question tman the re-
suits seem l nlustify. il points out that only

two vessela nave been seized for buying bait,
anI that it seema clear that they did buy
buit, and so violated the treaty. Two vessels
were taken for buying coal os- purposing Io do
se, and five others were detained for viola-
tion of customa duties. The Jierald has
not maintained a uniform attitude in connec-
tion with the fishery question, but it ia seme-
thinp new to have a frank confession that the
treaty hbus hen vioLated, and that the oaly
complaint against Canada atishat she sas
been "discourteous and unfriendly," and
thiat the fines imposed on American fishermen
are "excessive." But la the Jerald correct
when it saya that he "iheadland"
theory Sas not been insisted on
by the Canadians Bave in one case,
and that it i undesatood that Mr. Bay.
ard'a main contention with the British gov.
erament i on the question. . If the Canadian
goveremnt bas not aserted the headland
question i hs been derelict in its duty and
has been% guiiy of' tacitly accepting the
American pretension whichis lnot tenable.
The terms of the treaty are anfficiently clear
to make 'auy prevarication impossible if the
Marine and Fishery people' stýmd firmly
by It. 'And It is only by firmnet
that n new treaty of that comprehensive
character the advance of time ias rendered
necessary wiLl be obtainedl from the neighbor-
lug R-epublic. Tisera is a high antan cf statef-
msanuhip aI work at Wasington, Sut the in-
fluences whsichs have tise fatal power ai
thwarting il are not sucb as viii ha affected

by lise courtesies cf diplomsacy.

THE ASPEUTS OF' TEEß CASE.

Thse appearance of Mr. Gladstone's pi-omisait

pamphleot ut the present juncture is oppor-
lunse, and it wvill, ne dloubt, as bas beens ati-
cipalt, have a mairkedt affect an public aenti-
ment. It is truc tihat tiser. is aireadty evi-
denced n striking change in tisa opinion of thse
Britishr peoplo On 15e IiSh queahion. lu lacd,
il seems more like a sudden national caonver.-
slan than anything oese, asnd tisa processa
af mental lrsnsmiutation incrases' rather
tisan decreases in speed. Ms-. Gladatone
bas not f ailod tc nota thsat aver sinus thse r.
cent eleotions the pulic- feeling on thse uub.-
ject bas takens .a fuirther stridd lu tise right
direction, ad be points out thsat nothiug la
na-w hecird ef "tsa Hottentots ni ne more
af tisa famous twenty yaars durmng whsich

oelthe ranks of the ordler. A "g granl
prelato" onsoma other official ci thecenspirey necently deplored the fact that,

a youthful membera of the boys' lodgdo not ramaie in the Order. We pre-dome te comna shoole effect this salutarY
resai1t.

Dr. Kane t ilifind that ha lias cole t ta
por sai ovwi which te oast his tlustet'iDg
orstory. He il lflind the intentions and Ob-

jects of thu Order well understeit. orheu

lie co m u s w a eh o p h w il hrcpea tr fo tho f a i

fication of his hearers, tie stiteent o i
Goalord, the Protestant Lord Lieutenent 01
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ing over hims. . . . Even ln the ease Of
.Egland, what we have la not a refusa, but
only a lower aoanowledgment.-. . . Ail
the ourrnts of the politimI atmosphera.
bateem the two lslanda have been leaed
and sweelemed. For 'Ireland now knows
what she never ake: bofre, that even inder
ber' defeat a -doep. rift . of divialon
rua. al -throngh the Englihh n.
tion la ber' faver ; that 'there tg.
metn ltheland a parsh or a village. wher.
thor ar mot huarts beating ln union with.
ber heart-where thero are not minds earneat.
ly bent on thel acknowludgement and perma.
mnt esbliahment of ber Clains t national
existence." This l an eloquent Md truthlul
'deacription of the prosent position of affai,
and Mr. Gladatone evidently know ad
feels that, whether le retr ato power nr
not, whather the tuk of placing the captons
on the great temple of Irish freedorm bo for
him or nome one else, the work la tjractically
already done. And he may well bc proud cf
the conscionsness that he has been the Erg.
lish minister who ha selon. led the people cf
bis country iato the right path, and taught
them thelesson that they owed justice and
reparatien of centuries of wrong doing to
Inelanit.

The division in the House of Commons lat
night on the amendment moved by Mr.
Parnell la also significant ln conequence o
the numbers who abstained from voting. The
figures atood 304 naya t 181 yea--a vote of
485, no fewer thent 185 members being absent.
The close of the discussion was instructive.
Nothing could have been more brilliant
than the scathing piece of oratory
aimed at the traitor Chamberiain by Mr.
Sexten, nor more logical and conclusive than
mhe portions designed te show the weak and
ccutradictory position the Government finds
itaelf compelled tu occupy. Altogether the
position is as satisiactory as immediate cir
oumatances will prmit, and irishmen have
cnly ta deplore deliy and net defeat.

AN INSOLENT EMISSARY.

The announcement im made that Orange
Grand Muter Kane sails to-day on the Cir
onalan fer this oif " ta refute the alandess
of the National League,' and ta 'perforum
certain other high and mighty acte. We are
of opinion that Mr. Kane will find on hie a-
rival heire that he la only beating the air. We
in this province are fully sensiblo cf the
position of Orangeme:s, their spirit and their
intentions. In Ontario, its stronghold, the
people are becoming too intelligent ta tolerate
the institution much longer, and it is re
garded as an -evil and pernicious nuisance
by ail thinking persons. As a m atter offact,
the magnitude of the order is vastly over-
rated, although, unfortonately, it in too evi.
dent just at present that as a clique directed
by wire pullers, often as ignorant
as the members, it la able te ae-
complish much mischief. A persan has
only ta watch an average Orange procession
on the 12th of July te uee, from the type of
humanitywhich takes part in it to how low a
level the order has sunk. The same may
ha said, ta some extînt, of th erdaer in lie.
I1J. A high authority, Mr. Peter McCor ry
nas recently stted that the ordr dceanlot
jaunîber ln ila ranka more thau hall,

if no many, as la attributed b a.
It has been alleged, for instance, by 'r.
Laboucheie, that there are sixty thousuni cf
the fanatica in Ireland. Mr. McCcrry's comr-
putation pulls the number down very con-
aiderably, though unhappily net as low as
could a wished. Mr. McCorry makles bis
calcultion as follows:-

"There are nine coiuties in Ulster: Donegal,Londonderry, Autrim, Tyrone, Armagh,

Dowa, Monaghan, Fermanagh and Cavan,
with a totil population of about 1,738,565.
la the northwestao part» of two of themont popular ceuatica the number of
non-Ctpo las aboae taat f Catholice. I
rater to Dwn and Antrim. But Donegal la
preponderatingly Catholie by nearly 150.000;
the exact figures are 149,005. Derry, Tyrone
and Armagh ar-o about evenly divideit, with a

iight preponderanCe in fver of Protestants,
while Monaghan has a Catholie populationof 75,629 against 26,957. Fermanagh 47,22Sogainst 3,405- sad Cvu n104,328o hal-
lies agairsat 24,679. Dawas la about balf

Catholio and hall Protestant, while
at Otlioe in Autrim, of which county

Belfast a the capital, are nly atiThle everone-third tise nen-Catholi population. The

Cathoie population of Belfast i close on 100,-
0100, and they could aweep the en tire Orange
faction in thaet towis iet the sea, and would
but for two causes fit, the str og i poS

anner cf violence, even 'when acting on' thw
defesive; and, second, to the pressW re

N ienailit opi enon, s ab o l e e j uc'a f r

and there ar-e hundre of places inDw,
Antrimn, Armagh and Tyrone whnere the
Catholies are few ind scattere'd. The iva
o! t eso p eo p t e b rl not b e co oh eu owy e

beuan. Tise Orangemen lu Belfast have been
aften beaten, and it was thea poor Caîthelk
in thse above-namedt couties that autfered I
retura.

ThiB ia ne doubt tise true position, nsD
while tisa evil sprnit and devilisi design
tise order are not ohangedt, it is hardly r gbt
and certainy undeirble, to evOto
t ta a position o! importanceorde
wichi il ia net entitledt. Ts r
i. in psdeed petilentiali but hane ln Canada
lbe membeors are individualiy, for the mocst

pt, cotemtible, being ignorant, and lack
png ,l cial epostion. And tisere is anothir
gan foiat th at ls not te be lest aight oft
rlappyang tise Orango*Young Britons do no.
ilihrua pol.eneA gil
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A BLACK PROSPECT.
Whiie the prospecta of HomO Rule areas

right as they wel ca be under the circu

mst& ce, thiresa a daes cloud hovering over

the unbappy saland which seemsn ikiy ta
assume deeper hue as ae wlnter approachee.

It is evident that there will be witnessed

scenes of borror that ought to move a stonet

to teare. No meroy, no consideration, la
evidently the word that ias gone out,

Evict, evictt no matter wtbe may resault.

The Saunderson fort incident [s a fair exam-

ple oi the work in progress, and we marvel

that a soldier, posaseaing the fame for hu'-

manity, attributed by bis employers, by Sirf
Redvers Buller, can lcid bimclf te aid in

such Unxampl d brutlities. The worit,
however, has commenaned, and is lkly to
proceed, and the awful- tales which

have thus far cime t u concerning
the eviction giv:feairul warneig . the on-
dition of afire lik'ey t:> pred l'u'the dis-
tricts visited by the three Icommisuioners"
and the Sherifls assistants, military and civil.

The story of Conroy, the old bed-ridden man,
is heartrending, and we can appreciate the
nfery protest of the Rev. Father Coeu, the
parish priest, who,.- whn Lbe agei sufer
was being dragged from bisabelter in a sheet,
said :-"Mr. Sheriff and representatives of

the Crown, I protestl l the naine of God and
my country against this work being carried
out while tners is s manu f eighty years dying
inside. Uaut4 orities bre present arc
bound to save th laie af tie dylig -maa s'I
Liai hf bis oldwife, andcal on them itode so."
In another asa the police enterdo the c'bin
of a widown dmed Car'by hiro id purchaned
her boldingfi-on the Encumbered Estates
commisaoner au -bati nage g - dragalong
with her wanuouat thetpaypnts were net
regular enouglihwe presume, and eviction
ftllowed. Another case was one of a nan
who had serveda notice on the authcrities te
have a faiir rentèhargA put on the Froperty.
"But, we are told, "uafortunately for
himsaelf, a orippled aiter tenant had beeu
allowed ta aheiter kerself in a hovel at
the en of the cottage, which amounted
te sub-letting, and the case in cousequence
could not be-deaitnrith bythe sub-commission-
ers." Now therecau be oquestion that acts of

oppression Luch as these and they are, we
presume, nerely smples of what are ta fol-
low exteutiviely, nuat provoke a determinetd
spirit of reaistane waith disastrous con-
sequences. Buf, while b-ute force wll, no
doubt, prevail, ita victory will-bi a poor one

for the victors. But look on the other aide.
What if the Parnell amendment, or
the spirit of its proposition, had
been fairly conidered? At least financially
it would have proved as good for the land-
lorde, who at present get nothing save the

poor -satisfaction of revenge. But the new

government eens infatuated. They have
started out upon a path that can only 1tind

them in failare. defeat au1 public execration.
Nt Only in Ireland, but in England and
icotland, vhen the truth is known by'
the people, it wili be found that the
Salisbury-Churchill-Buller policy-will bc con-
demnéd. Already the lilustrated London
News and Graphie are presenting sketches of
the cabias tram whicih evictions are taking
place, of thoso evicted, and their conditicn
after the proceas, and it is said they have
donemuch ta excite the intensest aympathy
On the part of tho British. But tiis is net
an mmediate result, and the ui-
fortunate people have to rach the goa

of peace ant ustice throught .th dirast
suilering, and in many caseu thseo

-ill bc death before the goal is reachesi. We
trust that some substantial assistance rill be

providd lu anticipation of the painful con-
tingencies whih must arise during the en-

suing few months in connection with thu Irish
in many parts of their afilictei island. The
saine generosity which has not been wanting
in giving assistance for political purposes,
will be equally ready to aid in ameliorating
a condition of uffering that will h unparai.-
leled in the record of any civilized country
Of modern times.

BIGOTS AT WORK.

The Toronto Cantral Prison has, from the
moment the contracts were called for, been
a continual boue of contention and difficulty.
Tie recordsi o! the Legislative Assunably show

mierepresent the affairs of the Province Of

Quebec..

a long sucession of motions and party votes THE NEW CHURCH AT L'EPIPHANIE.

on the subject. The local .laspector On the 31st of Augut4 inetant lis Lordsiip
of Prisons inuut have a hard ime Archhbishop Fabre vill proceed to IEpiphaniiuie,where he wimi bss the corner stone of the
of it between the politicians, neWZ- Catholic Chnrch which is te> be erectednit oice
papcrs and his employei. We obierve in place of the old one, which was lately burned

lowin. The new edifice will be 200 feet long
that the Provincial Secretary, Mr. Iard»' by7 '5 ft iii Thitele, whicb wil b.
has just hecn compelled to favor the Globee nmide of C OFa ion, suronnd bi ti i,

with an official conversation concerniag the s ;rt n .îar t b(il2 00 îich •re ta ba îîaado by
positlion of the institution in its rlatioi to M areà. Chanteloup & C.. Extesve prepara-
the wardn, Mr. Massie, and a clerk, Mr. t ion are being mude at L'Epipihanie for the

condsgleven and it is likely that a speli
Iman. This extrtrr. and unusaual minner rain will be despatched fren the city for the

o making an official declh tion has evident. ' oindtion of citizens,.

rxihna 795,#epet uaguOa sm. e

d :- è
I Is nl aDl a persecution, aoom-

itha]h z m oeoferocma
,,,d which n 'Ilaall distinguisbd

iy w n this country;
ert ag V seX nor aobkuwledged lno-

tee le sußficlent te exite merO or offer

neation. The ouli- oai Wloh the
ortunate object of thi perseution

harged with la 'amA-.bf easy
l .ndeed, it lia sij 'a pro-

essieu of the Catholio falte .Alawless
ditti have constltiid theeIves judges

f this nw wspec¡es of lalinquency ;. sud the

entence they pronounceC la equLly conclue

d terrible ! i iil nEthing " lsthza con-
- ation of all propety, and lmmodats'b bn.

heen t--a irosoriptlon hat - bas ean car-

ried intO egect--a eceedrirlie
of those it consigsu to ruin and misery-ever
e laple5 that ancles t e0 modem biatry cau
supply.t

Orangeis nwas yung thon.nts eider
&ays bansadded ma to its catalogue of. ini-

uities, but'the extract i enough. The splrit

f te evil thing la thesame as ever ai Dr.

-ane wili fiad it hard to 'explain" anything

o the contrary la thic oountry.

be a law lu Eur-opean politis t-liat the "Eouso m but I never could understand 
balance of power has to be adjusted e'very how yon bec.ame a Catholic. Have yo any
generation or so by a great war. Butas tine objections 'ce tel me ?"
advances the cost of destruation becomes so "Cert·.inly net," was the reply, "It i
stupendous that one nation or anothero p. my di'.cy te give a reason for my faith to
pears destined to annihilation. Turkey can- eavery c-ne who questions me about it in a re-
niot laEt muais longer. Eogland is eOur spetfunl manner. I could very easily give1
only friend, snd it may be tha.t reccnt Y nany gond reasons for my being now aU
Russian aggressions have the sanction of 'Jamîtholic. But ta desiribe the processand
the Triple Alliance on the undirstanding that manner by w cbeh I waB brought into the
thel Sik Man's estate shall lin partitioned, r, Catholic Cburch would be too long s atory
Pihncd war, and by the same parties To see for mi te tell you now, or for you teo iten ti.
England .t auch a tiaie sendiCg an ar iy of However, I will give you one of th renom
ocnp-.ition.iinte Ireland to evict the Por t-i. which you, s s lawyer, will readily under-
ants ani try once rnore the fLtali y fooliîis stand. It was a reason, which prdbablg
1 olieiy if etoercion is a ipectaolo tat ruIî,y grew oUt of my having studied law, become

-eL encourge ber enies ta set her at a Protestant tieloîgial stadent ana subse-
tiefrance quently a Protestant minister."

RIDEA t, " W ell, that seens strange. I canfecs I

ly bue -th result of eminent neussity.
and Mr. iardy alludes severely tothe "newC
papar inventionsI" whlch have of lte boen
scattered broadoast onerning Archblahop
Lyhch adl his relations to the Local Gvern-
ment. The Provincial Secretary says
with reference te one of the persona com.
plained of by the- Mail , (Mr. Kolmps),
"ho wa o cf1i te b'est clrks
among the juniors that I .have known
and for that reaun ho waaaelected.
I have never heard! any objection' t. him
beyond tAe onethA he is JaS olic, and that
did net appear ta me to be a gool oLjection."
Htr thoecal I. brief. Tb. complaints that

$Y. been unade at,tim s. by members of the
al Asymgly, of Çntario concerning the1

qontral Prison, have been perbapa justified•
eMcra or leas, snd, they have not always.
come frotm Government opposants. In

tact, the peculiar transfer aiooffice when
Captal Prince lefc waa at least, peculiar.
And Mr. O'Donahue, the member for QOttawa,
called attention to ome very serious irregu.

larities inside. But ur. Hardy has, in the
present case, put bis finger on the true cause
of the grumblings of the Toronto press.à
The publia evidently appreciat.: this and
fail to heed what is said. The cry of wolf lu
raiend once too often, and even in s esen-
tially a Protestant strongbcld as Western1
Ontario the force of he oad begy cries of
Roman tyranny, scarlet women, the beat,
and so on, seem to beget distrust te moment
they are raised. It is time they did.

A BARD RIT FIROtM QUEBEC.

The Québec Tdegraph contained in a recent.

issue an sticle which the Toronto Mail vill
do well te atady. The latter journal bas,

for some time past, becn doing what is known
li the jargon ofm ore than one of the Otario
paperas "rIldiug the Protetant hcrae."
This expression was formerly applied, e.ape-
cially te the attitude of the Toronto Globe..
Thera are man) of our readera who remember
Stwseold days-those dark days when the
met rathlessuandobscene attacks on avery-
thing Catholies are taught te revere in raith
and moras were made day by day
in the colums of that jours nIl.
Then the bâte Mr. Brown was at the
head of that journel and anotber yet
living publio man at its pen. But the. Mail,
in fet bly imitsting its more eminent prede-i
aeor, does nàt merely insult the local hitr-
archy, but it has op-oed ita fire on this
Province, and afiecta, with an air that
il. truly siusing, to take the suffer-i
lig Protestant community of Quebec ander
[Ês sheltering wing. Soma reference hau
already been made in these column eto
the attacks made on our Province in the
Mati, by an alleged Esatern Township cor-
respondent. The sentiments of that writer
are, however, practically the sane as uthos
editorially expressed by the paper, and, cou-
sequently, it ia not dificult to under-
stand that there is probably a closer
bond of union between the two
writers than appears on the surface.
The truthless statements made by this persaon
whetber written from Sherbrooke or Toronto
are, it muet be confessed, to some extent, by
no means harmless, and the following words
from the Qabec Tdegraph in reference to
the subject are full of force :-

Pallie opinion in Canada will n)t t ike that
view of the Mail'6 abuse of s people witb
whom the Protestants of the Dominion desire
te live in peace. The Protestants of Quebec,
whose cause the Mail professes to champion,
neither appreciats tirades against their
Catholic neighbors nor desire ta b sconsidered
as being in sympathy wth abuse. In this
Province Protestants and Catholics get on
very well together. We live in harmony
with our surroundings. Ve do not complain
of the "tyranny cf the rnajority," as the
Mail puts it. As a people, the Protestant
minority are net badly treated. They have
their full share aof representation, according
to population, in the Provincial Cabinet, snd
representation in the Assembly. We are not
being "driven ont by ecclesiastical rule," as
the Mail avows. The English-apeakiing
peeple, Protestants and Caholics, are lv-
ing the Province from natural causes. In
fact, the ilfail is doing the Protestant min-
ority more harm than good.

This ia about as correct a statement of the
case in a nutahell as could be given. The
real truth is that there ià infinitely more
danger for the righats aend position of Cathoheca
in Ontario tbanu for the non.Catholics of Que-
bec. Tho Maril is not doing itself any good
by these unreasoning assaults. Itis certainly
nct doing the party it pretenda te serve any
benefit. But it is a noteworthy fact that,
ao far as it has to bi *egarded as

a party organ the Macil has naver accom-

piished anything for its party but harmi. At
the outset of its career, which wvas in itself
aunet of treacherous betrayal of an old party
supporter, it Ine into tho most out-

rageous course, and briefly die.l, or, perhaph
more correctly speaking, committed suicide.
Reorganized it has net been a much
gr eater party success, sud hebter sarcasm
of Sir Charles Tupper, who sald that he had
subscribed $l,000 ta it, abot -which "ought toe

have been $10," describes briefly its metit as a
par-ty organ in bis estimatian. Il the Mail
desires -ta injure its friands at Ottswb we
aincerely hape it will proceed in its present
course, for [t ia doing its best ta aid in a cause
ln whicb we ourselves have an interest, but
at the same time we -would advise it not to

"2B a.11 mens slte themn ,"was tè repl,
the objectrn were inted an-I-anwor

But to recîunt them wan.t extendtils.n'.rra
tive to an noreasonable krghi. -Pehapa,
and perhaps not, we nay narratu th.a subse-
quent conversation at saome future tine.-
Cabholic Slanda-d.

REL'IGIOUS 1'UTES.
The Rev. ather Richard, ni St. Anne's

College, will. uttiy luave for Europe.
Th[ ReV ather Aurelieu Anigers hias been

appointe j curte to thI Rcv. Father Groudin,
p.sitor -t e D.une du l'orage,

..yra of the Forty leurs devotion wil J
CII on Monday, A uýt 30:h, e t Ile
P. r t; on \wednesdly, Supt. lot, t St,

OUR OTTAWA LETTER. A. TRIBUTE TO A GREAT PRELATE. l

.f o ou o a OreupodeL The foaowing article onocerning the pr. *
sent noble friend tof ireland. Arohbishop y

OmwAWA, Aug. 27.--All tbings onnideredt Walsb, viii e read with pleasure by our c
the milliana acfi BaIlwày la a miracle of readers :-Arbbuhop Walsh iu doing more
akill and ehterpdie. 'Ilowever sote periedne than " yeomoan's service" te the Irish causeI
may objedl to the m Onann'er in which it was juist a thisjuncture-thef ull betwen twov t
buit, isu coolnt tth;obuntry anâ r dlty of crises-hli presenting iii numistakable termu a
constrution, I t'ainou a it art cm ; 'and ho the views of the leader of the Irish Eptacopate la
good ean orne of hrpingnagainst I lali on Irish questions, .the actual Irish altuation,

reaesL railway ln the vorld to-day and bas and the outlcok. H. speak* with P
one more to advertise the country and assure the full authority and responulbility of e

the world of' Canadien pluck and capacity bit station in the Irish bierarchy. He apeaka <
than a thing we have over accomplisbed. If not aing*ly au a patriet, as a sufferer wish niea%
the United States wsu heretofore regarded as tellow-s4uftrers and countrymnen, but as a w
the most enterpriuing nationln theworld wise adviser to them and to Englani. The v
the complction of this great work proves that more one read@ and hears of the Archbishop
Canada ls net a whit bebind ber great neigh- of Dublin, the rore does ho impresa lookers-
ber. It la on with the idea that h las aliving represen- r

-;oMETullç eTO ni PROVD OF, tatlvo of the great ecclesiastical stateamen of b
ani oad, such as Ximenea in Spaln, Dunstan orand weaouid albe ' rte reted"ta aunetss 4 Langton in England, and paessed ofthe Politcng lby elusnothmn sude gain higiser qualities of men lie Wolsey and 0
an aci theagoinsut .acoume ei na amanabie Richelieu, without the mean subserviency toon is ranagmend hcouldelà eol b theshead of the State which convertei those1

atchiti for iL exeraisesa vat in very able men into ecclesiastical courtiers
fi Bal t c e se by cr-uand trimmers. And when it is knowa that eience uournaButlheicurse puen y cer- Archbishop Walsh apeaks with the full con- ftain journs an seizing upon evry preextsent and agreement of the splendid body of&

theae tachk can only have the affect ic his brethren in the episcopate, as aiso of the i
msnuoyin Lci coin payaniarc lheg il lu of clergy and national people of Ire- !
annoying the company and forcing it in s f- land, the force and importance cf -0defence ti cast its influence heavly agamat his uttertsnces on Irish national afgairs t
Lb. Liberal Party. As pracical business men p beyond possible doubt or cvil. le
teirets cof e road, and if they ied eut party not an ambitious prelate. Even were he 
teresutmofth e •clin te ineLurpublic ambitioni,, hbs ambition might b. truly said 0
peraistently anhned to anjure it in Pu ie t be already filled by his installation into the sestimation, they can hardly b3 bla6medSee of Dublin. It i his very position as theabould they resent an oposition which holder of that Se uwhich compels him teo speaktakes, or eem ty te, the orma out as the spiritual adviser of the peiple cf aof party heatility. There may bcIreland. And it is a happy thing for EnglandOoppoing interesta which have a ccnti-olling a weill as Ireland that ha does not mince hi.power in the journal. referred te, but thes.e octh
papiers have ne right te comps-omuise tb. vbele phrase or trirabis salIsle tc h avery pai
pap uerhav uno rghttoeycmpromisethLehoce ig breeze, especially if it blow tair fronmparty ; nor should they be permitted ta erect courtly qnaerters. ttheir productions into a railway policy out- oity iR an open secret thattEnglishGover,
side their own legiimate sphere. Let it be . hm issh oe cr thengliset vh-n.tunderstood that these papera speak for ments ave away, from lithe da ai he I

themielves atone. Other papera d e , looked upon lie See of Dublin as
otherlutvrestlnet oppase te the a srt f pet ecclesiastical borough of theiri
Canaditreacifie, iay aboul to ea own, a Goveinment pocket to be diIedt at1
confonaded v it-btho andrumade te sufer their pleasure and l'y an ecclesiastic ipon I

on their account. There cas be ne objection whose tidelity they could rely. It was so ina
Catholie days. It has beu au in the

topropermcriticinsean d taoul i tcx jretieh daya of Protestant ascendency ini Eug-0iap reas no use an ttempting e n[urethe land and Ireland, As tor the Protestmtt
troa, ani serve n goodi purpose f pubicta- Archbishop of Dublin, no one in ever
tion.usev ngodprotLiptiu troubled by the succession to that crea.

tio RIKE AN~D IOWAT.tien of the British Crown. English Govea n-R Acts have been sometimes grieously mic-.
Theseveralcommittecsnppointedtaperfe:t takmn in the Catholic prelates whoi theyt

arr&agenuts far the ma's meeting te be held atvored ror the Dublin Sec, just as Ilenry Il.
here on Mcnday evening, met lat night. was mistaken in the choice o Thomas Ae
Everything necessary for the succes aof the Becket for the See of Canterbury. It is an
gathering was settled and provision open secret aIse that the British Governmente
made for. teating about 3,000 persons. used al its influence at Rome te prevent the
Mr. Blake lill arrive by boat from M urray selection of the present Arehbishop as succes c
Bay SatLrday evening. Mr. Mowat will ser to the late Cardinal McCabe. It vwuld be 
coine by train frotm the west. Both gentle- absurd t eunder rate the influence of theBritish o
men will be met by members of the reception Government at Rome. Great Britain is one
committee on their arrival and escorted ta of the worl'a greatest Empirae and the Holy t
the residence of Mr. A. F. McIntyre, where Father cannot afford, by the nature of hias
they will remain during their visit. On very position and cilice, te ignore the appeal 0
Saturday night they will hold a publie or representatins of se great a power, em-a
reception, at which all who choose bracieg, as eit does, millions of Catholic sub- i
may attend. On 'Monday evening th'y jeets. The more striking and significant,i
wili speak in the Royal Rink and tihn, was the final selection by the llely Seea
leave early next morning fer Metcalfe, of A rcbbishop Walsh as "the mot wor-hy "
about twenty-three miles fro ithis city. to 1i the f oremnostSee in Ireland. lntact, theo
They will travel by carriage, and it s ex. Pope acted precisly in the saimne way withC
pected that about a bundred vehicles con- Ireaand as he has done with Germany. rie
taining friends wll accompany them. At irquired closely lite everything, iuto the
Met-alfe there will be another mass meet- minut'-. of the political troubles that were
ing in the afternoon and a grand banquet in darkeninag both countries. Ha took the ad-
honor of the Liberal leaderal ithe evening. vice of counsel on ail sides, ecclesiastical asribis expectedthat the Meteaite meeting wiii well as lay, goverumental as well as those

b lie largest ever heid ainmhi opposed tc the Government. And finally .part o! tie country. Arrangemnents hoe conludedti t lot the people igit- out
have been made for conveying parties their own palitica btt el ighirt own
from all adjacent settlements, and as this ia way so long as the re war no Catholicf
the firt visit Mr. Baike and Mr. Mowat have principle of faith or morals acri-c
paid tu Russell Connty a great many people ficed in the struggila or its conduct. Lhea
who have never seu or beard them wi lake ly Father las certainly nothing te complain
advantage of the line weather ai good roadB of in the resault of his action in Germany;i
te be present. and, we believe, hoe will scarcely regret hiet

PRoForND REGRET action in the Anglo-irisi Imbroglio when hea
la fait hcre at the apparentdetermination finds Englandad leading stat.sman fighting toa
of the British Gova rament te enforce a policy the death for Ireland on the very hues and
cf coercion, under military direction, in plan inliicated to the Pope by the Irish hier-i
Ireland. Such conduct is regarded as very archy when called te take counsel with himy
short-sighted and fatuous in view of rcent in Rame.
events in Europe. The prominuence given ta So when a correspondent of Lie New York
Canada of late in reference to the Canadian -Tribune calied en Archbishop Wtelsh recctîly i
Pacifie Railway as a inilitary highway be- to obtain ha views on the situation and the
twen Europe and Asis, the piojected foti.i- moot points et issue, the Archbishop apoke
cations at Vancouvar Island, and proposei very plainly and comprehensively. He didn
large military expenditure by the Dominion not disguise the fact that the outlook for they
have marked this coun try as an object of moment was gloomy in consequence of the
attackin case of war between iEngland and rejection of Mr. Gidutone's meaunres, the i

Rusaia By failing te satisfy the ist poverty that afflicted the masses of the people, i

and necessary laims of Ireland, this and the impossibility under such conditionsi
country [a needlessly exposaed to danger. to meet rente. Neither did ho diaguise 7
Although h pt may bi a mitted t o hore he nei of t-lafinal uc me o!pe ce ad e
quit-e campaIent ta praot ontarovu shares, conciliation heIn-cen lie dts-aded peoples. Be
the faut of the fisheriea dispute points te the pointed out the aignificant fact that English
possibility of the jnited States assuming hindlords, of their own wisdom and free wili.in

AN ATTITUDIE OF HOSTILITY consequence of tryig times, cuncede wlth- F
oul Bloy lagisiation the demande cf tenantsC

towarde Canada in case of a Rusianu compli for reasonable reduction of rents, while Irishi
cation. Americans int grested in the fishermes lanilords foughttoothand nailagainatthe ve -
would doubtless seizea upon the occasion to mention of such reduction, caling it spolia-c
force asettlement ontheir own terms,and tion, robbery, confiscation and so forth.,
we know enough of English diplomacy As for the attitude of the Holy Se, Arch- P

t excite the fear that onr intereats would lie bisbop Walsh declared in the most emphatie a
sacrificed to British ministers. Tho evil manner that the constitutional character oi
result. f Sir John_ Macdonald' lunder-g the Irish movement was thoroughly under-
in t-be fiseries business, sud his gasonatia stooti at Rame. One had only ta seadi bthe
about Canada becoming a great str-engh to Roman journalis represîenting tIse voice et lhe
the empira sud ready to go ta wan ait any V t hican in order ta he sactistied on t hiat score.
marnent lo tie axtent of har ls man anti hier "lu-thie veny highest quarters our cause isa
last shilling, are becoming painuclly evident. sfa," saidi tho Arcbbishiop; " but tacie may
It w-ould appear that Toryisminx England and word fer it, that victory bas not beeni wcuî

SCanada la hurrying tic nation int a position without a lonîg str-uggle-."
wi-c-b [b wiii bt dijîicult to maintrain wih arc- Tiare is ta wiorH if s~ignifican::ec in thmt lst

,dit mi- anbandmn wai honor. The situation cf sentence, whbich Irishrmen at homne and abnroad-
lite Irish in Ibis country under the-se evencm- swill take te he-art. Ail Sa be done noaw lnu
stancies wi illibe very trying. While thi-y arc order- la reaain not ouly the paowenfui
prepar-ed wiith the r-est of the peoplie lu defend synmpathy and aupproval aof Rome, butt of thme
bi he Doinion freom aIl and eny i'vaders, whiole c-iviliz'ed wscnld, ls for Irishmren "tLu
they musit der-ix'e huit lîite comfortl in tie keep slt-adfutly "t ourmpresentl lies' ai true
i flection tbat they tare called c-pou la sacrnu- l uit detîaninerd couns-ative action ; not ta

fice yield n jet eier to hostile menace or lo tira
TuERi iusorznTv AXu) TuEIR LtvES adviace of baise frie-ndesuad f ools or trai,<rk

lu quarrels br-ought about throccgb the blun- wit in the camp. P'eacc and order muat pre-
derneg and v'iciousness af Tony government vail even at tie bittenest sacrifices ; andi now
w-ho waill neither listen lo resson nor justice. more than evter is calm toa be maintained.--
Thoso apprehensions are by ne means Cathmolic Rcerd.
groundiless. Among the nations af Europe -
tic atmosphcre is heavily chargeti. An alhi-
snce belween Rusas and' Francs,,Germa-ny AN ACTUAL CONVERSATION.
neutrai but ready for action, Austria sanus
for anot-her grabi ai territory, anti Russian A few dasys ago s convert [n the Faith lhap-
pawer slowly but irreeistably moving sont-i. penotd to call on a oasual errandi aI tho Qffice
ward, presents a spectacle thnat ms-y welcl excite af a non-Catholic lavtyer 'ilth w-hoin 'ho was
u larm.. War many be tieferredi for a lime, but acquainltd. Fon af.ew- moments they oint-ted
lt ia evident that s criais la approaching in upon current tapic- ef Lia. day, when suddenly
wihi it canneS be avaidied. Il wouldi seem Loe l aw-yen said '.o his Catholic visitor: I

know nothing abouttheCathonlo bellef,and,
n tact, very little about any religtous
doctrines. I belleve in the Bible, but I don't
attach any ImportanS to ' setarlan' creeds.
Yet I cant see what law and legal studies
an possibly have with the Catholicreligion."

" Just there you are entirely mistaken.
Lhere in a very close connection; at leat, a
very striking parallelism or analogy on very
many points. I oton think that Il rosi
awyers (I mean those who study and under-
tand the underlying principles and philoso-
phy of law) would serlously and la gpod faith
tudy the organization of the Catholie
Churoh, and bar claims to baing the one only
uthoritative teacher of divine truth in the

world, they could not help admitting the
validity of those claime."

I don't underatand; please explain."
Well, my explanation will be tound in

my answer to your question, •How I came to
believe in the Catholic religion '

" When I staited out as a Protestant min-
nter I was thoroughly convinced, in my own
mind, of the truth of certain doctrinal ideas.
1 seon found myself, however, at variance as
egards these very ideas with otber Protes.
ant ministers fully my equals and many of
then my superiors in intellect, learning, pray-
uluess, and piety. I appealed to the Bible,
and so did they, and each of us explained and
nterpreted it to suit his owni ides. Conse-
quently the Bible proved powerless to ettle
our disputes or bring us into agreement as
regards eOur doctrinal ideas. Then, too, when
1 consulted Protestant theologians and com-
mentators I found them ditfering fromi each
other; and their various autagistio opinions
a-À explanations merely confnsed me.

" This set me to tbinking. Evidently tl o
Bible itself could be our guide or an authori-
tative teacher of truth. For truth is one and
consiatent with itself ; and here were a num-
ber of persons, myself one of then, holding
diirLent and irreconcilable ideas, each of
whom thought he was suatained in then by
texts from the Bible. Neither would it
du t, full back upon the power of pet-
sonal prayer obtaining the ilurninating
inlluence of the lluly Spirit to guide individ-
uals to a certaio, truc, undetrtanding of the
Bible. For here again were nany i'teistaut
minîistera and theologians, who werc carnest
adi frequent in prayer and whiobelieved that
thty lad thue aid aii guidance of the Spirit
of Truth, and yet the interchangeably
chargzed each other with holdinîg peiinicious
errera.

IThen auther thouglht came into my mini.
(And lere comes in the aniulogy between
human law and the Catheic religiwn.) It was
this:

" The law ci any and every country on
carth would bi a mere jumble of contradic-
tien-, a medley of confusion, if the de-
caration of its meaning and its special
application t persons, facts, and cir.
cemstances were lt te the private judgment
of each individual. Hence, in no country
whatever, civilized or uncivilHzed, is the
law aft in this belplesr, ineffective.con-
dition. Under autcuratto Covernmete,
the autocratic ruler of an empire, or chief
of a tribe, s himself not only the source
and promulgator o. law, but al.o the
a-preme end final interpreter of its mean-
ing. His subordinate otlicialb, acting in hie
name and with the authority delegated to
them, in like nanuer iunterpret the meaning
of the law and apply it. In constitutional
Governments there are not only Legialatures
te enact laws, but Crurts te interpret, ex-
plain, and apply them.

" Thus in every country, sd amuong every
people in the world, there is not only law,
rude, barbarous, imperfect as human resoun
can rnak it, but there ia aleo some prmvisaön,
some tribunal, tu Interpret, explain, appiy,
andi enfonce ic.

"Thus itis unquestionable as an actual
fact that law exists, just or unjuBt, reasonable
cr unreasonable, in every trabe and people
and country chroughout the wor M, and aiso
that the int rpretation of the meaning of the
law and its practical application is not let t:>
the private jadgment of each individual, but
that some individual or tribunal authorita-
tively explains, applies, and enforces it. And
white the fact undeniably is as I have stated
it, the unire rsal .ecessity alio of this fact
you as a iawyer muit and will acknowledge. -

"I do acknowledge it," was the reply of
my legal friend ; "but I do not see the per-
tinency of it to your ressons for discarding
Protestantism aurt hecomic.g aCithoiic.'

"I arm not suprised at that. For, pardon
my blunt language, I once was au blind as
you now are. Yet. ,1tillhaving my eyes
opened to the truth, it doaes seem strange
that men like you, in5 lhgent, studious,
magaciuse on other subjects, should be so
illogical and unreauonwg in regard to
religious truths. Excue me for speaking seo
pIainly.,,

"Oh, you need not apologize ; go ahead1 only wish yoau to explain youelf."
4 Well, the pertinency of these thonghts to

rny la±comiug ccuîiiwed that the <atlîolie

hurci a the only tr neChuruh of Christ k-
simply this:

- That if an .uthoritative tibunal or
court, or judge, or chief, as ainolutely ne-
cessary in evcry tribe, and people, and
nation ci earth, to interpret, explain,
apply and oiforce la w--whetheri tradi-
tionuaI or writtvn, whthher comnon or un-
written law or statutory law-respecting the
secular rights anti dutics of mankind, atill
more most ilth be nesary that ther.e abould
be any oficeiai personage c r tribunaîl to intr.-
prt the enmmnds of! God and H-is revealed
will andi provisiros for the redemnption of
milen andi thir etrnal aslvatici.

"',ou youî.rsa m,îvt ac-knowledgo thiat
courts tand judares and othe-r tnblunals are
niecessary toa pr t :et men r-om atinhe utter con-
fusicîn into which nil humn soacety would
(Su, it every muai a re permitted to interî ret
ran t e-xpliaini andi apply human law according
lta hais own indiv.iduali notione. Stîi niare,
then, is it ncessaary for die pertecît u-i.
amnt of Christ's, our Div-ine Loîrd', psu-p se
an, I mission that Ha shuould hava sopr.
vihkd and guiarde-d against His revelation
bieing subjected to the mrbi;rary intecrprtt -
tien of indîvidujal notions a î' the confusion
that would ne~cesarily follow. E en": o 
has establiahed Lis Church to teach His Ges-
pd mah/oritaetidey, ct-rninly, inifaliUly, God
the ouly danomuinatian, or body, r. ooiety
tihat even c-aims to de this. il the H-oly,
Roman, Apostolig, Cath&üc Chu.rche

"I have navet thought 9çer t'io muatîr ln
this way," aaid my legal frieud. " Your
argument sceems lo5Scal, I cainot find any
flaw in it. Vet .stiliere one or t wo c-bjec.-
tians, or ra.thecr ide as, I have formed
would li'a to chite." khag ~

Magerite, Lake Masson; and an Fiday.
Sept. 3rd, at St. Lake,

dis Grac A-ohbihop Fabre ordained the
following on Monday at St. Pierre, Sorel :-
Minor Ordier-Alphonae Pou lot. Jeacons-
Mesers. NarciuseLatroverse, of St. Hyscinîhe;
Zotique Cordin, Montreal ; Aitred Crevier,
Emerie Legoult, l ile Varicer, of the Congre-
gation of St. Croix ; J. A. Quoenel, Montreai;
J. Eugene Cartier, of Portland, was ordained
priest.

At a plIgrimage te St. Anne de Beauprd,
au Tuesday last, the lnine year old son of Mr.J. Vidai, lawyer, of Lotbinicre, and a young
man from Deachambault, ueither of twom
could walk without the aiti . 8autelst-, were
cured white veneratii; theo rt-*ie cet
St. Anne in the elurh. Ta-y left
their crutches at the railiuf' and -wlked
away without the least asistance.

By decision ofi is G raco Archbishop Fabre,
the Rev. Father A. Charbonneau was ap-inted pastor of St. Bernard de Lîcalle;
liev. Joseph Gaudet, pestor of St. Zanon;
Rev. Vitalien Dapuis, pautor of St. Canut;
Rev. Remi Chaput, pautor of St. Lazare;
nrev. A. Faubert, chaplain of the 5iter of

Providence Convent ; Rev. H. Brissette,
ohaplain of the Good Sheppard Convent ;
Rov. Aristide J. Sauriol, jarate ait Huanting.
don ; Rev. G. liould, curte at St. Bridget'.;
Rev. M. Deschenes, curate at St. Jean de
Matha; Rev. M. DesautaIe, curate at \Vau-
dreuil: Roie. P. Priulx, curate at St. Louis
de Gonzague•

TRAGIC DEATIH OP A RELIGEUSE.
NEwPoRT, Ky., Aug. 27.-Sister Eulalie,

Superioresas of the Immaculate Academy,
met a shocking death this moraing. She
was nearly convaileceut from au attack
of typhoid fever, and about fivu o'clock
was trying sonme medicine when the
mosquito bar took te snl in a
moment the ied was s mass of liâmes.
sister Eulalie sprang out and tried to get ita
the hall but fouii the loor locked, and in
lier fright coula not ind the key. The occu-
pants of the house e:uLe to hli, r aiitance and
liai to bIlreak down the door to reach lier.
\Vier, the ire was ein-uished the unfortu
nate " "hoon u wat su badly bîurned thaI she
(lied inuii aurat.

ECCLESIASTICALRU IMORs.
it~.1TiEOF THE a-îsiui0- o911 tti)Ua-i FOR

TUF .,tîx~

itllktilki. ttgitt l swith ilt-lies-. can'tit si.-cir, Stila-rir ai rofti. S-i m ar-of1

-:tiicd rtcently f -r ne, o - tisaet bi.in,-«-
i i s- anecttîît wiîi the'ir ic.T r-mncn,
1 ;LIK ini Ibisciy o the- ffect itaI i-, Lîree"Ili
li-a ani.hr li- t4-iiun tb andtiiitc.,unn-ctiîil ait
lie- frni)ttîsVictorint andi Laval dibiute-. wlîiuh,
il is Lrdsh >y yt h lia ciein ulbon ilt
l mnts k bt. trt- h a ith the ev. arnn atlî,-r
Bourc,-, la,,q &tlbnnamed. liat Iin
Lordemi ii tboi dicalt-i. lTa isnto
tar sintie s civte rtaaunic, au ithimr-- Lrthat
Lt. actrianica autoandiis i- cnntaittoani
th te di Vidt orlb ltiuta andlci dioraevl S. l d is
1sour diocses, sud tint in re omî-qued. ic.tat iha

alterltio'n a new bishope wnuld ha% t- tA tw ap-
pointed, who would likely b th Riv. Mir.
Sanici-r. The trul h of the repor -i keisptivery
<Iuiet amtonî' ecckisiasties ait 1 nî*iiug, it i, a-
leged, wii lbe made ktown fifr at le at outir r
live weekaswhen an u tiicial ducii miet- i-4
pected frimn Roite.

LAVAL UNIVERSITV.
L TTint vituso-vl'01n. T nisAt.v-eln-

PA U.

QuEIEc, Aug. 27. -liis llinas the Pope
lias jut sent a latter to i1is lEmiei Cari-
nal Tuaschereau, expressing his extremre pleas-
are at the geuuroaity i Mr. L, G. ltîiltlrge,
auni an sd k-alit advocaha of the eity, whis
conaibute d$10,000howards thef oundini rtf a
new chair of literatur and perfectiont if elo-
quence in connection Aith L-wal [Univ-ersity.
ilis Holiiess rites : "We take tbis cion,
dear son, te umgenlly trecouinLeitd t Yt11Iîî It
your vencralulb coelligues, Vie hiâho1 ts t f lie
Province of Quebe, te look with theg r(astest
*al and in the most perfect harnmity abt-ter
the etability, protection, prosperity, unhigoo
working of that laval Universiy, wîichs
aloe in union w ih ite Moulrel branch, the
fioly Sec has decorateiv ithl t tits of
Catholi. Wue alho re.acommend yîn t , te act
that the yout'h if your culit g'-u tamîl iîmiia
ries mpay e inscribel at.iîug the n it.her of
its pupilîs." __

FRANCE AND T ' \A TICAN.
PArts, Augual t27. T - t he

IFrench ambassgador t1

ed here au the first , ti-p . -tab-
liaimet and diseai bjY- i;i,. in
France, wlich, itinha ht.gnir, s-iIi -- re-
sutafthe hpei refusai Lu rece e fi tre

position he has taken in relatircett)C'it
is stated tnat Prime Minister Dii Fr-y t t a
deating he advis b.lity of repenling t i-- n
cordat-. l he semi eificially annoutaIt , luy

that the report that a ruî.tui-e hal dt a tkee
letween France and the Vatlcan 1.a s t

premasture.

ST. LAURENT COLLEGE
The St. Laurent College is one of the niost

popular educational establishment iiim the Pro-
vince of Quebec. It is aituated îabout five
miles fromin the city of Montreal, mui.l m one of
the healthiiest Spes on thePud. I was
foundiedi by the lithe, cf an Cungregation
oa the I My Cross in 18V7. S nd in-unpratcd
by Act of Pariamsient la a1li, anti
eumpow-red by nilisticn to Ii Uni-
ve rity to confer degr.e 'Ih cllege
is deservedly prospe-rj, n is ipatron-
¡z-td by :t r r p f he
counrîtry and(if tT-et ··
studt its 1 hve ihe ai t t t1 e itther of a
tioruigh li s:ci er eotreial oducatio.
The clawal course which ileadsito the ::irre
of bachE-kir t aits, ctmrises lix chmscs,
viz : Ementaî'A., synta,, prosoty, li l!as
Lettrcs, rhettric anti phii-%rophy, It mn-
brices tUe îudy CIint Ewiish, Fnur-,
Latin and -rk langiager hListriry. geo
gre phy, m:laona, mthematicnair.d hy-
sical reuenee, îpaet-ry and rhetorie, logic,
D.etaphyicdt, ttural theology, ethics aid
eociology Thec Commweiat course is ex
cecdluiy strong in nis institution ant
great attenliona sau a aiAcpaie ta [t. Tho
t-tudat Who foliov il i-ceii'Oa tirougi

desaî îitrneg andl are weli tited for the
various pursuits In mercantile life. It coa-
parises live clesse,. -vi. . yirst year, accotai
year, third year fQurth yar, aud business
ciass. Commereiai diplogas ara gisen t
those wsho psEs a atisfactory examination in
the following-branches :-Eleme ttry algebra,
commnisas sud brokrage, stocksprofit and
lobse, insurance, general average, simpl e in-
terest, compound interest, paltial paymentt,
savng bank acounts, discount, e xhangO,
equation of payment, partnersaip, obligation,
square roqt, Scbi rat ant m n-
soration. Bryant & bStrtto's acoin-
p!cte course of bcokkeepisg ant
ba.nking, commnfrcial 11W, actuisi I usines,
English grammTiar, principles of Egi&ý coun-
padtion, and the elements of intellectual and
tttato philosophy. It [s needless ta say that
p rticularrattention it giii lat the formation

lite cha-raettr, rdtP- Iltart as veli As hie
tîtelieci!, pet i-deraL, wisi unti healtby course
t e tia tiri:. Tne -i. m-:ndis of religion as wel
't ""q" &oi.efully reaponadedSah oaef sienot, ., are y p

te andi carriedi eut.



ment leshedobed Il r_- "Ir'l0:.9&r, lal dcu iaIpiliy, however, was opn to remuarh.
vfin b Isupn Ove dlfer.t pin tha~ ely b

: copao h a
publie works, land porhase, au aqlry linto
lad rents, an ite subject o U oer.

Parnell and Gladstone Plead the Cau . •e buueMa ieiern menb pol-
of Irish Freedom and Autonom v- plezanddifent.

OLADO20ME OALLE To OnD38.

»,e ribL cader Noves lasu AmdummSe- At this point Lord Bandolph Churchil
Tmadiisther am 9Ntulteme- rom to a t ot order, arglng thai thes

ua maHZ tbc Hedmeae adm the tead war oly r.Prell's ammaneia unde
qu ove lai*ce-41s discussion.

ame p elvedo r a on -tad- 8 peaker P e on red ad rm ined Mr.

Re an a et t BGladstoreGthat ha conud rvIew the Gov n.
moent's poliy rally ater the speudo
amendmIt had en disposd of.

Lonnoe 9Aug Asi24.-Mr. Pr'snell w ¯Mr. Gladstone appuled for indulgence and
londly cheeredIu i heHoue of Commom to. 5kd the Hoget tlo insist upon a striai
na bt on riaing tu resume tiae debate on the Infroeeurcfih rais
addreu in repy tb itmeQumn'a speech. Ho Lord (1'arahill nsid bhovauvlllhg ta grant
said he bmlevii that i m the country ha boen very lndlgenos, but h did ne taish the de-
given three more weeke go consider the Home bats to be undaly proeloged.
Rule bill, the Tories would mot now hbsoaen IMTNIXG TE& WNS.
installed on the tromsu.y beach. The Irish Mr. Glmdstmo, resuming him spocbs , de.
party bad every roason ta he satiafed with scribed the polloy imthe Goveramut asu an ab-
their présent position. A majiaty of the soluteinviumnof thepoliayof the laiteGavern.
Liberal pury bad declared in favor of Irish mont. Instead of Iving Irelanda el-gover-
autonony. The Tories had only profitei ment, the preseant vernmnt proposed that
from tmparary Liberal hsitation. After England shouli gover. Irelani toa gracter
the pre.ent Government hlad exhibied them- extent than it did at the prsent time. The
selves for a year or so, late Governmentl ad proposed that the rents

ADPECTACLEMAN an revenues of lrelmnd b tao n as acurity
in un attempt to govern Ireland,, Liberlf eht the ii parwh ne locn. e uly cioptd
heait btion would vasih. The Irish had every ibat the critid b vho oonvinnilod that suurity
reason tu have patience. Thoir's wa a win- wouhi b equally vigilant concerning the
ning cause. If the Government speechua secutity now prqpased. The Gavernmunt, hc

pe rate Ireland, they contiued, evideniiy inten dh to a dapt a
would fail to have that effect. At the mane ane hemeofla to b. treated o athe
timni there would b considerable difficulty ba eo thie rosi rentable valua of th
with the reint question. He regretted tha i "ofrtyeand ireland lu eboft
the Gaverament bad not appreciated the rent diAnd wa the btatet
gravity of the occasion. The royal c make a rhe d n r. Gladste
sien would be unable ta report until the pinch a un d th rsdifer M r withn
of winter was over. If the system of dual Piamntin erha thare as no poer wuchin
ownership was te be replaced by a system of Parlisteni ever tH ry inta effect snob a
single ownership, there would ba a risk to t lproposition. (Cheera.)Hehalben
the English taxpayer. Mr. Parnell said ho îhun ted withaving bcome
bai only agreed to the adoption of the Land TE LEADERS OF THE IRISIH NATIONALISTS,
Purchase act of I185 becaase h thon believed as if that wau a charge against him. But h
that wa delighted at having any share or part t
A SETTLEMENT OF THE NATIONAL QUESTION whatever in beouming a leader or a frllower a
wouli come concurrently, and becus the -ho did not care which-in any movement
Conservative Governmment Lad mt ta Ironid tending to make mooth the path o athe peo.-
Lord Carnarvon, whov as mn aavoed home pie of Irend,and encourage them to hope for

ruler. Now the conditions were entirely arealintion f their just right. (Cheers. He
changed. Mr. Gladstone' purchas hohem or the pfiy nov annonneda oei n-i
would have safly settled the land quetinment bad striven to diminish, becath e thmi '
Every penny of principal and lnertiould t
be collected through ih ecutomis and excise P<lli fmant £
duties and the money would havi beaun as TE ADJOURNMENT OF FRELAND'S HOrES;
safe a. the Bank of Engn If the Gov- beause it offared Ireland whmt bse did not
erniment thought of solving the Irish question want, and postponed as long sa possible a i
Without uettling the laIn iLuetion It would cosummation which alone would give rut r
find tha;t ib had giothold of the wrong and of and repose so Irlanid. (Cheera.) n
a very thormy stick. (Cheers.) The Govern. It is undertood Mr. Parnell will not prou t
ment must reduce rente either bt the expensoe his mendment to a division. Mr. Sexton'u t]
of th. landiords or at the expense of the amendment relating to Belaslt, it s tbought, e
British tixpeyers. Mr. Parnell dneunoed will b reached by Thuraday. o
the dishnonsty of attemiting to atimulate Mr. Gladstone denied Lord Hartington's am
Irish industries by hbera dames of Engl1is assertion that the laite Gavernment'a scheme t
public money. He mid the Irish people would thrcw the burden of the difference ut
bitterly refused to ell their national birth- between the rentable value of property and G
right for a mess of pottage which the the judicial rent upon the state. He argued r
Governc-ent offered. (Parnellite cheers.) that a Royal commission will croate an lui- se
The uay te develop the rmources4cf Ireland pression that Irishmen wuald be liable to w
was ta allow the Irish ta develop them them- =viian even if Mt the sme time the rent cli
selves. (Cheers.) They did not want an were unjust. He consideredil ;unjust that lo
influx of capital, for theré was plenty of that Ireland should be bound by the same limit- tl
in Ireland. They wanted t be allowed to ations of local government as wore
help themuelves. (Conservative cheers and applicable In England and Scotland. p
laughter.) The Government allowed the Irish Re would be a olever man who could prevent ai
t buili harbors, drain land and generally anu extension of popular institutions from a
develop the resources of the country, when being used au a lever to obtain still further I
they did not allow the Irish to reap the changes. With rference te hi@ leading the w
profit. (Cheers.) The Irish party rep- Parnellite, Mr. Gladtone saiid: " ita not w
diated the proposed fraud on the British tax- in the power of myself or my friends to t<
payer. Let the Government which obtained answer for the:state of Ireland as long as a au
office by misrepresentation-he would notay ystem ais continuei whereby the law is ad. to
lying-pursue their own way and metabliaish miniîtered in England with an Enplish epirit, mi
a wholesale system of bribery and corruptlon. in Scotlaud with a Scotch spirit, but in Ire. L
(Cheers.) Mr. Parnell hore read hi land with uan un-Irish spirit." o

AMENDXENT To THE ADDRE&. Lord Raniolph Churchill said be hoped bc
WVe humbiy amure Vaur Msjîty ibat wu that the debate would end on Thursday, t

Wea hubytaowingtaurhe avy Mast thea e Mr. Sexton said hm feared it would be om- th

cf agricultural produce, the greatest difficulty poosible ta clome tie dobite ou tisa day. ai
will be experienced during the coming winter of
by iish tenant farmers in the payment of the THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
present rente. Many will be unable t pay, LORD MAYoR SULLIVAN s'EAKS CT cLEARLY .
and numerous evictiun and confiscations ofLONMTHE IVANHo EAUEOUEI L
righti vested iin tenants by the Land act ai 'O. THEtIRISI1HOME RULE QUESTION, il
1881 %ill follow, causing widespread aufering DUBLN, Aug 24.-Lord Mayor Sulivan b
and endangering the maintenance of scial presided to-day over the fortnightty meeting Ou
order. We deprecate any attempt te transfer of the National league held bere. la hie ad- g
the less due tu inability to pay renta frem ithe dras h declared that Ireland was prepared M
ownera of the land te taxpayers of Great ta accept Mr. Gladstone'i Home Rnle bill as Vil
Britain and Ireland by au extension of state a settlement of the controveray with Eng- m
asited purchases u the basi aof renta fixed land. The Tories, however, declined to give th
when prices we re higher than they are now. theI lriah a parliament. Of course Irishmen th
Mr. Parnell then proceeded by saying that would net, Mr. Sullivan amid, refuse te re- th

& d. rents wra tou higa. He accused ceive whatever god thinga the Tories aight le
the (-wrernent of encouraging landlords to offer short of Mr. Gladstone's proposed bue- lie
evit wh tia-ate, knowing that agrarian out. fat tiun, but the Tories might au Well know de
rages al .eys followed evictions. Why did now as well a later that the people of Ireland ail
tenants sulmnitting te moonlight raids refuse would never ce contented until they bai a
ta give êvience? Bocause, taking Kerry as parliammnt of their own. The mayer advised
an exnILi 1'the tenants knew that but for Sir Redvera Buller when he reaches Kerry,
the mn'uiiglit raids Lor: Kenmare would net over which he was recertly appointed com--
loeavo e ruuL ern the hads of bis tînta. mander, t2 at once proceed te give his atten- tr
The Iriuh would b. patient. but the incite- tion te the Kerry landlords, who, ho said, r
mants held eut by landlords who triod to were fast driving the tenentry te despair. if
exact impossible rente would bear fruit Mr. Sullisvan aid the presence of Genr.
and might produce exasperatlon. The Sir Redverm Buller might produce an appar. Ba
landlord. ould clamer for ercion and ,e1t peace, but such a peace woul.hb unreal
farce the Gos-ernmient to adopi caerciv-e suad unlastlng. Mdr. flarrimglon mid it was Se
measures. tbe duty of the league ta explain toe .sufi-m

HIE BELIEVED THAT CoEROION woULD CoaE, iering tonantry ibm trnse facta of the case and ke
sud very severe cerion, too-coercian tihat ta wia themn of thse troubles they mnust face ta
would nat stop ai criminal., but attack dur-ing the ceming vanter. The league and Bt
political apponents. If hie ight effer mug- it branches muet oustams the tenants, anded
gestion he would urge thsat jadicial ten iies muai see that; b. lani trom which tenants I

h ul be i dt tha fare cast eut bu made a curse instead af a
hi le yer.ad tht tere r iaustiad a r bessing ta newe *enantm, and the tonanta

vision of rent in accordance with prevailin hmelesut o eoiaewt lnlrs
prices. In conclusion he said " The Iriai~ for the prchaeh of eeldng r nti aIl victed Ai
will eve-r submiti te a gover-ment not their pr .n .h he io rnttd. Dr
csp. (rishs cheers.) Tise question cf an Ke3  M. P., said that tenants must comobine w
a 01 orheur gos-ernment 1ii ma ysa fi d th blo engnybod d their midst who

longed cheers.) . ransro which a tenant had! been avicted th
THHl GovERNMENT DET1ENDED. • fanfo nonpayrmeni ai admittedly imnpossible je- .h

Mri. Dav-id Pluniket, first commander et Ida renta. plI
worke, denied that ihe judicial renta wer-e teo das
highs. Ho said thsey were fie during a THE POPE A HOME RULER. tu
peried mnd on tise bias of falling prices. Thse MUR. O'1iRIEN'S REPLY TO AN ADDRESS AT ST. o
tendency of the pst oeihteen months had BoNrFAOII, MAMIrouA. a
been i taheb directies of a deorease in the WIîNN~IPEu, Aug, 20,--I roplying to an ad.-
nsumber af evictions, Tise policy of tise Gov-- dreos of welcao from the congreRation of
orniment was ta extend thse at of 1881 and St. Marys ai St. Bonsiface, on Sunday, Mgr. Mis uoso largmly depenaded upon tise rester- O'Bnien, the Papal Ablegate, said :--" When Ch
ation cf sociil order. Ho concluded by' ay I lef t home His Hohines, told me thsai ho wvasw
ing that tise responisibility takena upon him sendiug e Le au country composed o! French w
soif by Mr. Pamnell ta-naiht vas an awful iad ,ill him w'hen I cime back hawo b reit ens o aterrible one. (Conservative cheers.) nation wvas prgesu.Tla1 epaet akT

GLADSTONE'S ONSLAUGHT. Iaoiticsb; but if (ho ciie o! Canada and the h:
Mr. Gladaton e n rising was loudly Umte States have a right to covera themselves laN

cheered. He began by accusing the Govern. anc their houses?-then al the people put to- de
ment of having taken an unuguma course in gether ought ta be able ta govern thoir own

Qoin BofarnUtideDE he paeh tain& 0villages and owns, anil>tb kd$'erra ihlecountry.
hrne.o Hr diii nat rememi er a occasioniThis rghtwaaenromgtheranaton700Toa

fitty yaarB when the Govansment thaught i years ago. No Irnhman ought te be ashamaied Toy tsay l«, "I an a Home Riuer ;" for he is. or copolitie to use the addreas a ia opportunity bu as not studied tbm position. Thae "'nfor e-cpih ng is policy beyond the compass Holy Father himaself i a Home Ruler; coof the speech. Re thought the Government but lie was deprived by unworthy Kon of his utt
ahould have reaerved theI ma.lin unes of their Lnatural righit as ruler of the inall estate which bo x
measures until the measures themselves could ahid rli ovided him with the mans of xiatence, hi
be presented. But lie waR uuwilling te con. Hei. aalso a land questioni, therefora ho ij asa
plain of thn action f tIbe Govern ment. He ]itad leaguer. These questions resolve them-
intirr.ated u barh wc;d 1l nn par tùI3ve into th ine irnnt. prine-libte. h1;t a ma' is
the iviinon Mr. Parniell'a anoudmend ta i in lai ' a m tus-nprSUIL1,J].t 1 rasiai ruMÂ LeLthe division onMrnment no iatter whether le is. a chrchman or a l 1y-1because ho deprecated any attempt to man. I manmvery graîtefl for the expressions uf is
force a itefinite prematuro expression sympatby with the pcpZu at home-expiressiions tiof opinion on the pchcy which the Go-ern--- which would encourage and strengthen them." bu
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JUSTA' l'J HIN'S, .LJTTER.
Tory PreIteamenta-irahl Tec,.ati WheiI2

Emabie se rai e ia8sI al i ent.-

'NaT 2Orri ""G"

Lopo .uat, .00
The debat on the addri after .the usual

formalIW o! openig thesaono dPalli.mt
bagan mn Thuraday, vent on ioath jyester.
dayland will go oSnnMmadbyMnd for sme
dasj, I min ma My how Mai, but not for
Moay, te adept the Vorda ciEtducr Poo, tli
to emne. W, ithe Irish party, have two
amndments, ame on she Iosstriote sudlo
comcerning viations nd th general mland
question. Te goetai pollo i theapiae.
meut tu nogardio re mrie vu shah disons
We hai alrnady discussedi t lesnome extmt,
as la the remarkably telling and clevor
spmaet o T. P. 'Canor vwday, on
whib h rctifai the eomaFrm titioao ai Mr.
Gladatone. But ne d t lnnd to mova
an formal aMendment t thm address on tha

I would advis. th readers of Amerioca
always t distruat paragraphe fron the Lon.
don pers protesing te tellin advanoe what
the rhib psrty wili do in tbis and tha %mer-
geucy. We do not make up our mind long
ia advance. We could nat posibly do sa.
We bave to bu guided by the conditions end
evente of mthehour, sud you may, be ure if
we did make up cor minds long in advance
we abould mot confide the resuit of our delib-
erations to the London daily papotr.

Ther. i a parsuraph in nome of the morn-
ing papers tc-day announoing that the Irish
members have dotermined te olonr to the
uttermoit possible moment the promeut sis-
ting of Parliament by debating the estimateo
whn they corne un line. No such resolve
ha a been made by the Irish party. The Irish
party will Iprolong the session if it seems ta
them that prGlunging thesesion will do the
alightest gCood for the lnterest of Irrland.
We would resoive on Tamaday to prolong the
session ifa a suddn reason showed itself
iounded on the internats of Ireland, ven
though we had resolived n Monday to let the
sesin comm quietly to an immediate close.

LEANING ON TE LANDLORinS,
For the moment i will he cee ithe Gov-

ernmeut are lesning distinctly on the sup-
port of the Irish landlords Md are letting
the ascmsionist Liberals go by. They pro-
mise ta mintan aorder, ai rther phrase la, in
he firt instance, and then will do something
or the landlords in the way of land pur-a
hase.
Nov, the condition of tbings in Ireland

s just this. The winter wii show a ter-
ible atrain on the tenant farmars lun
any place. It in as citear as uligt

hat over large tracts of country'
he judicial routa cannot bi pad. The farm-
rs can barely live. They con barely scape i
mut of the land meoan for feeding themmelves ,
ad their children. How, thon, mau they pay o
he jadicial rntes? But judging from the
tterances of Salisbury and Churchill, thea
overniment are preparod to regard judical
ns as something fixed, irrevocable and a

acred, Investid with thsat scred sanctIty
'hich Robert Lowe years and years ago de-
ared sarournded ail the property of land- c
rds. There will tha be wholesale mvi-
ons. 1
The landlords lu many places feel exas-
erated against the nationalist tenantry, and E
t thei ame time are inspired with new cour-
gs by the advent of a censervative ministry.1
haNe no doubt they wil endesavor to enforce e
ith aIl the rigor of an unpitying law
liat they bave been taughs so ang c
o regard as their righte. Under
aich conditions it i utterly impossible a

o repres ail outrage in Ireland. Parnell e
ay do his besit, Davitt may do hie best, the
and League may do sa best to maintain 1
rder over the country. General order will
e maintained. The voice of Parnell and i
he League will be listened te, but hore and
ere disorder will be inevitable and irrepres-
ble, bru as il is of nmen'a natural passions, s
of men's unnatural sufferings. s

COERCION, AN'" WHAT THEN ?
The reault in, the governmenas will next ses. (
on try to brig in a coeroinn bill. What
iea? The,. if the seceesion liberala stand o
y their promises to resit coerclon with- r
ut remedial smeasures, the Tories will
o out or will ave to apply their a
inda beforehand to the task of de-
isinsg remedial measures. Only one re-
edial measure il worthy of considering, and h
at is Home Rule. Will the Tories take S

lat jump ? On the whole I am inclined to
ink they will. There i no way of keeping f

ng in office witbout settling the Irish ques-
on. I mni isposed tu think the Tories are t
termiied to keep long in ofice if they pas.

ibly can. e
SNUBBED BY RUSS[L n

Some min, whose judgment I highly re- w
eci, are of the epinion thît the Conserva

aus will divert the attention of the counnry
om home politica by finding au excnsea
Ir uragaginq lu a fereiga viva. Wel.il,c
rthey vant aih an excusethey have it e

uady in thefr hands in the pipera about c
atou asd Russa just ilid beon. Pa-
ament ,ussia simphy snobsa ur laie Foreigr- c
cretary andi tolls hlm ihe Russian gov-errgn o
ent are alao te judge vwhetheîr Ruumia bas e.

rycue ta figs tbtey have ga thei cue noth.
ut I da net babies-o tise vildesita try is inclin- ta
te bring ara a wan wvth Russia while tise t

ish qustion hs still unsettledi

TNE ENEMEY AT UER GATES,o

Seveoral years ago Biamarck said to an ilt
merican statesman, vIe talc! me tise ettory, ~
England i.s ountedi out a! Eur opean poihtieso
hile Irelad iemain, as an enaemy ai ler- a

iaahe voul. have iurned tie c.nem hel
e gtie into a friend. If he hadþmad bis way ia
at grand rancît won~ bave bieau accom. a
ished. But es-cn the ara'es ms'u.t aee the su
rager of tisai eremy at the gaie. Thsey muet "
rn him mute a end on muet take good oane
t to getint ab rrel with ans enemny aut- ai
le the gaie. h

WHIERF. mI CHIAMBERLAIN? Si
" Wuhere is Chambeainx ?" asked tisa Pallb
all Gazette ta nsight. Sa lately mu lasti Api-ilS
amberlain declared that if ho lad power heb
uld, in s-ioy o! the dangers e! tise comiîng v
nter, bring ira a bill te stay all eviotionu for i
period o! six months in Irelard. Nov tiset
ry Government lave aninounced they will
lp the landlords t enforce. the existing
sw. Why dosa net Chamberlain get up and
nounce them7
As yet no Secessionist Liberal of any mark Is
a s_ poke in the debate. Apparantly the
ries just now do net tacke the trouble to
uciliate them. If something is ont said M
ithe part cf the Covernment en Monsday te am

niciliate them by modifying Churobill's ti
terances on land anud land purchase, Cham- u
rlain and his set will fnr very ahame's sake fo
ve to repudiate their Tory allies. Mmlrry cr

id amen ! as Robert Browning would ray. ce
JUSTU MCCARTRs. p:

Thbe action if Uastdr's Little Lier Pill, ai
pleasant, mild and natrai. They gently th
mulate the liver, and regulate the bowels, ou
t do not purge. They are Eure tg please. a

MAJUR SAUNDERSON TAKES A BA"
IN TEE IRISH DIS0USSION.

mtbeUm.nieut ug1s n =ei U mot Tosler
eocresen-Sse.desenm Iieitenv eneses

a ceme la the eusse of Cometa--
Sharp Passages at Arma Beweeno

*atthow maris amd ihe maas.

Laynos, Aug. 25.-Tb debate on t
addrusa n reply to the Queen' speech wi
ontinued this evsning u i the ouse of Cas
mons. William Redmaud, Natlanallt, al
It wa usea t disons. land emttlemut nos
The qumeils vus 'hathur ibmhe lai-t
woul be allowa to et tenats for ni
payilg Impassible ruts, an whetber it
Englisb would allow the Irish ta ha oati l
the nacicoide durlng lb. caming vinter.:
the resuit vis bloodahad, mury oi u
rage, the raesosibility would ret with til
the Govement, VI-s ou pou.a wasi
appeiniat .t ooy*l ceum al ms

Mr. Bafour, secretiry for Sootland, ai
cused Mr. rarnell o trying ta maie govern
ment impossible by pramting a ginerai sut
ret at ke., The Parellites, ho ald, di
not wish a setlement btweenkt te adlord
and tenants, but whed ta koeep open
agrarian more.

Mr. Stuart, M. P., for Shoreditch, on beha
of the Democrata of England,denounsed mvic
tions and said the democracy would c
toierate coercion. Ireland must b. autonc
mous.

S4AVDERSOi< MEAKS.

Major Saunderson (Conservative], M. I
for North Armagh. sid ho would spak as
landlord tol refute the Parnellite charge th
the Irishi landlords, or bloodsuckers, as the
were pleased to call the landlords (Parnellit
cheers), were afraid ta maire their voici
heard in the iouse of Commons. He ( Mi
Saunderson) accepted the chullenge. (Cor
serative cheers). The Irish lis-dlorde, b
said. wore not afraid taccept a Parnellit
challenge on this orany other point (Can
servative cheers and Parnellite laughter.
1Major aaunderson quoted an extract from i
speech made in Occuber, 3880, by Matthei
Barri., member for lstui Galway, in whici
the latter sald that 1 ifamers ast landlord
like partrIdges hiewould mot blame then,.

A LIVELC REcONTRE.

At this point Mr. Harris entered the hous
in obédience te a sumamons, and immediatell
asked Major Saunderasn ta repeat hlé quotZ
tion.

Major Saundermon repliai: "WIth shie
graient pleasre," and agaln read the extraci
from Mn. arris' speech.

Mr. Harui -Will Major Saunderson ruad
what I said leading op to the extract ?

Major Saunderson-'hiss h athe noly r
tion of the speech worth repenting (Oa-
servative laughter and lod Parn lte criies
of " Order 1")

Alter a excited discussion, the Speakor
allowed Mr. Harris to make an explanation

Mr. Harris commenced a discursive state.
ment ta the effect thsati la188d.-weutdato
the Ribbon lodges in West Meath and elae
where la au endeavor ta put down agrarian
rime.
The Speaker lnterposed, saying Mr. Harris,

by the ldulgence of the Hous, wos allowed
ta make a personal explanation, but mot t
make an argument or a live speech. (Cheers.,

Major Sandesa on, rueuminp, aid-Mir,
Harris does aot doy the accuraoy of the
extract.

Mr. Harris (excitedly)-I do. Read thi
context.

Major Saunderson-Mr. Harris bas Inform
ed the boue of an interessing fact thai I was
unaware of belore, that ha elongs te the
Iiiband order. (Conservative laughter and
Parnellite shouts.)

Mr. Harris exeitedly rose and made a re-
mark that was inaudible, owing te the cries
of the Parnellites.

Mr. Dillon roe to a point of order. He
asked whether one mrember was entitled to
aco.use another of

BELONoINC TO THE BIJRAND oRDEL
Parnellite cheera.)
The Speaker-It is a statement, the truth

of which Mr. Harris bas admitted. The house
must judge.

Mr. Dillon denied thiat Mr. Harris hai
dmitted anything of the kind. (Shouts of
order" and Parnellite cheers.)
The Speaker-The hor smembern have

eard the statement. Doubtles Major
iaunderson will accept a dental.

Mr. Harris-1 repudiate it as an infamous
îalehood. (Cries of "Order.")
The Speaker-Mr. Harris wili withdraw

hat expression unreservedly.
Mr. Harris obeyed, but further bickering

rnsued, the Speaker rebuking the disorderly
sembers and said ho haped peruonal allusions
ould cease. (Cheera).

PARNErLLS NvE CANON.
Major Saunderson, remuming bis speech,

aid that Mr. Parnell bad formuited a new
anon-" Thou shalt ask no rent." Ali
lasses and trades in Ireland were in a more
r les depresaied condition, except the pro-
essional Irish politician. (Laughter.) That
ccupation vas nover in a more flourishing
ondition. Thse Parnellites were trying toe
xterminate the landlords by terrorism. Ho
nstanced tise cases at Gwveedore, visera ten-
nis paid each othar au mucais £100 for lse
enan ight, but nefusedi to pay tise lanadlordi
5_ shillings yesrly rerat becaume lise parish
rirsi, vIo as president af the local brandh
f the National League, bad quarrelled with
he lasndlords. Coneening threatsa and oui-
age am du gner vho couldMturs on or chut

es stem ai wil
ARNELL HIELD TUB TIImOTTLE YATNE Oic

n Irelandi. He hai apened tise valve baeorea
rai could do it again if ho pleasedl. (Con-
ervativer cheers and Parnellite cia of
Order.") .a
Mn. Redmond r-ose La a point ef order,\aad

fter smge discussion Major Saundesons said
e wosuld withdraw the objecioable exprea-
ara, bat at tise marne lima ewud mainitain
la pris-aie opinhon. In conclusion, Major
aundoraon said the Parnellites w¢.uld find
efore long tisai they vire net dealing vith a
rsaen Gos-ernmont, mand that the Gos-arnment
oeuld not loi 'tise contrai ai Ireland fll inato
se hands af tise league.
ris hamebras adjourned ara tise motion oft

HUME RULE DEAD -
WIAT CHAMBERLAIN DECLARES-BE WILL

SUPPORT THE GOVERNMENT.

LoNpos, Angust 25.-In an nterview with
[r. Chamberlain, ho laughed at the state-
enta made in sorne quarters of a miannder.
anding between the Government and the
nion Radicals. "There is no foundation
r these statements," ho said. " TIhe nly
riticisrm I would have to make ain the han,
ellnr of the Exchequer would be if he awent,
arhaps, too far in promising to maintsin the
n4 hs under Mr. Gladatnno e leai while

annJuncisng the intention t o rm-ti2ctmine
hose reots and the pro'ent coadition of agri.
lturse inIreland. Tbis is however, merely
,econlary critiism, ana there need be no

doubitisai on th, main qiét!om. visaisthae
liéme Rules , -m disposai larevive, tbey

il1 find the union Liberal ,md union ]Radi-
cals soliuiy with tb GQovernaimeint. lions
rois.lh cieu sud amaui b.ho Wivèd.', Ab
1mai st wel nowuunion Liberal ba oiffred
t join the omission on the land question
la Irdadahosild his ervices be. equared.

SE GIVES JOE CHAMBERLAIN A

SEVERE CASTIGATION.

The riahmen me t le laumndted by Fear
or cshbiuattens - Home ale sud Land

Pafebame deelared lieparable by the
speaker-Baremurt takes a Wback

at . ey-Parelli Amedment
fl"aed.

LcxeoN, Aug. 27.-In the House of Com.
mons to-day Lord Rdandolph Churchill gave
note tisat the Government would propase
the aboition of the secret service ind, which
amonis te £10,000 yearly. This urmonce-
ment was greeted with cheers.

.ercxai "Guo Fox cAiaELAIN.
Mr. Sexton, Who ws loudly cheered When

he arose ta speak, said the Government en-
joyed great advantages in regard te dr. Per-
neirà amendments. becaume, besides the powe.
and emolument t oflies, they were by the
energy of their cnaallies relieved of the
neoassiiy ad1framing a poiicy in ibe Cabinet
sud defendiag inldobste. (Cseers.) Be
regrabied te notice tiat Mr. Chamberlain
fase tnid sud bhi@ absence a.
f.rdai a quesionabie example of Brit.
is pluck. Mr. Chamberlamu showed what
confidence h ea had n his ca by run-
niag away. (Laughter.) The more Mr.
Chamberlain spoke the botter was Mr. Sexton
Seased bocause he regarded Mr. Chambet

.ai, s polîtical miicen, anly equir-ng ta
b. gie naufficioat e rlmta «seutmtheends
af public justice upc. bimamif. <Laugisier.)
Mr. Chamberlain had ondemned M.hPar-
nell' amnmemnt as inconcluive ira a peech
from whiih hall a dozen conufoting conclu.
sions could b. drawn. The amendment was
deiite and clear. If the second clause were
aapted, declaring that the British taxplayer

ought not to be plundesd for the benofit of
the landlords, thn the Government

XUs- SODUDY T r AUNotMu iOUCyOU
ESai r.

If the first clause wore ado pted, declaring the
Irish tenant' cases beyon their controi, as

. they were unable to pay their rents, Lord
Randiph Charobili muet forthwith withdraw
his uattarmes tending te xcite the landlords
te thes adoption ofviolent meuures and

r adopt rmedial measures imtea iof a piiay
of force. (Cheers.) Althongh the Queen'a
speech oontained no allusr-n to land pur-
cb MMr. Seton challinged Lord Rsndolph

-. 'Churbhil te deny that land purchae formed
a part of thé Government'. acheme. (Cheera.)
The British Goverament being partly ans wer-
,ble for the wrongdoing of the Irish land-
lords, Mr. Gladstone had made thei landlords
the mont liberaloffer they would ever receive.
When that ofer wnia purned and iised to
bring disaredit upon the offerer, there was no
obligation in honor to renew it. If there
was ny more talk about bonor. Mr. Glad-
atone could doubtless ay, as Lady Teacle
said to Charker Surface.: "Had we uot

- botter leave honor out of the question ?'
(Laughter.) Crtiainly, Mr. Gladstone would
never make Mr. Chamberlain the judge or
custodian of his honor. Mr. S,;exton believed
the Liberals of the future would net he a

a'rty te the plundering of the tenants of
Irelad. (Cheers.) The appointing of Gea-

oral Boller would not pronote union, but
would give Irelaid the character of a foreign
country. Mr. Chamberlain despie the
urgent condition of Ireland, was content te
wait as lont as the Government wiabed. If
Mr. Chamberlain had lived in the time of
Nero, he would bave played second fiddle
îwhile Rome was burning. (Great laughter.)
Continuing, he said the proposed commis.
sions would b productive of no benefit, and
would only delay dealing with pressing ques-
tiens.

TUE POLICY 0F M. CHAMNERLAIN
was te oppose any amendment which could
at an a vote of censure agains tihe Govern-

ment, while Lord Randolph Churchill Irish
poicy was te drw billa on the future which
he did not intend to honor. (Cheers.) In
conclusion Mr. Sexton said the Parneliites
would counsel Triabmen te stand by each
other and not be intimidated by any fear of
combinations. They would remind Irish
mon'a that Mr. Gladeton'a great effort
ta promote peace between the two
countries was supported by a million and a
quarter of Britons, and that the majority
agamat it consisted of votes only, no ai men.
Ibey would do everything possiblei in fiirnesa

and justice to promote peace, but they could
not make themmelves traitra te Ireland by
amking the people during the coring winter
te pauperize themselves in order ta furnish
argumenta ta their own ruin. (Cheers). Mn.
Sexton apoke for nerly two heurs.

Mr. Chambrlain. entered the iouse shortly
alter Mr. exton commencea end remained
until he had finished.

MARCOVaT Wis [SUr.
Smi ni. Vernon Harcourt aid if he did

net s-oie for Ihm amendient it was mot be-
cause hie demied the atements it contained.
T m world would not follow - the example of
v Chamberlamn, who, while agreeing with
every stabament in the asmendment, intended
te vote againssiti. If Mn. Cbamb&-lain,
thoughit by reatso i exclusion fn"m office tu
coeree the Liberala into blini nbmiission to
the Tory Government and the Tory policy,
he failed te understand the spirit of the men
vith whon le had te deal. He taunted Mr.
Chamberlain with being compelled tu explain
away the declarations of the Government. The
speaker then declared that the hume rule and
baud purchase acheme. were not ineparable.
(Irish cheers and counter cheere.) Sin-Wim.
Harcourt wi called to order on a renark in
reference te Mr. Chamberlain abusing bis late
colleaguen. Some seconds were occupied
with cheers and cries of " ushame " until tle
Speaker made a motion to Sir William te
proceed. Lord Randolph Churchilli mme-
diately juirped op and excitedly appealed to
the Speaker te say whether Sir William had
not disobeyed the ruling of the chair.

The Speaker evasiye]y refused te admit
Lord Randolpb's contention, sud allcsvci Sir
William t procecd unrehukea.

THE ]DvISloN.
Mr. Parnell's amendment was rejected by

a vote of 304 te 181. Lord Eartington, Mr.
Chamberlain and the Unioniata supported the
Government. Sir William Vernon arcouita
abstained froum voting, ard Mr. Morley votd 
with the mincrity . The announcement of
the resai caused ittle excitement.

20FRD.-At. Si. ErgidS. isd, on the
2tx insotot, Bernard Conmerfrd, aged 74

est in ptsf Ccma t[y C'a- es, inel a geci y hlB saisi
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PDWDER.
Absolutely Pure,
is powar never varies. Amar c i

strmmnsta and whoalemsnea. ier, ,-eoiaomfeaî 1112n'
the crdilaary klasd., ldcna e.i armîîîe
vth the. multitudehe, I nw test, s@ortowight aluisaorphnseapewer. .sIaoui ncana.a- R ox.nu

PawamC.7. îeWeilt h, N. Y

Bea cIron and Wiii
As ssrepared by V H.iRIBSETT, cf New York and

Mo It er r l ry i! eanl end a rfoIL porion:
of 9aUt sexes and et fal a us. DeL.bltttd perio,should ask for ita d tkL-.- 1- Mher. Eu-

ICURE FiT89
Isumaai ienhave thesen a asix mean a rail
t.iI rare. i bave ItA1 i. (113tise d IA T ITS VLEIY

o r FLM SmcKESe ll.iss s1d EtrmuLi m5~wcure 1the w.'r-eIcasa, &;» D eaal <b be
e. noI" , f .r isn e t v laiV r.ndi

'ne for a treaise and, a Free sonii. f er ifanlNe
Wian r s . sns,

Sm. wlu. ror

a"ng St., Toronto,

JOHNSTON'8 FLUID BEEF!
The only prepauatlon of the kind contnabilgonuare nstritus constuenteor t eBeef.

-AUx roa occa o sarasr ro--

Johitston'*s .b'uid Beef
Andadon'% l]t extracts o meat, whleb have no

nutritio, be palmed orff n u.-

$ 5 a a Day. amplesmd duty FREE$ 5 lies not uneer the hormes' feet. Writ

Iw as SArTrv Rnmt HoDuaa Co.
MoIly. Mh., 42-G

filstrative Samnpl Ffa

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expend hundreds cf dollars for adver.

tlmed patent Medicines at a dollar a- botla, and
dzench your system wlith ausous ulopa that
poison lb blood, but puanase the Great and
Standard Mdical Work, entitled

SELF- PRESERVATIONe
Thre hundred pages, substantial binding.

Contais more than one bundred invahiable pre-
scriptions, embraCing lIl the vgetable remedies
lathe Pharmaeopmia, for ail forms ofehronio aind
acuta diseaies, baside being a Standard Solentifio
and Popular Kedical Treatise, a Roasebold Phy-
alia in fact. Pie only $1 by mail, postpaid.
assied inplain wrapper,

ILLUSTRATIVE ALE yfEE TO ALL,
yonng and middle aged mon, for the next ninety
days. Bend now or ont this out, for yon may
never ses i again. Addrnmm Dr.W K.E PABKlr
4 Eulfino st., Boston, Nasa.
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REV. FATHER LABELLES

NATIONAL LOTTERY
OF COLONIZATION.

isAEraanx TasIPaovmeurACT, ,Qumass,
3 2vir. CAP. 36.

VALUE OF LOTS
Firat Seres - - - $50,000.00

HIGREST LOT.- - - $10,000.00
Second Series - - $1o,000.00

G ST LOT - - - 82,500.00

GRAND FINAL. DRAWIN&
-- 0o'--.

PRIZES IN THIS LOTTERY

WEDNESDAY, 15th Sept, s
,o.,

THE LARO. PRIZES AT THIS DR AWIHC

gond 5 cent stamp afor eaUlngsan" s-thregIb tickets asked for. .( cents 'Unhtai -

Toobtain ticket iaplir aprsonany, or -ay lit-
ter (regitod) addrmsed to thesecretary,

IL .B.LFBBvRE,
-0N. 19 St. James S t'rea

APERFECTLY RELIAB E ARTICLE

WF )OUSEIIOLD fUSE
-- ra THE-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING PO WDER.

. a isa preparation of PURE and IEALTFH
ingred&ents used for the parpose of RAISIN
and SORENING, ,uled to d the I
WORK ut LEAST possible COST.

It contains neither alum, lime. nor other
leterious substance, isa u prepaurfAs aa to mi..
readily with flour and retain ite viLIereba
I mg period,

RETAIL.D EVERYWHERE.
N'one genuine, witsi. 4 o nrade mnark

tihe p.10kage,
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there aig uu u.b ..- S .- -1--- n ie ybv efb-MisionbyBishop Rosati. Thus, you see, I Books will be kept by the treasurer of thaite ae and keup oua-rs donnt.
vas the second pister of the prenent great exeautive committee te rhow the standing of them out. Paper put on lu May and then FOR THE CURE OF v teras ltho Liter rli o ar n nT me aend

tholio community of Chicago, not for 0 ach parish and each community in the re- tarred with tar gas or printer'aink mill Bad LeBad Breasts, Old Wounds negy ia e stkegno ne, riats makao.
Canhbia ommnil>et itiagonet or i eah prlai ani oniprercut tir <g-talactan Pe îlot a

long time, it ! atrue, but I don't think oeipts of the bzatar. Thèse books will be keop them out. One paper will last three bores and Ulcers i i r utbY vi' ? ertmi5cents;ia lameat So

ople lu Chicago know thut I carefully bound and preserved as a years uit is an infallible remedy. If ffectually rubt

SMahéSygapeoaplie oveibeeb>'druggiste erywherit, or seul b>' tact.vrase r pliest in charge there, the rmemorial of the Montreal Cathedral bazaar. Those who have once mastered the weeds bed on the Neck andCitet as salt into meat, itAn ga MEIINE CO.,
gêneai i on prevailing that Fatber of 1886. in their garde will never be satisfied to go Cures Sear Throat, BronuLtis, Coughs, Colds, CAE

Cy as ité firt priest who at charge The following are the names of the Rev. back to the practice of fighting the weeds and aven Asthma. For Glandular Swellings, New York Clte.

oe the mission. Soon after my return to gentlemen who form the executive commit- during the spring and summer, and permit- Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas, Gout, Rheumatism,
"VIUnennes 1 vent vitt lUgit Rev, ishaop te:-Ré'. Z. Ralecot, Praourator utflte ting eneugh te séét inluthe anînuin hat the anti aiery baud et Skis Disease. t hasnoverNOTIOE

Odi, firmt bishop of Galveston, to the Texas Ae hbiahapric, organizer ; Rer. J. Primeau figt emauho conlinuo éhet ya rbut they beenk d ntte nailrNOT _CE.
rasion, arriving in Now Orleans Cheristmas cur of Bouchervlle, organizer ; T. J. Ban- will caret ally look oer thé garden during Hollowa r Estihnn, ar3 Oord J roosrt MRAE .EK akn oneo
¿ay in 1837, and in Galveston New Year's beau, treasurea-general ; Réev. T. J. Valant lth latter part I te seasn tat thtey may Londnwb's and pts, a3 xlidd., 2s. 6d.'. a J agent for
de After spending one year in Texas I and Mr. A. Robert, assistant tretauers, sud remove any veda thataaMe escapod te hao Landa, n. 22s and B . each, and by al d edi-
returned, at the request et my bièhop, to the Rev. Fathers J. M. Emard and J. Don. or the cultivator. Do rot give up the battle einé veudori throughout thé civilized world. THE POST and TE[E WITl'ESS
ny first pariah, New Albany, lad., where I elly, of the Archbishopric ; T. Baillarge, of with the weeds uil the colt weather pre-T-

bai'. the church e the Holy Trinty, and Joliette Coltegeé; M, Bruchesi, of St. Joseph,; vents them from ripening their seed. N.B.-Advice gratis, at taie above address, in Guelh, Ont., and ls thrme net Cclîet i-.-

was pastir of Holy Trinity parlsh for A. Arhambau Asumption College, and If farmers will grow a field of fodder corn, daily bewe tilanOur- uri li 4-1, or by lettar tiens and enroul ubscru>lbr.

NOF POL N. yetr*lanuthe. parish Mr Jose,!i Dearomiers, of Ucutcel, corres. they u ià i ind that it require. [iss Iab<r in,
andFName here twenty yearm ag on account ponding oscrtary''- Proportion to yield of produce than any other

of the rhenmatim which I had contracted The connaillorslare :-The Very Rev. D. A. crop that Cani e grown. It may be mown
while travelling through the mlarial swamps MareolYir-enral of theArobbishopric; very thickly in the rows, ani shaould be har.

MeV. Lels eyron, ..C., elatets a rew doing misionary duty. Soon after I came Canon P. Leblanc, Rev. N. Piché, cure of veated just wheu la the miky state, so a to

ecrapsoleon 1.-A Prisoner hore my rhumatiam ilet me, and I decided Lachine ; Mesro. C. S. Rodier, Dr. W. H. arreet the nutritive mattar in the atalk as A TA PRIZE - $1500
B a a aro sevie t torenain lre. I toach mymoedical cl a Hingston and Jean Leclair, of Montreal. asepasing o its way %o theoear. Such a O A eIT fg$artfn

or War at waterton -,aSricst every day, and take great pleasure in doingt crop la quickly grown, needs no hoing, can be "We #de kenyml "ms teara,
t Eney--Te Ex.oldier Be- au. I wouldn't know what to do with myself oultivated one way, and can h carried as ients for ailt Aei adiiMi oelely Drmwieç

poe n a Fiest and Voluanteer noles 1 wu activaly engaged in, notre M19ERY IN BELGIUM. oon a out directly to the barn for i torage. oi ,moudinp
Ar t e rican Misst duty." 1IlWhat la your opinion Cf Ammoniacal odors prevail la aIl stablesat tmm hfle usmi are etuered i othea( farnda u

Napoleon I.?" " He was the greateat sAD DITION OF woRKING PEOPLE-SEthia senao Li they are not kept very clean in good m fu to aiard a nd s0authorirei e
Aa eonrabte carer. oldier that ever lived. He hada some REASoNS oR RIUoTIo. The best plan for doing this la te give the Cos'anyp to use fAiu ,t ad. a Iefimau/ our

good qualities, but the biad ones pra- LONDOX, Aug. 26.-At the International utall amn overhauling in the morning, remov- 4ratur r fa adeernstuhuriesant."
dominated in his aharauter. True, he Trades.Union Congress, held linParle, Mon- ing the bedding ast the ame time. Such a

rte o! te Chicago Tribune recently ronht at first for the glory of Franoe, but daiv r. An e gave the following particu- method will admit the air to every portion of

Pta &visit t Notre Dame Universty Itnli., n y ho sarifiel France, his faItful lar na to the condition of worklagmen in the vlorasni thoroulghly dry then, thu -

e ht found Rev. Lona Joseph Neyron, soldier and even himelif to his own inaati. Belgium. He declarad that la no country preventing filth and greatly assisting t3 pro-
wherea his96th year, but stil lan the pomses- able ambition. I look upon him i as the de. wa the workman oa poor. The. miners mote thé health of the stock. Esecaping
no ali ais intelletua faculties. (019dla liberate murderer of thousands upon thon. werked for 38 cents a day. Sombe had gases, bd odors and datpnems are at the
i ;o md wearlng a white boeard, thie sand of brave soldiers whom ho marche aven worked 50 yards below the root cf early aill the evils that befail stock

his Cae primat proented a remarkable like. over the snow.covered moantains of Ruila surface of the earth for 20 a day. A few when confined in the stablea·and yards.
v éé e labl e Victor Hugo. After ome pré, for, no other reamen than ta increase his oan miles over the frontier the French miners aUmmlssioners,
ne" tethe ots raation, in the course of which glory. What cansa ad t. fur makinq wr earned 50 to 75 ente a day. Near Charleroi aru . ---
Hainar Oeov poke otehattleofWaterloO, upon the emprerr and -people of Russia? ho had krown nome young womuen desicend Pgd,..r2' Wlae rei

thhe as presedt, tthrorterakadthe 1o, ,.tbe blood and bones of the Frenchmen- into the pit at 4 lu the morning.ramain there prented eaou res. loa
atwChi h w pWith Ney'S army Whon he whor ha ait lyingon the mountains, l till 11 at night and only rieceiv. 38 cents. In .J. M. oILBtn,. Prea. staeNatial Bank.

t e ier ta Napoleon I II wasc re ley and roadways during the uarriel, ia ipite of the aduous natur e of E.IWAla.iLD eie. N="ew leanalnank.
îurned etreebr s telbliton. 50,- cents was 1h. -ordiuary A. B CEDTD ATT rri.Ne rRATIONa Bak

PiedayFathr NeYrt nsat af teachery took .ra T n oRMIUWTTERn TIm iacu . pay. In the weaving induatries full- own NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTIONI
ae Ney'& and the straggling army of called ta heaven for vengesnce, and broight men gained but $2 a week, though at hent m EU OVER HAlA MîLON DISTRIBUTED.

Napoleon met at the Oloe Bridge, better down upen hia head the bitter cures eof the by organization and trikes, coting someA
N aoln tat time as the Bridge of the Holy thousands of widows ani orphans he had $15,000, they hai ucceeded in getting the Louisiana State Lotterfy ompany.known a oleon's army was encamped a made in France. He hadl no consideration salaries raietd te 3 a week. The last strike A LL H orpoaed 1868 for 25 yn by the- egis:- u l
Ghost., Napa hbdg appsite our linem. for the comfort of his soldiers-in fact he was that c eme young girls who protestedl CURES5151 Ii SN - for Educationai and Charitable purposes-with a cap
few milmi tram îtebridge op'aiehas lnos-a- addcàd.pi

Thw mitle after our encampient we saw hada't for his own. He hadi no cara except against the discharge of a married woman fromn a commuio loteb, or Eruption, tal o ,Il O 0-te which a rervet funt of over

The oig trace in advance of for the advancemu uent oi his personatl glory. because ohe had net returned to the f ectory e stn tsero tuly. iain.roeruuhmnpOopuaoeitsanchwas
me No; his mldia did not lave hlm, during six daya after her onfinemenat. Fovroremadedsscaey bo od a a part o the present stateC onstitution adopted

NAroLEOs S ARMY' and after the Ruaian campain, 1 ean; ruck system ao peiled thoug- conquered by this powerful, purif ode ndpDrem er2ndA.1t1879.

and il Vas then that the men firet began they deotested and cur.ed him." "lDo yon ont Belgium and the Government inquif y l in au Grandsin eleaketser d A>. tIr rca.io
te auspect Ney'@ pimni, bat the suspioans think he had muich"religious feeling in bis 'ett to prove that the employer. sometimes Es anlrated utsepotenrg Ien at thpfrllowine dstribution:

to upot even whiapered. Socn the fiaga compositieon ?"I " He undoubtedly had. He bought back the fleur they gave u a tuwages ,-uinSJ"ter, anifos ash Botle, Iar- dsahurnc nhiwer m ared and Neygave orders te prepare wa a trange being, a veritable mystery I, to their 'men. As the representative of the b'unl, é ore.EySe RGaeoiloIs loares An -
for au attack. We wer prPer d to a ksme rfor m, hasm moiori seming werkmen, te ioke hmeo ana -ar .rThi t Extraordinary QuarterlyDrawingon tite top bridge. When hole eer for a moment forget him daily re- 126'00 lounsad 170 îocieies. Ina iite ef Neck, sud Euîargofi ol (rO orl Qîartrly rawng
and marcheded ifoe sid the bridge liglons training, mn- I don't think te ever 1h. difference of the Flemih and French nt n instamps for a large treattee, with col- ai the Academy or Mlutr. New Oreans,

we toaAced bout a dozen men advantc- negleCted ta offer up a prayer of ome sort races they were all perfectly united, aii 'red plates, an:Skla Dhoniem Or tine marne Tucaday, siepteuber U, m.is

wek t em Nopoleo 's army on hrse . morning and evening. He delarad, when a wimhed to rig boutth harmeny amog the rnnu u e g s T H LE E.g nder the eronal su pet-rvitot and niaingeuent of

g bearmng oag f trucs. Our army, prisoner on St. Releva, that the happlet countries represented at the Congrues. Thioroughli' clanse it by using Dr. Pierce' a Cen. G. T. %EAUI(EGi 1),of LoiSIa
bak eamgflgsDr.olden Miledical Dgiscoveryg and gond AND

wtic Il toid did not exceed 20,000 mn, day ofisI lfe was that unon whichi he made a__getins ,a fair ikl buoyatr spir. - . .
ce a hall. Thé mes n horseback ad- his irt communion." Father Neyron le the tU, vital irengait, al asoundns of Gel,,UlBApLA, EltL\,of\ iu.inia,

ca and the centre One of the group chaplain of the siet-er whose duties bring FARM AND)GARIDEN. lxonstitultioi,uill i.e established•
prnce te Napoloon himielf. At sight of them about the uaiversity and inufrmaty. Ie Tar ought nott leo b ud in markinhecep. Capital Prize, $150,000.

him Ney and him staff dismounted. N NPO- risea every mot ning, winter and summer, at It dries into a hard lump, which must eli ctN
leon aise dismounted, and wasLi warmly e.n- 4 o'clock, and celtbrats mass for the aisteri off by band. -hich Is ScrofulOun Discace of the alveS, $5 rtrib, St. Tenthm $1.

braced by Ney and his otlicri. O course a m lithe infirmary chapel at 5 oclock. After Au application of lye will restore to rougi I Ifange, I prouuptiy and certainLyiarrested 1.1T OP PRls.
raet u bonor a Napoleon went up frou *,mass ho takes a walk of probably two or trunks and branches of orchard trees to their ,;Id cured by this Uod-irivtenremiedy, if taien 1 CAPITAM Pl'ZE OF $150,oct. ix,0

eut anke. W ell, history has recorded the three miles. W hen breakfast is announced original smoothnsEs. r t e as Rert i p of thed tiL tL'Tlb - c;ted. OcIrr ' I tIZ'-000OF0-

reat. We wers frced o combine wit ho i the first t, tak uhi. sent ait the faculty Lot your onions grow until the tops fall, taal disease, whaeu fIrst offerng thils now cet. 2 - 1 11A I'bNS OF
Naplen' amy of boys betireen thIb geâ t %,biléin thé senior refeclery, and hé cujoya thon Il ' ' y I te uin . r. lm ct- 2 'IZS i- .Ci.

Naopoleon'srmy ndblybeteentheagestcblenheniorrsetr ein odal he n pull thoem up. Theoy should ho albwed ýtltIt- 17iiny tof Len t hoO, . . 2
of 18 and 20 years an. o the ment wilh a.rt-liaIMe ia nover to biecme dry andbeored aumpto cure,n buacotabndonedthe2tnauo o w.. .

ONlTo wATER iOporue, and to elliappearance h is hgooddforlias)plce ltuoo imiotCre fo a tndnelitch, r. Pise o " l. -r00000 3,0
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a tsured me. They tripped me of nearly ttc arcipimcopal palace. HIS Grace Arch. you wihto have vigorous plante producing .oN color eskin, or y lewh nbro by Express (ai aur npense) addremed
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tldl m e .over te thé English army, where number récent, were notced :-The Rev. etternating Iith bot flmhes ow spirits an oNew Alcanl La,

trne oetsurgtons, nearly ail the Father Primeau, Racoant, Salmon, Emard, Make a harnesa fit properly and a horné gtoloy borebodling, Irre ularémette. and or X.
thereu aaelack of suesed their posts. Vaillant, Borduas, Adam, Hon. Senator ca owear it without diatress, provided that it cotited tone. you aro suweng ron m I i- t L .C.

Engl m tsurgeons ha lh commander ai the Tradel, C. J. Doherty, H. J. Cioran, .M. s aima képi decently cean and comfortably gegli ous ePigfla nud Torpd Liver,
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kindàesa m e smipuo, u none about one hun ird othere. Mr. L. 0. Hentu the beea l secure late honey from the blos- e'rnorWeak Lun , s:atti oo s

e. e tkn br y lr aoe Rov. Fater Racicot explained the ob- so pare fr sowing rutbga. Large crops eCone, Con upton, ana

Buon i me lDd a sit e com ptr oner, se ject O the meoating, mayig that the co-oera- are aecured by nowing in drillS 18 nchés apart iend ten contas i tam fo r. Pie

te mh 1wva arisoner of Louis XVIII ion of the public was necoary for the suc- and thinning Out. One pound of seed t e book o consumptiou. sod by ruggasel.
a, ce of the biazaor. He thanked the press for acre.,og 6 OTTLEg nTHEVm IO9

because I was the aid it had already giveu te the enterrise, A kab i re t PRICE $ rO DOTnoo.
INeESERTNGA ,and especially for the kind mianner in which Armar e propertyofOthe lce plut la T E O LA$1F THERSr

and a prisoner of the Englih becaunse I was i9t ha aspoken of Le Bazar, the new paper its absorPtion aO dat, a flud exudei b its Worli' BI:poungy g mgdgcal gogatlon, THE OBLATE FATHERS,
taken while fighting them. However, the which had beae published and widely circu- heesper cent et sea alt.eProprietors,663Main St., Bur.&., N.Y.
Fraci-i chMinIster of War knew that I was latedi l toe interest of the entarpnise.

vit Napoleon against my wil, and Ho appealed t the architects and artists, Hores will go eight and probably tan An institution especially devotedothe edu

forthwith assigned me to duty n surgeon. who are in a poition te render able as. houri without food, i properly fed t even-ionAittirthof theEt]nglish.peankdigCilthoelic

• l.cittef te the firt regiment O artillery. I mistauce hy helpng te decorat the Cathe. ing and morning. They abould have waler \ITT C L L of Canada.
vent te report this atigument te the Eng- dra. He exoressed the wish that the more frequently, but never when hot. \ s a LIVER
lih general, and h positively refuset se citizens would de al ini their power te A few sa and a littile cow mnure made ELLE y atWV ENCLISH THE OFFICIAL LANCUACE.

urrender me. Hé said, with a gond makie the affair a success that would reflect int a hteap now, where you eau throwicitchen * 0 9 n L . Conimrcial, lasscal and Civil Enineries
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ANARCHIST FIREBUGSS

PREDETERMINED ARSON BY JOH&NI
MOST S FOLLOWERS.

ce" Deteetive Work Pisde Out a Ter0b
seies ar crAmses-A anosesct's Cie

enauanta10Ceaieasson.

>Raw Yoax, Aug. 28.-In November, 188
a fire broke outat 404 Eat 64th %treet, an
Maria Fralka and her two children wa
bnmed to death. The fire a ofI incendie:
tonigin.Th crime was traceSd at the timne, a
uppase dto Edward and Henry Kobhi
na tbey were ested with Henry Kohent'
wite enS Put on trial. Edward an
.ery Kohout were conviatod =

sentenced to the Stage rimon fo 14<
The evidence againet Edward Ro
wa very peculiar, it being shown th I
whilu BHnry loft the hansefoliy drase
Edmaurd hait ary littleelathing oaduSii
did not appear very probablethat thora ha
lbasa any couspray beiveen thomn. Ail tb
defewndanti woru Bohemans, tn a vw
brought out ut the trial thatbey belonge
to an Anarchist group An wre toowers c
Johann Mont. Inspector Byreu, howave
made it his object to probe the myster3
anS bas flnally succeedad [n prnvim' the e

nocencaetfana cf the prisoueru. The res
promot r of the plot, another Anurhia
named John Kylan, etands accused. Thi
fâe that all the mon aoncerned in the affl
were Anarchiste, threw mome light au it au
brought the fire maribal into the ae
Daring a fight in the Anarchist camp, som
who wer opposed to Johanun Most charge
hi% faction with burning tenements in Nes
York for the insurance. The charge wa
made in the Bouton .Liberty, an Anarchi a
paper, and instances were specified, amonj
them the Kohont case. The tact that bat
broth-ra were followers of Monsi adcorrobora
tive evidence accumulating just then caue
the fire marshal ta make an attempt ta extori
a confession from EdwardKohout. HE wen
to Sng Sing and held out a promise of par
don to him if he would tell all ho knew, Ed
ward had nothing to tell except that ha va
innocent and wrongly convicted. The fir
marshal went back no wiser than he came
About this time anothermysterlousfire occurr
ed in Sixteenth street by which a Mr#. Beck
and an unknown man lot thoir lives. The
stranger was aftsrwards identified. Both hi
an-1 Mr. Beck were Sociallts of the extremi
stripe. Much excitement prevailed on the
Bast aide at the tiens. Dotectives made par-
sistent but vain attempts to work up the case
While at work evidence wa obtained agains
a small clique of Auarcbistu, but not enougb
to warrant arresta. Cigarmaker John Kyliar
was suspectad. He lived in EtasSixteenti
street, rear the Beck's, wbo formerly lived ai
No. 403 Eat Sixty-fourth street.

tE OBTAINED rNSURANCE

on the property by the latter fire. He relied
oi the amallneus o the amount to escape
investigation. Inaspector Byrnes, determnined
to sift the matter out, learning that Kylian
lived in the sme bouse with the Kobonts,
in his mind connected Kyllan with the crime.
Throughb hias detective ho learned that
some men had been seen carrying bundies
of clotbing out of the ren eof the
Kohouts the night beforo the fire
broke ont. One of them resemtled
Kylian, and ho learned that Kylian had kept
away from the Kohont family ince the con-
viction of the Kohont brothers. Inspector
Byrnea went op t5 Sing Sing and bluntly told
lenry Kohont that Kylian was his accom-

puceé.! Ho appeaied tatae cauvic'. syuipethy
for bis wile and the chS ihar csincet e trial.
The convict broke down finally and cureing
ie tempter, Kylhano lid boy the

latter haî mcdoe acompact sith bhlm
to care for bis wife if he was convicted.
Kylian, •having broken hi agreement,
he was ready to talk. He told how Kylian
had temptd him by telling him how easily
the insurance money could be gained by firing
the house, and bagged about the fire in Eat
Sixty-fourth street. Kohout objected et first,
on 'b ground that in crowded tenements
many lives would oe lsat, but flnally, on baing
apield teas abn Anenchiet, ho gava way. The
prisouer then gave a full account of the way
in which the fire etartad and the eventBthat
occurred. Kylian brought in whiskey, and
it n -rved him up to the deed. Kylian also
furnished him with a half-gallon demijohn of
kerosene and benzine. The prisoner then
tied all his clothea and his brother' together.
His wife and broher wore asleep, and knew
nikng of iLt. Kylian went away with the
clothes and the prisoner went to bed. About
an hour later K lian came back and took
away soma fauy arLioles in a pillow case.
Kîlian then prepared the fuie which was
to set fire to the oil in the demijohn
an I wa't cut, d-ter telling the prisoner
to wi.ke up his wife and brother when ho
heari thi exploion. The demijohn was
plaed iii e roomo p staira. Koont said
wh ii the exljision came ha was sured and
dii rnot ruin up to put any oil on the fire as
dirct -d hy Kyalin. le weke bis wife and
bruini,, and they all escaped. Afterwards
Kohont and his wife slept at Kylian's thouse,
and both agreed to care for each other's
families in case of arreet. Inspecter Byrnes
thon saw Edward Kohoni, end mes cou-
vince-1 that ha was innocent. Rtetnuing
ta the city ha oalled on Mrs. Keout
anS questioned ber closel.y She tald hlm
ahe had misseS meney and mîany articlea
aiften the fire, and bad beeni puzzled ta ac.
cont for it. The inîspector consulted Record-
et Smiyth as lo the law for unsupported testi-
mcny of e couvicted felon, anS how lt would
go againsat Kyhani. Tne Recorder telS hlm
if Kobent's story was true, and some et the
lattor's belonglingu were tound in bis posses.-
ainsi, the case agîis him wonld be clear.
To inspecter procured a~ warrant ton Kylian'sa
arr e't; detectives seasrchîed his nooms and
tound Kohont's pro:perty~ which Mrs. Kohont
identified K> hani -s a arested at work le a
un cornice shop. Hie was wearinig a cont
belonging to Henry Kohont. TIhe arrest
was made on Thursday. On Friday the
Kobant brthera were brought downu fom
Sing Sing ou a writ issueS by Judge
Churahll. To-day they were confronted with
Kylian at pollee headquarters. The t wo
brot ions repeated their atories. Kylisan who
is an ill-lo aking feilaw, suiffeS conteunptu,
oualy et il, but amitted that saumaet it was
true but more untrue. When esked ta point
out tha parts that were true, ha flew in a rage
anS was tek-en back te bis cell. The police
hope to convict hlm on four or five other arson
casea, in which he i said to have figured with
other Anarchiest individuals engaged in swin-
dling insurance companiea.

ECHOES OF THE CHICAGO CON VEN-
TION.

bliCHAEL DAVITT TO vISIT MONTREAL -NEET-
INo OF TIIE T.RIS1 NATIONAL LEAC UE.

The Montreatl Branih of the IriWh NationatlI
L'ague huI ils roguliro meeting in th2 St.
Patrckas H11, esctrday aft ni. Tue r e i-
det, Mn. B. J. Chouabn, .uopi"d tlte chiCl.
The report of the di:je(gates to th
I ri h m innI an min f at Chict.
î - .:. .:îtu i'g. Tht e r

à

concerning Bourget College, Rigand, P.Q.
Poor "Amienus " pretends to know the
changes made [n Bonrget College, and does
not perceive that ha is inerror. How can
any one residing far away in a towna situated
on the Bay of Quinte know anything about
the staff of .Bourget College ? In bis
absurd nomination he appointe Rev.
Father J. E. Laporte Preuident of
Rigaud Academy. Thie acadelny only
exista in the . disordered imagination
of "Amicue," who failed:to obtain a diploma
voime ntie ago. H'Be names Rev. Fr. F. R.
Coutu, P. S.V., Ptofessor of Theoloy ; it will
be Rev. Fr. J. Derosirs. Rev. Fr. Coutu
will rotain his same offices: President of the
Ccl'ege and Préfect of Studier. Rev. Fr. L.
N. Preville will teach Intellectual and Mi-
al Philosophy as ho did last year, and net
sciences, as our amiable " Amicus" stated.
lhe Rev. J. E. Derochie, C.S.V., Prefect of
of the Commercial Courses, who had last year
as assistants Rev. Patrick Corcoran, C.S.V.,
Rov. Fr. Thomas Kelly and Rev. Fr. John
S. Quinn (the two latter ara priesta
of the diocese of Kingston), will have this
Vear ta help him the following reverend
gentlemen :-J. Barry, P. W. Browne, T.
McTieraen, J. H. Cuehing and W. McLaugh-
lin. The number of the Irish students at-
tending iBourget College is increasing rapidly ;
in consequeie the Superior has been obliged
te have a few more 1rish professera than last
year. Al these professors, bcith last year's
and this year's, are of Irish origin, language
and manners, and they do net appear disposed
toabdicatethtotnationalitytoplease "Amicus."
The editor of the Cathoiei Record should
have waited for a better authenticity than
that of ".Amicus " before publishing such
a inean letter Ugainst a college staff that la
deEirous to educate the Irish youth in thoir
own language by imparting to them a solid
religione, English, commercial education.
Thianking you for your generous hospitality
in the columns of your excellent Catholic
newspaper,

I remain, dear and kind air,
Yours respectfully,

1. R. Coutu, P.S. V.

FaMINE IN TEX AS.
DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 28. -- Mr. E. S. Walker,

county judge of Stevens county, hs arrived,
seeking aid t2 avoid. starvation there, The
county, he says, is entiroly denuded of grass,i
without grain and only post oIk and mesquite
leaves for stock food. About one-third of the
population have exhauted ail supplies, and
the remain ler are mostly witbout bread or
neut iand ned outiside nid te save thein froin

1t LOvOtiun. Gattl are ying £n large numn-
bers, aid Un1eqss moved te ranches noue eau
,urvivel the wîiit r. Shaehellord, Young,
R' L P. n to, Thro'-moî ton», E1sthnila, and
B r añ1r -r -b- t i ., h er of.

mau, who. waa one ofthe delegates, rave a
I o-maf ,ifthe poceedings of the Convention.
He said that Canada was represented by 25
delegates.' Seversi-branches of the Leaue
were net redesinted, ou ing to ihe tact that
they bad faled" to send their contributions ta,
e' e»ati ýl'%inide, througbRev. Dr. O'Reilly,
the erèl T easuter ol the gue tAmerlcs.
Ha ' hoped -that; la the futiure ail moeueys
would - forwarded through the National
League Exeettiie, as it would give Ca.
nadan brinche a status.mi the gteatnational

ergeusaa an.4 weuld ilucrse 'oits"influience
and .u aètuln . Ha w olf n that usCa ada,

instead of having one representative on the Ex.
ecutive Council as in the paut, would bave ne
for each province. The reporta of the proceed-
ings of the Convention in the newsp.pars were
in msny instances inaccurate and mislea5ing.

Mr. Uloran intimated that he had several in-
terviews with Micbael Davitt, the Fa'her of the
Land League, and invited him te pay a visit to
Montieal - and deliver a lecture under the
auspices of theI League. Mr. Davitt said ha
wuuld take great piessure and interest [n viait.
ing 'o .Domimonand would be much p'eed ta
lecture ia Montreal. Hie riait w.uld depend
upon the length of time ha could spend on this.
sidi. of the Atlanti cand upoi tle polhttcal situa-
tion lnIrelsd.]If no emo arase et home
ta Camp&I bigla te raturn,e7 ha co . outed
on f orea eries of lectures in the leading Cania.
dian cities.

On the conclution of Mr. Cloran's remarks,
the regular buainess was proceeded witb and
the following contributions for the, Irish 1ome
Rtde Fund collected by 1r. Michael J. Flem.
iui, of Lachine,were handed in :-Jaa. Enneht'
John McGrath and 0. Bnght,82 ech. ;. J:
Fleing,P. Fleming, P. Tierney, M. Tieruy,
J1. Tiern#I. J. Fitzgibbons, H. Kelly M.
Neagle, ;n mFlannery, P. O'Sullivan, ryne
McGowan, Rhody Hogen. Wm. O'NeiI, Thos.
Britt; Thos. MeLauhlauJos. MoLaughlan, W.
Chapnan, $1, sud ,. McCarthy, 5G cents.

The ab3ve were elected members cf the
League, and the meeting closed.

STRUCK BY A STREAE OF LUCK.
TRE TREASURER OF TuE GRAND OPERA HOU.îE

GETs FIVE THoUSAND DOLLARS ON A
ONE-DOLLAR INVESTMENT IN

THE LOUISIANZA STATE
LOTrERY.

One of the happiest littla families in New
York ls that of John 0. Bonus, the well.
known sud popular treasurer of the Grand
Opera Bouse. He resides with hie wife endl
two pretty baby daughters on the, second
floor of the neat fliat house 340 West 45th nt.
For the lest four moutns Mr. Bones and tbree
of his friands of the Grand Opera House
have been chipping in 25 cents weekly to
durchase one-fiftho a -bticket in The L-mi-
siana State Lettery. On July 5th the Grand
Opera House cloued, and on the following
day Mr. Bones went te Windsor, Canada, for
e vacation. Before atar'ing, however, ho
.wrote te a friend in Nee Orleans inelosiàg
8, -ud asking him ta purchase one-fifth ci a
ticket in the next drawing of the lottery, at
the saine time telling bis wife to examine
carefully the number of the ticket whenuit er
rived et his house, and te buy the
Dauiy News on Wednesday, July 14, so ihat
ahe could compare :the number of the
ticket with the.numbe ru of the capital prizes
in the.Noim. Whfi Mrs. Bounes aaw that
ticket No. 77,227 had drawn the second capi-
tal prize of 825,050 sl could carcely bliteve
ber eyes; for that was the number of the fifth
ticket which ahe bad recaivd an couse-
quently bon hnea.ni wes entitied ta $5,000.
She bmmediately eut out the dispatch in the
New sud forwarded it ln a note ta bar ha-
band. Tho latter; .upon-rrifyrng his good
IaLky ' lest no tue in returning te
this oity. Hu went at once ta:
Adams Express Company, where ho ex.
changed his ticket for a receipt of 5,000. On
Tuesday lest the express Company delivéred.
to him a canvea bag containing 250 twenty
hiledien 'l. pMces. yeterdey Mr.-Bnesde-
Posited $2,000 in hank la bis ewn Mea, $1,000
on that of his wite and $1,000 in each of big
hilS: eue. Most of the mOney wam deponitu.d
n the Bleecker Street Savinge Bank.
Mr. Bones sald last night: "I tbink I

was ,ary fortunate in drai'ng this large
irize, when I haS ll the ticket mysc lf. The
totalamount of money expended by me in
;he Louisiana State Lot'ery is 12. I shal
et hesitate te iivest in it agaiu.-New
York Daily Neies J iuly 29. g -

BOURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P.Q.

To the Editor of TISE POST and TRUE
WITNESS:

DEAR SIR-A certain person who signed 1
'Amicus" wrote a very fictitious correspond-
nce in the Catholic Record ofAugust 28th,

ax raised for Catholie .4chooli purpoes in 1845
was $0,401, and there was also iecived 81.9,201
>n account of thlie school tax of 188G. There

s ecoivedefroin the Superint dnrnt of Public
himtructien IVie annual gract <if 8151 Thern.
as also received ont of the Stperior
Ecucation Fund for 185ii-8 81,403, and as
, special grant to the IM1ytehinie School
[,200. Tho prineipal items of etxpenliture
0'sides the 855,417 fr the maintenuance of
chonis wer 821,000 iuterest on debeniturr",
18 52 interest on no tn; ad oligatiois, 88,11.1
id sixîking fund oi l.btiliresi and 87,0J80 for
oks, ehenical and p yScal iistrniments, pro-

for a es the p tof the ovth
bcoul. à 'Il! nssAk - the' 3OtIl o.f Ju,ý(l us
stilnt(iat 8344.706, an tih iabil ities F 08s .
0, ¡ ing a rolus o as;cts Over lii.bilties

y. t..

THE HOME RUDE TND.

cARLTaON, St. JoHI<'s 10.8.

Jeremiab Shanaban.,.............. 1
Timothy Kellbohr................. 1 1

THE COMING REGISTRAR OF TEH
COUNTY OF CARLETON-A SAT-
.ISFACIORY SOLUTION OFTHE

DIFFICULTY.

To te Editor of Tn-Posr:

b:a,-About eight mouthe bave elaps
since the above position has beau made vaca
by the'demise of the late much-regretted IM
Waliter. There are many pplicants for t
pioation, much energy and vre-pnlling bei

isplayed for the coveted post; but t
Mowat Goverament, ln its wise and judicio
administration, hai taken time and troub
te make ail due and necessary enquirles as
who would prove ta be not only the mc
entitied to the position but iaso s to w
would provo the Mos capable 'et illi
lt waih justics and honor to bimeit
Weil. as -te the Gov^raient and peopl
l ueuid appear, aceording otur inform
tice, that movaral af the aspirante ara equal
entitled te the good will of the Goverume
for their fealty and services renderd, b
their qualifications and suitabilities varie
a material degree. The peîtian, being ai
cf much responsibility and trust, requires
mnan of thorough uteady habits, good soui
judgment, with e practiaial education ai
accustomed te dealing with the people in
sociable and gentlemuly .mnner te fill
with credit to himself and te the Governmen
If; we are orreetly informed, the Mowî
Government bas fonnd from amongst t
many applicauts the right man, gifted wil
all the .-aforesaid qualities, u kthe person
Mr. P. E. Ryane merchant, of Ottawa. I
politica, as in aIl thinge else, Mr. Ryan
known to be consatent a therough practic
reformer, every ready te cast his vote at
influence whenaevr and wherever r(quiråi
and in this was ably suppoi t3d
his late partner, Mr. Kearna, wh
was s!se a well-known, life-long r
former. It saeem that sice the death of th
gentleman Mr. Ryan bas been anxious i
retire from business, the settlement of t
estate of his late prtner almoit necessit itir
bis followmng that course, hence, his applic
tien for councty regietrar, anud, from ai t
kaow of him aa aformer resident of this cit:
sud as a marchant cf Ottawa for twenty (9
years, we would most cordially congratula
the Goverament on its selecting him tram el
numeros applicants.

A TAN PAVER OF THE CoUNTY.
August 15tb, 1886.

ST. PEIER'S CAIHEDRAL.

BRIEF> SKETC OF THE GREAT TE31PL1 eOF eG
ON DOMINION SQUARE.

Thé decorations in the interior of the Ce
thèdril for the bazar, which opens on Thure
day:niert, are prograssing rapidly under th
snpervision of Abbé Huat. The scaffoldial
in the interior of the.dome will-aot ai b
taken away, nut an open space in the centr
will allow a view of the fuil hefght. . A fuil
sized portrait of Aróbblhop Fabre has beei
plced at the southeast end.o the vast edific
where the sanctuary -wil] be whe
the church la completed. A granc
stand tor bands of music has beei
erected rijih under :tbe dame, and coluunr
are ueing plsced ta capport the large baIdac
in, which wiLl bu an exact copy of that in St
Peter's et Rome, although of course smalier
Streamers oft it colors bave been suspended
from the ceiling, and are attached ta the
pillare, in most-harmonions design. Portraits
oc Bishop eLartgue and Beurgeaae
placeS ett she outrawnce. A large number oi
trees ornamented with flowers, are placed
along the a is. A press gallery eas boni
eractaS neer the western pilier etftthe dome
for the exclusive use-of journalists. Father
Lcon1be ia ta sen& an indJan chie from the
North-V est, who wiII sell Indien curiosities
nanufacture.t by his tribe. Mr. Beullaa bas
commenced the decoratlon for the sec-
tion of St. James'. parish. The
portico In the new cathedral, which will
be of composite style, will be 210 feet long,
30 teet deep, and willfrom its delicate
csring-beiog snrmouuted by twa linge
dlocks and e group of statues.of the Aposties
-prescnt a magnificeint appearance. From
the portfoo five largeentranoes will oemmuni.
cate with the vestibule,-an apartment
200 feet long, from which entrance
to the body of the -eliurch will be
obtained through numerous -archways.
The gigantio dome, which i the handsomest
part of thecathedral, iserected over the tran.
sept, and in supported on- four pillars cf al-
mont triangular form, and 30 feet in greateat
thickness. Tbe dome a 70 feet in diameter
at its commencement, and ite saummit iu 210
feet froua thea spectators cn the floor of the
church. It is an exact copy, on a smaller
scale, of the mighty dome of St. Peter's, and
is 250 feet in height (te the top of the cross)-
46 feet higher than the towera of Notre Dame.
Dn the outside, the foot of the doma is
strengthenad by 16 pairs of Coriathian pillars,
twenty-five feet in height, and surmounted by
pilastera of metail. Above these, the dome.
curves gracefaily up ta its apex, from which
agrnd "lantern" arises,-surrounded on a
neller scea by ornamental pillerE. Abovea
bhis sla ehuge gilt bail, on which is placeS e
glittering cross 18 feet high and twalve long.
'our amaller domes, equi-distant tram theo
major one, wvill surround it, enS wvill each ho j

ruy as largo as thet surmounting the HoteaI
Dieu. Tha walls are maSo lu the form o! a
resu, three hundred feet [n length, from'. the
irand entrance ta the back et the chancîl,
rhile its breadth is two hundred snt twenty-
wo feet. Whenu completedl, the church will
ye ane of the grandest lu Cmîada.,

THlE CITY CATFHOLIC SCHOOL4.
WVe have receivedl the fina:cial tnor of n the

iomas Catholic Sebiool Commî~iemr-u of the
Jity of! Motreal for theIcolastic year 1885-8,.
'lie reipts of the~ year were $1] 2,;i2, and the
expenditure $210,860. For salaries cf teachers
mîd grants thesumme! 847,51y was e'xpmnded. The
>ther expenses of runming the schoonlsamotited
;o 87,9000, makmgi .the' total expenises 855,417.
here wee nu ud lu schtool tees $9,702. Thîe

unniber of pupils taught in ail the sciooS tunder
,be supe'rvisioeof the Commissioners was 9,09)4,

takni te witle expeurîdr o n e Ct-
ic schools int the calcuîlation, the cost
»er schiolar is a little over $12.19. The
umber o! professais and teachers was last
rear 188 and the nmber of schoo- 31. TVhe

COMMERCE.
00
00 Weekly Review of Montreal Whoil

Sale Markets.
lE

Buinesas ila rather-quiet ii mneHas
present. Remittancea are fair.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &C.
FLoun.-There i quit a scarcity of fre

ed ground floor, and adviaes froma Ontarioa ti
nt that stocks in miller' handa are compar
r. tively light. We quote as follows:
he Patents, Hua garian par brI, $5.50 ta $0.0
;C do Americea do,$5.50 ta $6.00 ; do Ont.r
he do, $1. 15 to $4.65; Str g Bakera' (Ammicaz
us $450 te Z4.75; Stroug akera*(Mantoban
le $4.40 to $4.70 Strong Baker' (Canada), $4.
to to.4.30; Superior Extra,$4.05 tO$4.10;i
»t choice, 64.15 to $4.20: Extra Saperflae, 83.
ho to $3.95; Fancy, $3.55 to33 60; SpringlExtr
ng $3.45 to 355; Suprfne; $3.15 to $3.25;Fin
us $2.90 ta $3.05; iddling, $275 to$.L8
e. Pollrda, $2.60 to $2.65; Ontrio'bage (itroi
a- b.i., $1.75 te 81.80; do (spring extra), $1.1
ily ta $1 70 do (ou pertine), 81.45 ta 01.55; Cil
nt bag. (delivered), 02.25 ta $2.30.
ut &AMEAL, lA. -A better demand ls arpor
in ad for oatmal, and prices are steady. Ordi
ne ary, 4.00Up t $4.25 as to qality, chu
e grades. t $3.80 to$3 90 perobl. Bagsu

nd quoted $2 00 to $2 10 per 1001Ibo. Mcnllie.
nd dull at $15 00 up to $22 00 per ton. Peu
a barley $8 50 per lbl. and eplit peau $3.E
it par bb!. Cornmeal quiet et $2 50 t:l $2.'
t. per bbl as te quality.
at MIuLL FEnD.-Bran is in botter supply an
eo prices are folly 25a to 50a par ton lower asi

th Our last report, sales baving bean made f c
of lots on trauk et $12 00 to.812 50. Small
n Iota sell in a jobbing way et $13 00 to $13 5
is Sev ral cearloads of Western bran have com
al ic during the past few days. Shorts are1
d good demand at $14.00 to $14.50, and midd
d, ings ange from S5.00 t $16,00 per ton.
Y WitEAT.-The expot enquiry noted la
ho week lasbtill experienced, but limita are n
e- vcry satisfatory. We quota a follows c
at this market afloat : Ganida red winter, 84e
to 86a; Canada white do., 83a to 83e, and Ca
he ada spring 83c to S. Toledo No. 2 red wi
àg ter, 85c to 80.:. Duluth No. I brd 92c.

e Cot..-There is more enqniry for corn f
Y, throngb hipme nti.
0) 0CTs -In old cats thesales are reportedi
te about 20,000 bushels at 31cto 33jo per bush
e of 32 Ib., as to quality. New 80oc per b3gi

80 lbs.
PEAs.-!The last sales rported on spot we

on 72.le to 73a, and a fair range of quotatio
ais from 72e to 730 for good lots.

MALT.-Montrea], 11o. 1 is quoted et &
to 90c per bushcl in bond, and Ontario et 7(
te 80c au to quality.

D BARLEY.-rhere are ord€rs on haud fa
choice malting samples, but there i ver

- little of that clams offering. We quote mal
- ing barley 550 to 580, and feed et 45c.
e SEEDS.-There bas been morne enqui:y f

timothy seed. The markît generally as qui
Sand wa quote as followu :-C!over seed S
e to 87.25, Aldike $7.50, and timothy 82.50 t

82 75 per b2shel.
n DAIRY PRODUCE.
e BUTTER.-The principal buEiness durin
n the week has been in Westetin for Lowe
d Pari.s shipent at 12J tu 13àc sto qqàloty o
n gond n. Choice Eastern Townships butter j
18 In demend, but vary liftIe of this 'claisai.
h available. I -creamery ea loarcf th lss

of two factoricu et 20c i nhecountry, on s
port account, esd wa aise oeur of a sale 
early Oode ;et 17u. We quotea:-Craary
18c o20 c; Townships, fineet, 5 te loc

6 Townships, fairto good, 13a tol4c; Morris
3 burg, fiiat, -150to 16e ; Morrisburg, fairtat

gond, 13 te 14i ; Brockaalle, finea r 15a ta
to 15c ; Brockville, fair to good, 11e ta
14 ; Western, finest, 13c te 14j ; Western
faiC to good, 1]O tu 00.; low grades, 8 te oc

31EES.--The principal business reported
during the pat few days has been in medium
to good qualities, et figures ranging from 7.je
te Skc, ene or t1wo lots of fine to finent stock
selling at 8c to 8ec. The export tfrom Mon.
treil fram the commencement of the present
seauon- ta date are in round figures about
505,000 boxes, against 590,000 boxes for theaorrespriiding period last year. Ve quota
prices bore as followu :--Finest, Sac ; fine,
Mc ; medium tn good, 7e ta 81r.

PROVISIONS, &c.
Poax, LARD, &.-Dring the pat week,

there bas beau a little more doing in mess
pork, morne dealers having experienced an in
creasa of city and country orders for which
steady prices have l>2en realized. Canada
short eut is firm with sales at $15 00 for
country shipment. Jobbing lots of Cncage
short eut clear have aiso bean placed et
$14.75. In smoked meats there la a small
jobbing trade pagging, ut about former prices.
We qnote :-Mantreal short out pork mer brl,
$14 75 to 15 00 ; Chicano short c~t clear
per brI, $1450 to 14 75; Mess pork, Western,
per bri, 813 75 to 14 00; .India mess beef, par
tc, $0000 ta 00 00; Mess beef, per bri, $00 00
to 00 00; Hama, city cured perlh, le to 12jec;
Hama, canvassed, 12bo tol3c; Batas &.Banks,
green, per lb, $00 00 te 0000; Lard, Western,
in pails, par lb, 9c tr 30c,; Lrd, Canadian,
in pails, par lb. 9.: to 04c; Bacon, par lb, 10Û
ta lle; Shonlders, par lb., 0:00 to 0.00'; Tel-.
low, comnman reflned, per lb, 4to to 5c,.

COUNTRY MARKE18.
Ens.-Receipts hava been more liberel,

but their quality is tunnug eut very indiffer.
ent, owing to mixing. Salas have been muade
all the way from 13 te 14c, and strictly frsah
steek bave brought aven e fraction more.

Oyioss.-Sales bave been made et $2.25 to
$2.30 per bbl.

AsuEs.-Sales during the week ha becn
muade of first pots et SSA42½, but to -day we
quota S3.45 to $3.50 pir 100 lbs.

BoN'Ev.-Receipte during the week have
not been large, and sales hava been madeof e
struined honey ini (0 lb tins at 9c per lb, andS
in 10 lb tins at l0e per lb. Whito clover
honey [n comb has realized 15e per lb. .

fiAY ise STRA w-Toe mnarket remains
steady, the receipts of loose bay still being
light, whîich bave haen absorbed et fromi 7.50
te $10 per 100 bundles for new as te quality,
ald selling et $12 te $1. Pressed hay has alsoa
been mi fair roquast et $12 to $12 50 per ton,
a few car lots of (.hoicue y having been piaced
at those figures. Pressed straw is lu largeo
supply and lower prices bave had te be taken
iih sales at 90.50 te 87.08 per ton. Loose is

eteady et 83.50 te SQ per 100 bundles.

ALEEU, QAP..-usrnmrstoc h~
sold a 65.50 to $6 perkeg.

PnUx S-aIs weraica in barraIs et S
per bbi., -bout 50 barrels.at this price. Ie- erstau they are selling at Il each.

BàAsAs -The aupply ha. huee la encus
of requiremonta, and sales have trnspired s
403 te $1 per bunh for rads, and kt 50. t

at $1501cr yellows.
PAnEs. Rsaeepte ,veryl- heavy. Bartilet

are worth 1fom $6 toS ifor green aud$2 t
sh $4 for ripe.
te LEnos.-The market la frm .under ver
a. light receipts, and the demand good at $1
- for Naples chaets, and at $7.50 to $8 par box
0; PRAcEs.-Recelpto fair, and the' marke
l a eaier, carriers aelling as 03.50 te $4, an
), baskets et $1.50 to 81.75 each.-
)' GaArs. -Concorde are bringing 1le te 12
05 par lb. Grapea as a ru are very acarae.
d CoAN .u-Market firm et $86 pr bag.
, LrrHaa AnD SuroEs.-Shoe manufacturar
e, are aIL fairly boay, but do not seem ta b
5; requirig muoh new steck as yet, and th
) trade in leather il only modevate. W

e quote :-Scsh aoe B. A. No. 1, 24c ta
ty 26c. do, No. 2, B. A. 20o te 23a - No..1

Ordinary Spanish, 23a to 24o: No. 2 du, 21
rt. te 22o; No. «IChia, 22a to 23o; No. 2, 21
i. te 22e ; do, Buffalo Sole, N. 1, 21 to22o ; do
ap No. 2, 19e ta 21e; Hemlock Slaughter. No
re 1. 26o ta 27 ; oak sole, 45e to 50e ; Wazec
lu Upper, light and medium, 33 te 39a; ditto
rl hsavy, 32o to 36a; Grained, 34a to 37e;
65 Scotch grained, 36o ta 42c; Splite, large, 22a
75 te 28e; ditto. amali, 1de ta 24 ; Oalt-cipllts

28à ta 32 ; Caiskins, (35 ta 46 lbe.), 70a t
nt 80 ; Imitation French Caiskins, 80c to 85e
ce Russet Sheepakr Liniagi, 30a te 40c;
lar Harness, 24a to33; Buffed Cow, 1l3e to16a
[r Pebbled Cow, 123 to 151c ; R ough, 13e te 28c;

0. Russet and Bridle, 54c te 55.
ne SaLT.-Prices are a little stronger on ac
in count of firmer freights. We quote coars
l. elevEns at 42 to 441 ; twelveu 39 ta 41u; tac

tory filledSI .10 te $1.15: Enoreka and Ash
at ton's $2 40 ; Rice's pure dairy S2; rock sal
,t $10 a t). Turk'd Island 25r a bushel.
Cn OIts, PAINTS AND GLAsS.-Business i
te rather quiet la these lines. Linseed cil i
n- 60e for rawin mal lots, and 63: foi
n- boiled, turpentine, castor and rlive oil

at last quoted figures; fish ails dul
and uncbsnged. Leads nd colors as

or quoted :-Leadis (chemically pura and firt
clas brands caly) 86.00-; No. 1, 85.25 ; No.

of 2, 84.50 ; No. 3, 84.5, Drywhite lead, 5jc
ae red do, 41e to 4lc. Lendon waaned whiting,
of 50e ta e0.; Paris white, $1.25 ; Cookson'a

Venetian red, 81.75 ; other brande Ventiaz
re reè, $1.50 te $1.60 ; Yellow cabre, $1.50
ns Spruce cobra, $2 te $3. Glass $1.60 per 5(

leet for first break; $1.70 for second break.
5a WooL -WooilbIn mil] proprietors are stil
0a buying freely, and the market in firm for ai

lines. We quote -Cape 130 tu 15e ; Ans
or trlian fronm 13e upwards, acccording ta quai
ry ity. Domestic, A super, 27o to 28o:; I
t- super, 22a to 24c; unassorted, 21e ta 22e

fleece, 19a to 2le nominal: blick, 21c te 22c
or METALS ANDs HaRDwnABE.-There s nc
et change te ba noted in the volume cf business
7 being doue e late in theso lnos; erdens,
a while fairly numerous ara very small in every

case, and we hear of ne lots mcuin .at a@U.
General hardware prices are not subect te
g ny revision. We quota :-.Snmmerlee, $17 te

g $17.50; Gartsberrie, $16.50; Langloan and
Coltues, ;$17.00 ; Shotts, S16.50

f te $17 ; Eglinton and Dalmellington, $1
s to $15 50; Calder, S16 50 te $17; Carnbroe,
a 8106; Hematite, $18 te $19; Siemens, No. 1,
e $16 50 to $17; Bar Iran, 81.60 to S1.65; Best

Refined. $1 85; Siemens Bar. $2 10; Canada
f Plates, Blaina, $2.25 te $235; Penn, &c.,

$2 35 to $2 40. Tin !'ltes, Bradlrv Char-
ccal, $5.75 te 86.00; Charcoal 1 C., q4 25 to
8 4 75 ; de X.X., 85.50 te $6.00 ; Coke I.C.,
$3 75 tu $4.00 ; Galvanized sheeta, No. 28,

ol 51c te 7c, according te brand Tinned sheets,
0coke, Na. 24, 61c; Ne. '26, 7e, the nsual ex.
i tra for largo sizes. loc-ps and bande, per

100 Ibn, 82.00 ; Boile plate, pr M i0bs,
-- Stîffordhire, $2.25 te $2 50; Corun

n sheut iran. 82.00 ta 82.;10 Steel boiler plate,
82 50 t 8275; head, 4.00 ; Russian sheet
-ron, 4l ot l. ead, per 100 Ibs. -Pig,
84 to$4.25; sheet, $125 te $4 50; shot,SG
Sta $650 abet cast steel, 11 to 130 firm;
opring,2.7 te $3.00 ; tire, 82.50 to$2"5;lgb ebee, $2DW te $2.25 ; round machinary

stee, 3 te 3oc pér lb.; Ingot in, 24 te 25c; bar
tir, 26a:; ingot copper, 12 ta 13o; sheet zinc,
$4.25 te $5.00 ; spelter, $4.00 to Sk25-:
bright iron w ire, Nos. O te 6, Q2.40 par 100

TORONTO WBOLESALE MARKETS.
Tbere is no change te note since last

writ«n..
FOUR AXn MA L.-Some dealers think that

i they sea igus of improvement in the market.,
t Since our last report the market has been
1 more active, prices firmer and a shade higher.

Holdera are inclined to ha atiff. Soperlor
extra is quoted et $3.65 ta S3 70, and extra

1 83.55 to $3t60. There has not ben.rnch
Sdoing in meals and nothing under 83.85. can
be had in oarmeal. Bran bas moved t r- fair
extent at aur figures.

GocEniEm,-Buaiuuss seema ta be piekmin
up anS there ara in dications ot a grolua Il

trad. n sarus eha market i as acve as
can haexpected et this easoon. .Ta. are
maving tas a ir extent. C:înned goods area
saîlig teey. .

GRM.--Pnce fot bath kindSsof wheat.are
froms two ta three conta dearer than a week
ea. Business hea aisebeen more actia. Wea
quote :-No. i faIl Sic to 82e : No. 2, 7fl. to
80.:; No. 3, 76e: ta 77c. For No.1i spring the
price le 82b to 83c : No. 2, 80e te Slo; and.
No. 3, 77.: to 78.:. Nothieg doing in barley.
OG.tu are a shade eaierC, :35. to 311e wih tew
saies te report. Peau, 5Be to 59e.

1IAnn>wARE.--Warehoue hands a.:e stil
kept busy with the sales mnade l'y trîvelleris
nuiw out, end cao by latter r.rders, both of
which are not at ail bcd, Prjces cf most
lines ure aid te bu îtilfning.

Hlimt.S AN1>SKJst.-Nothing et speciail lu-
terest lhas tri.nspired since out previous ne.
riew'. Tho demnd continues good, nüdth Iight
stooks and firma prices. Stioets atre unchanged
fromn Sie, and the came figure car.tinues to
hold good for green cowe. Curod and in-
specte:i are worth 95c. Deanes ara paying
50e toi pelt und lambsukins, and an advanace
o! 5e et the eud of the mnonth is not improb-

CALFSKINSs-Show no change end are duK
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Fancy Al W. Tw s, y45c
Fncy, AIIWooI veeds, àal 41'r.

4 lÉancy Ail Voo fnd., od 53
n IAt S. CARSLEY.S

i n f<vYTBot ing Shii-ta,
sMen'a Whita.lenn,î Laced Shirt,
S Men' a ney FhneSie
tanl

o Men' Regattaebir, ly 75e,
O en's, Whi a Drea Shirt, ouiy 75e,

y S. CARSLE
3

t en's Cotton Night Shirts, only 75e,
Men'a Fine Wbite Cotton Nî ht Shirt,d Meul Fanoy Cotton NIght S irts,

At 8. <JARSLEy~
a

Men'. Fine Balbriggan Undervear,
Men's Fine Cuasmere Underwear
Men' Sumner MMrinc Underwear,
5 ~~~At 8 ÂSJ.a
M -

Men'a Silk Underwear, in ail weiht,
Mabln'a Silk Uriderusear, ilMI quate l,
Men's Silk tTnderwear, nt lowegt pre.,

e At S. CARSLEy'5,
[ Men's Fancy Cotton Socks,
, Men's Lisle Threcd Sooks

Men's Silk Socks, in beat quelities,
-At S. CARSLEYs.

Men's Sunwnur Merino Socks
a Men's Fine Cashmere Socks,

Mens Lmnb's Vuol Sock.,
At S. CARSLEyS.

; Men's Driving i)rskin ioveg,
Men'. C hevretî iflove, ail coor',

;. Men4 Kid Glove., at lowest pices.
At S. CARSLE'w's

Pur' 'lax Table TLinr,
Pr Flax Tabte Liue,

At S. CARSLI'SEY

tSeo chb Doule t. k

i At 8. CARSLEY,.

r Miraley Creotai Table Lioen,
l Dernley CceaUm Table Linea,

8 At S. C'ARSLEy,.

Scotch Leomn Table Linen,
Scotch Lcoin Table Lien,

At S. CARSLE

Linen Nains , Linen Napkin.,
Barn vy apkms, Barnsley Napki

At S. CARSLEI

AY

11s

Ys

Pr.ovisîos.- --Trade in this department is
of moderato extenit. In hou products the
market la reported very firm with scarcity in
some descriptions. Long clear lis sellmgX mi
case lotsat Si to90 ; hams 14tol4.c; lard
Il to 10c. 'l bere le a large supply af eggs
and the feeling iu easier, say 12a for round
lots, und M3a by the case. Choice butter lu
in limited rEquest, present figures are 14 ta
15u. Checse is bfirmo et last quoted prices.

WonL. -A steady demand for lierce wool
continues te exist. Transo.ttions are reported
on a asis o! '21 and some large lots havej
change hands for the States. Wo . .till
quote fleeee coirbing ordincry 19 to '21c,1
sou,.dutwn 22 to 23C.

G •IN. BULLEI IN DUBLIN.
DUnrt Aug. 27.-Gem Buller la husily1

nràL' d ' utin!Tcoeece with tle militt.ry and
Du>Lb'1 Cathr rifçl,~;, ,

DR. J. D. KERGANS
Britislh-Americin Surg0,onis

Clsre tlher-prestent visit to Montreal .Tim
-Ni îT, Spr. 4, and oien theirfis r't -r iI:
'n the C y ofi Quebec vin Mona r Mo
Septenier e,. s tie RUèSELL BOUSE
where thev will remnain uinti %Io',.)ANitII
-rptembe.r 20th. CON8ULTATION in perm
or by letter iFREE TO AL..

de NO CAMSE tak n for treatment which
beyond brpe uf partial cr comlte remte-ratirr
11l etrated pa prs for Ladies mnd Gentle

Addre.ss al bttera to the Med giol )ioemta:
DR. J. D. KERGAN,

[blltroit. esen.,1. ..

PoTATO-m-Owmog to the discouraging news
of blight and rot over an extensive area in.
the vioinity of this city, prices have shot up
35a te 40a per bag, sales of fine Early Rose
having been made at 75j to 80a per bag.

BEAIns-There has been very littlI de.
m.nd, sales have been made of smail lots at
$1'00 to 81.25, whilst choioe hand-picked
have brought as high as $1.50 to $1.55 pr
busbel.

Ho. -In this market sales have boen
made et fronm 20: te luu per lb during the
past weck. Helders of choice parcela how-
cycr ask 'h5..

FRUIT, &c.
Arrria.-Reoeipts during the week have

cocn light, nd bcen t.hen weil upon arriva],
at 82.73 to ' for choice and 8 tu ;2,50 lor

s deairable qualities,

ALEXAND]Mt WELCOMEDi BO3ZE.
RusTcacx, Aug. 30.-Prince Ale::eude

has.been waroed to take preaantions agains
rossible attempts on his life by FanslaviÉ.
fanatics and followeri of the Metropolitil
Clement, whose party has ramifications i
the interior ot Bulgaria. Prince- Alexasder
arrived et Sistova at S o'clock this nmrninc.
Bis progresa through the town was ene toi
tuons triumph. The people lifted the Prise
from his carriage and carried him. on ther
shoulders to the Greek churoh, whr i
T Deum was sung. The Prince afterwini
stasrted for Tirnova, and arrived there th

1RTnxllr1 , Aug. 30.-The poplace of
Tirnova gave Plirce Alexaider an fiuil
astic welcone. Advices fi om Sofia s ti
city .s exet-d and that sorie disorders heâi
niurrea. M. Zmkoff, the revolutiotî
leader, wa_ attacked by e mob and ndT!
ilied. It is espected the military plott

will be executed and.that sin amnesty iwilil
illautd(l to the conspiratoras.

RUTsCII-ex,. Aug. 30.- A mE.nifesto hi
been iaued by7 Pacince A lexander. R t
provesoai zhe measures adc pted by the Star
bulofl regt ncy, confirme ihe existig mi
try and thu appoinmnent •of Mutlkotoir
commnaîer--hief of thc army, thanks1 1
peoF l-, -. nîd army for thet r tidelity and e
litp a'tti:udo mit favor. CI idepeidentc, it
ph tL' 1lensing, and uîrres all to uii
Slrootin the welfare of Jil i

lIh:m.s, Aucust 30.--T bo he 1-nh: Z i.
lite %ýîl and 1.1the aa

hrîeq insist that it as impossible f1 (
and Austria to tleratc à Rissian o0201I1m
of Bulga t.. is statut? that M. N
RIussian r.mbassador at.Constautinolk. il,
interview with the Grand Vzier, hidt
lussian occupation of Bulgaria, addint

if a hair of one Russinn waa toubed'o
ivould be compelled to intsefore.

Losoric, Aug. 30.--Ki blilan Of
has te-legraphed Prince Alexo.nder, cfIlgr
latin him npon his return to bulgariei
expreasing the fuilest sympi.thy for him
reply, Prince Alexander said he was ton
by Milan'a sympathy, anni heped to e
Servian agent at Sofia, and a renets1

friendship between Servia and Bulgai.

LAYING THE CORNERI STONE
The corner atone of the new chiurch.

March township will ha laid neit see.
reek. Tho ceremony wilI b very imeii
Thrae will bu about twenty-nine cleray
present. Among them will bc the i' '
Pallier, Rev. Father Prudhommaîo,lC%.eM 1

SloaU, of Ottawa ; Rev. Ither L17
Paknauham ; Rev. Father Corktry,
Ri F.ther Fniey, Almuort- ; .
Seoson, Nepuan Riev. Fat Co
ley ; atl a uninber ef othe 0c
hunIred pecple frcm Ottawa lia- rehlî
to .t.cntl, ud the i rorrisonîy p ommtte
very ait1 tivet' c pe't


